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I Imitations as m Its Authorities."—Madison.

PROTEGT]ON_AND GOLD _ *
REPUBLICAN MEET- °*

ING IN MUSIC HALL. - The inclement weather, coupled
• " with the several other meetings and
Laboring- Man. win. j attractions, Tuesday right,

ssjt t*»* BcKimWj u on* of tti* ,jOUDto(Uy t n e cause of the
^^^^..tiieL-b-riiirM-aEirerHKi t e n d a a c e a t the lecture given In the
T b e Toon "ho like wild campaign y . M > c . A. course by Prof. William

enthusiasm were all remembered at Blaikie in the Association Halt.
the BepnbUcan mass meeting held at. There were, nevertheless, about 100
Kuso Ball Tuesday. Or eouree, | pomona present, and they wei« amply
you cant expect to pack the hall with repaid for going. President William
the rain comlnR down by the bucket-
tnl oateide, but considering the storm
ttoiwlience was surprisingly large.
The lower floor wMOomfortably filled, _ ,
While there was a good showing in the s p e Q l j #100,000,000 annually tr> educate
,. While some of the
were vacated before the speeches were
over most of the audience remained
M Interested listeners until the band
struck op a closing selection and the
leading McKinley men of the town
fllnl off the platform.

The Plainfleld Cornet Band was to
havepsraded the streets before thep
meeting to draw d, but the

D. Murray announced the lecturer
and his subject: "How to Got
Strong." .

Prof. Blaikie said in part: We

the mind. Plato says we should g
money to educate both bodily and
spiritually. LThe average city boy
couldn't milk a cow If you'd give It to
him, but in the gymnasium he's right
at home. In tile gymnasium It re-
quires brains the same as in school.
Hanlon, the foftrsnian, and Sullivan,
the prize-fighter, each developed a
different set of muscles. The average

torrents of rain that was falling made: athleto aspires for moneyand h<
that impossible, and the band played (jO j jf y o u will, from Hew York up
at the entrance to the hall iofrtead un- through the Connecticut. Valley and
til S o'clock, when the i
journed to the hall.
• After an opening selection, a med-

toy of patriotic airs. President Charles
I. Plsk, of the Plainfleld McSUnley
snd HobartClub, stepped to the front

- and called the meeting to order, wel-
coming nil to the meeting. He then
Buwnuced that Donald Mclnnes wt.
chairman, and that gentleman too;
the chair. He read a list of the other
•ffieere of the meeting which was as
follows:

. Secretaries-P. N. Kline, W. Har-
jjioa olmpson, J. E. Flannery,
Bird, Martin Lance, a . W. F. Ran-
dolph. Cbas.H. Randolph and W'i""
C. &aker.

Vice presidents— Herbert Schillin-
gs!, D. C. Allen, Chas. Davis, John
OUtton, Wm, Carson, Robert flow, A.
Kartell.Walter Pearson. Wm.McArdie,
James Stewart, David Morning, An-
drew MoConnell, Wm. Jukes. John
W. Poole, Jos. Chapot, Alex. Gilbert,
J. P. Mason, D. W. Littell, David
Titsworth, E. B. Acksmtao, V. W.
Bunyon, Morris Borenssn, William
VUM Jim (If. Howard Cooper.Rob't
Armstrong, Harold Serrell, W. W
Ooriell. F. 0. Lounebury. J. L. Moore,
Wm. H. Moore, F. S. Runyoo, John
Hcloerney, James Carney, James
Muldowney, J. F. MacDonald, Alex.
MSIUDBOD, Fred Dunn, Wm. Addis,
t L. MoVoy, Samuel P. T. Wllbur.H.
W. Force, Randolph Marsh, A. Bar
geant, James Clarkson. W. 3. Ford,
PsnlSymons, C. Jones,W.E.Alpaugh,
Joseph T. Morrison, Samuel Wilson,
Ixmw Peterson, Aug. Boutren. John
8. Foster. D. P. Hicks, J. P. Bogers,
John Porter, Wm.Kar.kin, Fred Sears.
Blchsrd Higham, S. A. Glnna. J. B.
Dqmont, W. R. Cosgrove. . Leonard
Spaagenberg. Fred Hand, Clif. Whar-
too, Jr., Wm. Scribner. Howard Tem-
pHn. Michael Doyle,Ed.Schucfc,Frank
Carter sod C. W. Smith.

After the usual remarks of the
chairman, he stated that some ob-
jected to 8 ° i d bugs, others to silver
boas, so that they had a common
"eky" bug to say something. Fred
Walker, one of the principal represen-

ts of the laboring class in the

potter; interest at Trenton, w
i t d d k f

then
iattodnoed, and spoke for over , _
now on the leading political questions

• of the day. Mr. Walker is spotter
himself and be showed himself to be
thoroughly espoused to the cause of
McKinleyand the two mostimportant
Planks hi the Republican platform,
fie gold standard and protection.

After a few preliminary remarks on
the Inclemency of the weather, he
Mid he brought the greetings of the
west to the east, especially from the
nstTM Bute of the Bepublican candi-
date, Ohio, which, be said, was going
to give a majority of 100,000 to Mc-

He then turned to the Issues in the
owning election. For the working-
niaa, according to his statement, on
°t» side stands sound money, low
**xes and protection, and on the other,
repudiation, tariff reform, or. In other
Words, free trade and anarchy. The
financial question was one no one
ooald ignore. He then began an ar-
raignment of Bryan and how he prom-
»w all sort* of things without telling

. ww he expects them to be accom-
plished. He called history to his aid
"wl declared that Bryan's plan to
«eate a new value for silver was im-
possible.' No act of any country could
Mgulate or create the value of money,
*»at it must depend on the markets of
* e world.

It was. all, he declared, a scheme
°* the western mine owners and v'tm
alike boom similar to the boom of
*«» trade several years ago. He then
went on to explain that the argument
of the silver men was that free silver
was going to Increase the circulation,

you'll find craned-neck men and
pigeon-toed women, all the iesult of
contracted muBcles. Low heels, broad
soles—so the toes can get near the
ground—la essential, and walklDg,
preferable to street cars, is a point in
favor pt muscular development. It
has been said that a woman laughed
herself out of dyspepsia and hei
children Inherited the complaint.
Now they are Uoghtng children.

Here the lecturer told an amusing
Incident of a farmer, known as" Uncle
Josh," who was visiting city friends
and was about to converse with MB
wife miles away, I over the telephone
Just then a cash ot lightning run li

the wire and knocked the farmei
down. "That's her." said the farmer

3 he left the phone in disgust.
Dr. Sbrady, the specialist, says dys-

pepsia is not a disease of Che stomach.
but of the legs. Oi 9 of Gjjod's noblest

verging on hit
ninety-Bret year^ald: "Of money and
brains there arc plenty, but what is
required is a vigorous heart and one
•f great insistence."
Comparing the health of ohlldre

Prof. Blaikie said that in New Tork
the average, playground was about the
size of a postage stamp. Nothing, he
considered,pays better for the general
health than a well-kept gymnasl
Muscles or intellect can never be
talned by study alone, but It requires
good, sound judgment and praatical

terctse to develop the muscles and
thus become strong In body.

Here the speaker paused while cer-
tain questions were asked htm. Con
oerntng basket ball, he replied that it
was good healthy exercise and bi-
cycle riding, he conjectured, 'would
materially aid in developing the
Quscles, provided It was not Indulged

In to excess. The man who runs half
a hour each day is far better ofF.phy-

sicially.thao the average bicycle rider.

FREEMAN O. WILL£¥'S CANDIDACY-

Will rrolMtiir

Former Judge Freeman O. Willef,
of Orange,•will, from all present indi-
cations, be the man who today
will receive the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress In the Eighth New
Jersey District, says a news dispatch
from Elizabeth. Mr. Willey's friends
have beeo quietly, but none the less
energetically .working for him In Ellz

Union county, which can
alone nominate the" candidate if Its
vote Is polled solidly for him. This,
added to the vote of Orange, which
be will undoubtedly hav», will secure
him the nomination.

Mr. Willey made a favorable Im-
pression Monday night at the Cal-
edonian Rink meeting, where he
spoke on less than two hours' notioe,
and he promised, If nominated, to
contest every inch of the county with
the Republican candidate.

There has been a quiet conference
of the leaden among the ellrer Demo-
orate here during the past few days,
and It has been practically decided,
since James E. Martlne will not per-
_ilt his name to be used, to support
the candidacy of the Orange man.

At a meeting of the Board of Dlrec-
»rs of the Westfleld Young Men's

Christian Association, held in the
association rooms on E^n street, last
Thursday night, the president and a
majority or the board decided to hand
in their resignations. As no' effective
plan oould be suggested to Improve
the financial affairs, it was voted to
discontinue the work and disband the
organisation-

A hacking cough is not only annoy-

BRYAN1TES IN MAJORITY!CAN'TPAJADOLURFINE|.
MORE FREE SILVER MEN THAN '• AGED MAN SENT TO JAIL FOR ALLOW- !

GOLD MFN PRESENT. ' ING FOWLS TO TRESPASS.

lit BTJWB, IhTf. Mi. , Curl Mco.1 litrr. i>r
Klaler u £ Two Palms* Matt W«n *1 tbe . BUIB in (be Co
Gold Mretim-*:. C. pMtno* Talked Gold ! Owing- to 111. Dubilltj to Scltla a Fin*.

The wet weather did not keep every ; In default of j $i floe, imposed for
body away from tbe sound money I permitting his thickens to trespass on
meeting held is the West End under ' a neighbor's property, Carl Neurtitter,
the auspice* ot the National Demo-! seventy-five years old of Scotch
cratic Club,of this city.Tuesday night, PISIDS, was plated in the Union coun-
and there was a fair audience present, tyjsjl at Elizabeth Tuesday to re-
The meeting was called to order by main until the Hne and costs are paid
President atterbury, who Introduced ^-aays the Nefr Tork Herald. This
the speaker of the evening. Edward C. imprisonment la likely to be Indefinite
Pearson, whoapokeinpart a*follows: unless sympathetic friends come to

"For the first time In twenty-sii i Us rescue, a* the old man has not a
years there has been a great revolt I dollar in the wbrld,
against Uw Democratic party. The [ Neustitter was arrested at his home

if the first revolt twenty-six yesterday on the complaint or Ateiao
year* ago .was durins the war, and the der McCauly, a neighbor, who charged
present revolt Js just as serious and that the old m*n allowed Us fowls to
means just as much. The question trespass upon McCauly's farm. The
now is how will free coinage affect us old man told Justice Clark, of Fan.
as wage-earners? For I am a wage-( wood, before Whom he was arraigned
earner. I get my money from a cor- [ that he waa unaware that bis chickens
poratlon, And I am just as anxious to i were bothering bis neighbors snd
make It go as far as possible. The would endeavor to prevent any further
govern ment^ atone can coin money- '< trouble.

and free .coinage means that the; This defence" did not suit the Jus-
government would coin all silver bul- tic©, who declared Neustitter guilty
Uoninto Money for anyone without and imposed a; fine of *1, the coste to
charge. Our government certificates follow. The Aged prisoner declared
pa*a unchallenged everywhere, but it I that he hadn't a dollar In the world ;
Is not so with silver. All money must ^ that the small; sum he managed to
haveavaJuelpdependentofthegover-learn asahelpAr on a stone crusher
ment stamp. In 18U4 one-sixth of the : was barely sulpctent to furnish food
product ot the'Bllver mines was used ' and clothes for himself and his
in the art*. Tfhe Bilver certiflcate* we j ty-year-old wjfe. E*ea this plea
use is not money, but a promise of : failed to touch the heart of tbe Jus-
the goverhmetit to pay monej." '• doe, who, in default of payment, corn-

Mr. Pearson then went oVto tell mltted the oldlman to the oeunty Jail,
how prices would rise under tn« tree j where he arrived yesterday,
and unlimited ooinageof silver, while j Surprise and indignation are ex
the wage-earner would not have as t pressed over the summary action of
much money. He said that their the complainant and Justin? in foro-
wo;ild be a terrible panic under the ing so old a man to jail for so trivial
change of money standard and wages ' ftu offence. ;
would be', the last thing to .recovc

i the d
Sir. Atterbury then spoke briefly

substantiating Mr. Pearson's remarks.
John Nrlland, a mechanic in tne
audience, took occasion to criticise
Mr. Atterbury several tlinea and ex-
pressed hia loyalty to Bryan. He
thought Mr. Atterbury was all wioag:

A vote7waw taken at the meeting
showing that eight favored Bryan,
three McKioJpy un.l two P«lmer. Mr.
Atterbury said bo waa glad that the
Bryan men Wore in the majority, ft
the meetings were held expressly i\
them It was then announced that
E. C. P<*kiea would speak at
meeting to in- held tomorrow even:

A GREAT CATCH.

The average fisherman has wonder-
ful stories to tell of his catches, but
the result of his prowess is for some
reason not at hand. The friends Of
Counselor William K. HcClure have

,rd great (ales of his experiences on
the preserves of the Megantie Flab
and Gunie ^Corporation during the

mer, but now lie has produced tbe
y herb of one ot his stories and

even the incredulous cannot help but
' «Ueve. .

It is a very large brook trout,
weighing; three pounds and measuring
a trifle over tweqty inches long. He
captured it after a battle of about
fifteen minutes and his guide, John
Boyle, skinned the victim.

The skin, with head and tall at-
tached, U now on exhibition In tbe
window of Tbe Daily Press office, as
is also the jast with which he cap-

ired this speckled beauty.

Nloho&aSchoonmacber.ofWeitneld,
gotlnte an altercation Saturday after-
noon with Thomas Manning and
threatened to shoot him with an

Ling the Newa devoted
nearly a half -column la. tolling its
readers how {he members of Grace
M E. church were going to build an
addition to their church. A Press re-
presentative failed on a. prominent
officer of the church to ascertain I
much trad) was contained In the artiote
He waa informed that there was
the flr»t grain of truth la the article
and that it wm the first he had heard
of it. The Hews la given to publish-
ing such stork-}. Only a short time
ago they told how the members of
the Church of-the Redeemer had pur-
chased the lot at the corner of Grove

_ _ . and. Proppect place and were
going to build a church there. The
fact Is that no property has as yet
been secured and the members have

Idea as to 'where they will erect
their church, j Theae are only two of
the many instances where people have
beeu misrepresented and placed In a
false tight before die public.

Owing to thie rain Tuesday night no
Democratic primary meietligi wen
held la the Third and Fourth wards.
In the First ward the delegates elected
were John F.JHcIntyre and Michael
i . DeConrvy- In the Second ward
Charles Stover was chosen chairman
of the meeti nfj, and Frank Stover sec
retary. Jnm«s Guttridge and Frank
Voweller wer* elected delegates The

a candidate \ for Congress will be

The 1.Hiding of the Plain field Oath-
olio Club haa, doting the past sum-

ter, been undergoing a thorough
'ju venation, and the alleys are now

being put In shape for bowling;
which will pfobably begin the latter
pan of this week. The reception
rooms, balls tod smoking rooms have

empty pistol. Manning did aot know been generally overhauled and put m

that the pistol was empty and he was
badly soared until Irving Rons dis-
armed Sehoomacher, Manning made

plaint against Schoomacher and
he will be tried.

flnt-class shape.

The H. Teiier glove factory at
Washingtonville has been undergoing
great repairs. The building 1b being

; thoroughly remodeled. A new water-
An lupin-*. iBn«»«*. 1 wheel U being pot in byC. Mooney.

Prof. John Dabdet Is In receipt of u d t f c e BtonTfoundation walla, which
have stood intact since 1816, are being

v ones substituted.>rn away and n

i. Nellie Claxton Wroe, of Wisst-
field, has just received from the Court
of Chancery a decree of absolute
divorce from her husband, John E.
Wroe. The decree gives Mrs. Wroe

custody of their five year old
child. The grounds were neglect and
desertion.

Speed and safety are the watch
words of the age. One Minute Cough
Cure acts speedily, safely and ne\
falls. Asthma, bronchltis.coughs and
colds are cured by i t L. W. Ran-
dolph, 143 West Front street.

Among the) Plalnfletdere who are at-
tended the I*ter-Stato FalratTrenton
yesterday ar« John Boss, Henry Clay
Bandolph, $. D. Bunyon, Mr. Ban-
dolph, Oeo. Uehl, James H. Manning,
J. J. Xennejj, Oeo. Cole. H. Southard,
Oeo. Feirlng, E. Nelson and O. S.
Whitlock. '

Count? School NiipertBU-BdcBU.
The State Board of Education met

In Asbury Park, Tuesday, and elected
the following County School Superin
teodente: Cape May,A«ron W.Hand;
Middlesex, A. Brewster Willis; Sussex,
Luther Hill; Morris. M. L Cox; Som-
erset, J. A. ffeU; Ocean, F. A. North.

.. Walter Cafter, of New Providence,
l- Was the guest of Plalnfleld friends

'yesterday.
J . : I £ - . i .

ELABORATE DECORATIONS.

too*m Will b . i . Gala Attirr f*
HIP Koishu- FtoM nmy.

All that the Knight* Templar
today to make their field day a
success Is fine weather, and the pres-
ent prospects are that they will hare
It A large crowd is assured and at
the rate that the decorating Is going
on the city la likely to present a gaj
appearance. Professional artists
amateurs are at work on the
building on the principal thi
fares, giving them their holiday draw
that will, moat of it, remain for a
week. While the Stan and Stripes
and tri colored bunting are principal-
ly used by those who desire to decorate
especially for the Knights, many will
use black and while. The emblem*
consist of a Passion and Maltese
and a cross and crown.

The following Una of march has
been selected: The line will form at
1 o'clock p. m. sharp on Park avenue,
right resting on Seventh street, and
the centre will be at the Kevere

The dreas parade will •tart promptly
at2:15 and will proceed as follows:
Park avenue to Seventh street, to
Liberty street, to Eighth street, to
Crescent avenue, to LaGrande avt
to Franklin place, to Watohung
nue, to Seventh street, to Park

u> Somerset street.Co Craig place,
to Grove street, to Mercer avenue, to
Sycamore avenue, to Miller street; to
Washington avenue, to Prospect
place, to Grove street, to Front street,
where the Grand Commander and
other Grand officers, together with
distinguished guests, will review the
parade.

The work of decorating the arch
acroas Park avenue at the corner of
Front street was began this morning
and it has now assumed a very pretty

appearance.

ARRANGING THE DETAILS.

Tbe "jfi Christian Endeavor conven-
ventioQ oommittee met Tuesday night
and considered several minor details.
F. H. Burke, the musical, director, of
Chicago, who will assist In .the

lusto
present. He was also In attendance at
the reharsal ot Uw choir. The ball
and decorating oommittee decided to

the work of decorating the.
convention hall today, and people will
be asked to decorate their stores sad
house*. The entertainment commit-
tee reported that i.ioo delegates had
been assigned outside of the hotel*.
During the evening the evangelistic

imitteeand F. H. Burks held a
shott conference in regard to the

stated that Mayor Gil
bert had given permission to allow the
Junior Christian Emieavorero to
parade on Friday afternoon of the
convention week, and also to hold
public meetings at noon on Thursday
and Friday near the Baboock build-
ing. Tbe last meeting of tbe con-
vention committee will be held next
Tuesday evening.

The following notes are taken from
the official programme of the Chris-
tian Endeavor convention which was
asued yesterday:

The matter of moving the freight-
house, over which there baa been so
much talk, will soon become a reality.
I t is now thought that on Sunday next
at least a portion of the old freight-

iuse will be transferred on flat c a n
the new location near Grant
le. Bnnday is the day selected be-

cause there is teas travel over tbe4oad
at that time than any other day la the

•k, and besides, on account o f the
width or toe building, it will be
aary to block up several of the tracks
while the transfer is being made.
This morning workmen commenced
to take off the roof, platforms, etc..
preparatory to removinfrthe building.

Miss Lottie Cockley, of Hanson
r lace. Is learning to be a composttoi
at the News offlee. T

GOT JHEJIGJT LflST.
UNCLE DAN ROBERTS FINDS HIS

PROPERTY UP IN CONNECTICUT.

Tfc* Thlat Now I • J .11 | . >taw T-rfc.

The old saying that "Murder will
oat" is equally true of horse thieving,
at>d a verification of the fact kas jost
come to light. Eleven months ago a
man named Towers, giving his resi-
dence as New Tork State, walked into
"Undo" Dan Boberta' livery stable
and hired a horse and boggy. He
said be was only going to be absent a
short time, bat It proved to be very
king, for Mr. Roberts did not see the
rig again until yesterday. Every
effort;was made on the part ot tfr*
owner and Chief G rant to secure tbe
rig, and many trips were made, bat
all for naught. Last December U»
police of Xonkers arrested Towers in
that city for horse stealing, bat ha

ild give no definite information re-
garding the rig owned by Mr. Rob-
erts, except to say that it was In COB-
nectiout

1 the time a still hunt has been In
progress. A few days ago Mr.
Roberta received word that his rig
was located at Stamford, Conn , and
in reply to a letter\sent to Chief of
Police Bowman oft that place by
Chief Grant, sufficient evidence was
secured to suspect that the missing
rig was at Stamford. Tuesday Mr.
Roberta and Chief Grant went to
Stamford and at last found the horse
and buggy. The hone waa found
about five miles from the city, in
possession of a milkman. ' The boggy
robes etc.. were found in charge at
Dr. J.G.Palmer,* veterinary surgeon.
If r. Palmer told tbe story of bow ha
secured the rig from Towers. He
sold the bone to the milkman, who
lad been using him every since. Tho

£7 had been re painted bat
'Untie" Dan recognised it, and alsa

Uw robem. He offered to sell fee
horse to Uw ml I km WIT and tbe buggy
to Mr. Palmer. They will consider
the offer and it they do not accept It,
they will return the rig In a few days *
to the original owner. *

TAKEN TO ~AN ASftUM.

B. M. Clark's Mlad Ba»— t* • * AJ-

H. M. Clark, or OraadvJew avenue.
was arrested Tuesday by Chief Mar-
thai Wilson for threatening to klU bi»
wife and burn tbe bouse. Mr. Clark's
actions for some Him past hare de-
noted that his mind Is not perfectly
sound. A few months ago be at-
tempted to end his life by taking .
aodanam, but his efforts were foiled.
Frequently be breaks oat and his
family are In deadly peril of suffering
at bis hands. Yesterday afternoon,
Dre. Tomlioson and Carman made an
examination of Clark and decided
hat be should go to tbe asylum. To-

day requisition papers were scoured
at Somerville and Clark was taken to
Trenton, where he will be. property

iredfor.

Haekman Charles Barry Is in trouble
again and it is likely that the trouble
will prove quite serious for him.
Wm. Drake, another haekman, mads

ipiaint last Wednesday <^»rging
Barry with leaving his bone's bead
and soliciting customers from; the
curb this morning. Drake says that
m can prove the charge without
rouble. Barry has been arrested two

or three times already on similar
charges snd found guilty. Only last
Saturday he was brought before
Judge Deltexa and tbe Litter cautioned
him that any future breaking of tbe
ordinance would bring him a heavy
fine,

j Bam a Sail ! • HI* re* .
Louis Bennett, one ot the e&d«nt

clerks in the grocery of J. A. Smith
Bros., on West Front street, met

with a painful accident Wednesday.
He was hurrjintr through tne store
when be stepped on a box cover oat of
which a wire nail protected with point
up. The ball went through bis shoe
and Into bis foot for over an Inch in-
flicting a very painful wound. The
wound WHS dressed at Randolph's
pharmacy, and he was able to hobble
about. :

WHMnw tft „.
When the Segutne application for a

license was taken up In Hew Brunt-
wick last Friday, Judge Ooddlngton,
of this city, arose and stated that be
was there to oppose the granting of
the license. Counsel Sc he nek,, for the
applicant, then withdrew the applica-
tion. •

Charles Frey was Tuesday night dis-
charged In Justice Newcoru's conrt
on two charges of assault and battery
broaght against him by hi* wife and
an officer. The alleged assault took
place sometime ago, and since then
he has been under $100 bonds on each
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"Support Iht Corslttutkm, Which is Mr Ctmtm of tht Union, as Wufl in Its L**tc/jau a,'m lu 

NO, 
i7 

protection and gold 
BiTMOSMSTIC republican meet- ING IN MUSIC HALL. 

HOW TO GET STRONG. 
Willl*o« BUIkl. T.n. Ik, la, lad oak of BiMikr Pmlaiawl. 

The IncleroeDt weather, coupled with the sever— other meeting* and —fractious, Tuesday eight, wae un- doubtedly the cause of the small at- tendance at the lector, given fn the T. M. C. A. cour»e by Prof. William Blalkle in the AseoolaUon Hall. Toters who like wild campaign 
enthusiasm were all remembeied at   th, IkpobUcan maas meeting held at. There were, nevertheless, about 100 WeUe Hall Tueeday. Of course, veu can't expect to pack the hall with (bs tain coming down by the bucket- ed outside, but considering the storm Be audience vus surprisingly large. The lower Boor wae comfortably filled, etdls there was a good showing In the -IW- While some of the seats Jm, mealed before the speeches were over most of the audience remained 
at lalsmsted listeners until the band struck up a doing selection and the ilcKlotoy men of tlie town fiM off the pUuform. ,  Iks Plain Be Id Cornet Band waa to Hanlon, the banmao, and SutllTan. have paraded the streets before the me prise-fighter, each developed a meeUagtodrawouta-crowd. but the different set of muscles. The average 
torrent. of ruin that was tailing made athlete aspires for money and honor, that Impossible, and the band played Oo. If you wlU. from Saw York up 
at the entrance to the hall Instead un- trough the Connecticut Talley and HI s o'clock, -bee the musician, ad. yo„-u gn(| craned-neck men and Jourasd totbe halL pigeon-toed women, all the iseult of After an opening selection, a mod- contracted muscles, low heels, broad 

persona present, and they were amply repaid for going. President William D. Murray announced the lecturer and his subject: “How to Qet Strong." Prof. Blalkle sold In part: We spend B100.000.000 annually to educate the mind. Plato says we should give money to educate both bodily and spiritually. ;Tbe avUrage city boy couldn't milk a eow If you'd give it to him, but In the gymnasium he's right at home. In the gymnasium It re- quires brains the same as In school. 

ley of patriotic airs, President Charles J. risk, of the Plainfield Mr IDoley and Hobart Club, stepped to the from sad called the meeting to order, wel ooming nil to the meeting. He then snaonuced that Donald Mclnnes wss ShalrmsD, and that gentleman took the chair. He read a Uat of the other —hers of the meeting which wae as Mows 1 Bscsetaries-P H. Kline, W. Her- rinHmpeon. J. E. Flannery. E. H. Bird, Martin Dance. O. W. F. Ran- dolph. Cba».H Randolph and William C. hiker Tice president, — Herbert Schlllln- gw. D.C. Allen, Chae. Devts, John Clifton. Wm. Careen, Robert Oow. a. Morten.Walter Pearson, Wm.McArdIs, James Stewart. David Morning, An- drew McConnell, Wm. Jukes. John W. Pools, Joe. ChapoL Ale*. Gilbert, J. P. Meson. D. W. Utlell, David Tltswonh. T-. R Ackerman. F. W. Runjon, Morris Boranses. WllUam Miss Its .kwML Rowart Oooper.Roh't | Armstrong, Harold Serrell. W. W Oorieil. F. ft tooosbury. J, L. Moore. Wm. H. Moore, F. B. Runyon, John Mclnerney, James Carney, James MuUowney.J. F. MeoDonald, Alex. Malllaeon. Fred Dunn. Wm. Addis. L la McToy. Samuel P. T Wilbur,H. W. Force, Randolph Marsh. A. Bar goeaL Jamas Clarkson. W J. Ford. Pul Bymoos. 0. Jonra.WB Alpaugti. Joseph T. Morrison. Samuel Wilson, Lulu Pkteruoo, Aug. Boutreo. John ■.Foster. D. P. Hicks. J. P. Rogers, Joke Porter, Wm.Rankln, Fred Beers. 1 High am, 8. A. Olona, J. B. K- Coegrovo.. Leonard 

r kugs, 

a berg. Fred Hand. CUf. Whar. km. Jr., Wm. Scribner, Howard Tem- pfia, Michael Doyle.Ed.Bcbuck.Frank Carver und C. W. Smith. After the usual remark* of the he stated that some ofa- te gold bugs, others to lUver so that they had a common ■shy" bug lo say something. Fred Vafter, one of the principal repreecn- tattVM uf the laburing claee In the POOwy Interest at Trenton, wae then Introduced, and spoke for, over an hour on the leading political '!ueslions <d the day. Mr. Walker Is a potter hlmislf and be showed himself to be thoroughly espoused to the cause of McKinley end the two most Important risaks In the Republican platform, tbv gold standard and protection. Aflac a few preliminary remarks on >ks Uemency of the weather, be •Id bs brought the greetings of the *vKto the cast, especially from the sstfve Stale of the Republican candl- JUAOblo. which, he said, was going to » majority of 100,000 to Mc- *JjUey. H» then turned to the Issues In the 
election. Por the working- aooording to his statement, on «<1« stands sound money, low toxes and protection, and on the other, r*podlatk>n, tariff reform, or, In other •orda, free trade and anarchy. The ■OMdal question was one no one •ould Ignore. He then began an ar- tojgnment of Bryan and how he prom- toes all sorts of things without telling he expects them to be accom- P™hed. He called history to his old declared that Bryan’s plan to c**a*e a new value for silver was im- P°«slWe. No act of any country could toga (ate or create the value of money, ■St It muK depend on the markoU of *s world. It was all, ha declared, a scheiqe °» tha western mine owners and wm •fkke boom similar to the boom of fese trade several year* ago. He then »«t on to explain that the argument of the silver men was that free silver »as going to Increase Urn circulation. 
00*T1>CX» OS SAUK A 

soles—so the tore can get near the ground—te essential, and walking, preferable to street oars, la a point In favor pt muscular developmenL It has been said that a woman laughed herself out of dyspepsia and her children Inherited tbs complaint. Mow they are laughing children. Here the lecturer told an amusing Incident of a farmer, known m“ Uncle Joeb," who waa vUIUng elty friends and was about to converse with his wife miles away, over the telephone. Just then a flash of lightning run lo over the wire and knocked the farmer down “That's her." said the farmer aa be left the phone In dlsguaL Dr. Shrady, the specialist, says dys- pepsia la not a disease of Che stomach but of tho leg*. One of food's noblest men, Gladstone, now verting on hi* ninety-first year .said: “Of money and brains there are plenty, but what la required la a vigorous beart and one of great raelstence.'' Compering the health of children. Prof. Blalkle said that In Sew York the average playground was about the alto of a postage sump, nothing, be oonsldered.pay* better for the general health than a well kept gymnasium Muscles or Intellect can never be <R> talned by study alone, but It require* good, sound Judgment and praatlcal exercise to develop the muscles and thus become strong In body. Here the speaker paused while cer- tain questions were asked him. Oin cetnlog basket ball, he replied that It waa good healthy exercise and hi cycle riding, he conjectured, would materially aid in developing the muscles, provided It wss not Indulged In to excess. The man who runs hall an hour each day la far better off.phy slclally.thau the average bicycle rider. 
FREEMAN O. WILLEY'S CANDIDACY- 
t'slen IMS, IWMMnU I 

Former Judge Freeman O. wilier, of Orange,-will, from all present Indi- cations, be the man who today will receive the DcmooraXlc nomine- tlon for Congreea in the Eighth New Jersey District, aayta new, dispatch from Elisabeth. Mr. Willey's Wends have been quietly, but none the lees energetically.working for him In Ell* betb and Colon county, which can alone nominate the'candidate If It* vote 1* polled solidly for him. This, added to the vote of Orange, which be WlU undoubtedly hove, will secure him the nomination. Mr. Willey made a favorable Im- pression Monday night at the Cal- edonlan Rink meeting, where he ■poke on lesa than two hours’ notion, and he promtoed, ir nominated, lo content every Inch of the county with the Republican candidate. There haa been a quiet conference of the leaders among tha Oliver Demo- crate here during the peat few days, and It haa been practically decided, since James E. Mariloe win not per- mil hi* name to be need, to support the candidacy of the Orange man. 
At a meeting of the Board of Direc- tors of the Westfield Young Men s Chrietlan Association, held in the association rooms on Elm street, last Thursday night, the president and a majority of the board decided to hand in their resignations. As no'effeoUve plan oouki be suggested to Improve the financial affaire, It was voted to discontinue the work and disband the organ Ixation. 

BRYflNlTES IN MAJORITY CAN’T PAY ADOLLARFINE 
ING fowls TO TRESPASS. All that tbs Knights Templar 

—S5.tfi25JEr.rj si-i.r sea vwe rsissvv ■ OaU MraUsp-k. C. Pvarvs* Talked Usl* Owlag te HW JmSIllr> Is Seuls The wet weather did not keep every In default of: pi fine. Imposed for body away from the sound money permitting his chickens to meeting bold la the Weet End under a neighbor’s prbperty. Carl Neastitter the auspice* of the National Demo- seventy flee years old. of Scotch emtio Club.of this city.Tuesday night. Plains, wm placed In the Union ooon and there Was a fair audience present ty Jail at Elisabeth Tuesday, to re- The meeting wM called lo order by male unUl the fine and costs are paid President Attetbury, who Introduced —says the New York Herald. This 
the speak—of the evening. Edwaid C. Imprisonment 1. likely to he Indefinite Pearson, who spoke In put mfollows: unless sympathetic friends col “For the flret time in twenty-six his rescue, as t)>e old man hM years there baa been a great revolt > dollar In the wprid. agUnst tha Dsmoc ratio party. The KeuaUUer was a nested at bis bom* cause of the Bret revolt twenty -six yesterday on Uc complaint of Alexsn yeara ago .wm during tha war. and the der McCaoly, a neighbor, who ebnigsd Present revolt ,1s JaM as serious and that the old mpn allowed hie fowls to means Ju« as muob. Th* quesUon trespass upon McCauly’s farm. Tha now to how wlU free coinage affect us old man told justice Clark, of Pan- •s wage-eOroeas ? Por I am a wage- wood, before Whom be wm arraigned earner. Igettnj money from a cor that be wm nnhwan that hU chickens poraUon, and I am Juk as anxious to < were bothering hb neighbors and make It go m far m possible. The would .Ddeasqr to prevent any further can coin money. means that the government would col n all silver bul- lion into money for anyone without charge. Our government certificate* pass unchallenged everywhere, but It te not so with silver. AU money must have a value independent of the gover- ment stamp. In last one-sixth of the product of ihe sileer mines wm used in the an*, tyre silver certificate* re use Is nc.| money, but a promise of tha government to pay Mr. Pearson then went oft to tell 

trouble. | This defence did not suit the Jus rice, who declared Neastitter guilty and Imposed a Has of *1. lbs costs to follow. Tho Aged prisoner declared that he hadn't* dollar In the world, that the small sum ha managed earn M a helper oo a stone crusher wm barely sufficient to furnish food and clothe* fot himself and hit seven ty-year-old wife. Even thb pie* failed to touch the heart of the Jus- tice, who, lo default of payment, com- mitted the old man to the eaunty Jail, how prims would rise under the free whsr* he arrived yesterday, and unlimited oolosgsof silver, shile ; Surprise and Indignation are ex- th* wage-earner would not base as pressed over th* summary action of much money. He sold that their the complainant and Justice la loro- would be a terrible panic under toe change of money staudard and wages would bo tha loot thing to rwcovar from the dppceaalon Mr. Atterbury then spoke briefly substantiating Mr. Pearson s remarks. John »Jlaod, a mechanic lo U»# audience,- took occasion to criticise Mr. Attertmry sereral time* and ex- pressed his lay—ty to Bryan. He thought Mr. Atterbury wss *11 wrong. A role WM taken at the meeting showing that eight faro rod Bryan, three McKinlsy act two Fsjroer. Mr. Atterbury uld he was glad that tbs Bryan m«n were in the majority, for the meetings were held expressly for them It WM then announced that E. C. Pefklos would speak at the meeting to bp held tomorrow evening. 
A GREAT CATCH. 

The average fisherman has wonder- ful stories to tell of his catc hes, but the result of his pro wine to rot a reason not st hand. The friends of Counselor William K. McClure have heard gteat tales of hto experience* on the preserve* of the Megan tic Ptoh and Oame Corporation during the summer, but now be haa produced the finny hero of one of hto stories mad even th* incredulous cannot help bat believe. It la a very large brook trout, weighing three pounds and measuring a trifle over twenty Inches long. He captured it after a battle of about fifteen minutes and hto guide, John Boyle, sldnoed the victim. Th* skin, with head sad tall at- tached, Is DOW on exhibition la the window of The Dally Pro** onto*. M to also tha oast with which he rap- tured this speckled beauty. 
Nlcboto*8cbooomacber,ofWe*t!leld, got Into an alternation Saturday after noon with Thom** Manning and threatened to shout him with an empty plstoL Manning did not know that tbepistol was empty and he wm badly scared until Irving Roes dis- armed Benoomachsr. Manning made oomplaint agslnet Bcboomachcr and he will b* tried. 

Mrs. Mclllo Claxton Wroe, of Wi field. hM Just received from the Court of Chancery a decree of abooluto divorce from her husband. John E. Wroe. The decree gives Mrs. Wroo the custody or their five year old child. The grounds were neglect and desertion.  
8 peed and safety are the watch words of the age. On* Mlnote Cough Cure acts speedily, safely sod never falls. Asthma, bronchi tin coughs and colds are cured by IL Is w.Ran- m, 1U West Front street. 

In* so old a man to Jail fot so trivial 

Last evening the News derated nearly a half |column In telling Its readers how Ihv members of Orace M. E. church Mere going to build aa addition to thtlr church. A Frees re- preaentaUve tailed oo a prominent offioer of tho qhurch to ascertain bow m uch trail, wm contained In tha article Bs WM Informed that there the first grain of truth In the utleto and that It wait the first ha had beard of IL The Xdw* to given to publish- ing such Stories. Only a short time ago they toldj how the membere of the Church of the Redeemer bad pur- chased the lot at the corner of Grove street uA Prospect place and were going to build a church there. The fact Is that no property has as yet been secured and the membere hare no Idea M to ! where they will erect thetr church. There are ooly two of ly Instance* where people here beau misrepresented and placed In a false light Left,re the public. 
Owlag to the rain Tuesday night no Democratic primary meetings were bald la the Third and Fourth wards In the First msrd the 

g John P.; McIntyre and Michael J- DeOoureyl In the Beoood ward tos Stover wm s meeting, and y. JuM Outl viler were elect 
wm chosen chairman Prank rtlover sea Qutiridge and Frank The 

tomorrow at EHiaheth, at which U candidate j for Congress will named.   
-*-=T The buldlng of fbe Plainfield Oath- ollc Club hag, daring the psK sum- been nndergolng a thorough rejuvenation.' and tbs alleys are Dow being put In shape tor bowling, which will probably begin tha latter part of this j week. The reception rooms, halls And smoking rooms hare overhauled and pet In flrsLdass shape.  
a._e.iMs re* ores, rarer. The H. Teller glove factory at WMhingtonviUe has been undergoing great repairs The building to being thoroughly remodeled. A new water wheel to being put In byC. Mooney, and the stood foundation walls which have stood Intact Knee in*, are being torn away agd now ones substituted ray sad now ont 

ng tha Plainfield. Among tbd PUtofielders who are at- tended the Inter-State Pair at Trenton Idsy at* John Roes Henry ffiay Randolph, j. D. Runyon. Mr. Ron- dolpb. Geo. Mehl. James H. Manning, J. J. Kenney, Oeo. Cole, H. Southard, Geo. Felling. E. Nelson snd O. 8. Whitlock.   
Cessir ire* s-e-H.re-re-re Th# Stefs Board of Education met la Albury Park, Toe-lay, and elected following County School Superin teed oats: Cepe May. Aaron W.Haod; Middlesex, A. Brewster Willis; Sussex. Luther Hill j Manta, M. L. Oox: Bom erect, J. A- >eti; Ooran, F. A. North. 

Welter Oerter, of New Providence, - Plainfield friend. 

that they will have 1L A large crowd to assured and at th* rat* that th* decorating to going on the city to Bfcaly to 

buildings oa tho principal thorough- fares. giving them 1 that wlU. moK cl It, remain for a weak. While the Blais sad Btrtpre aod Iri colored bootleg are principal- ly used by those who da—re to daeorats especially for the Knights, many tfUl nan blank and while. The emblems const— or a Pas—nn aa and a iron and crown. Tbs following Una of been selected: The lie. wUI form St I o'clock p. ra- sharp oo Park .venae, right renting on Seventh street, and the centre win he — the Revere House. Tbs dress parade win start promptly sti lt sod wlU proceed re follows Park avenue to Hvventb street to Liberty street, to I Crescent avenue, to LeOreode eve—us, to FrankUn place, to Watnhung ave- nue, to Seventh street to Park ave- nue. to Home rest surer.(o Craig plans, to Gross street, to Mercer * Venus, to Sycamore avenue, to Miller —rear, to Washington avenue, place, to Grove street, to Front street, where th— Oread other Grand officers, together with distinguished gasau, win review lbs parade. Tbs work of decorating the alrh across Park avenue — the ooraer of Front —ra— WM begun this maralhg and It ha* now asm mill a vary pretty 

> reharael of the choir. Tha hall 
magaamswothaf decoration the one res Boo hall today, sad people 

tee reported that 1.100 delegates had been assigned out—ds of the hot*!* During the evening the crangaltaflc mines end F. H. Burke held a abott conference la regard to the rale. It was Mated th-Mayor CHI beet had given permtaaioa to allow the Junior Christian Endeavorere to parade oa Friday afternoon of the ventioe week, and also to hold public meetings — noon oo Thursday snd Friday near the Babcock build, lag. The la— meeting of the con- vention committee will be held next Toeeday evening.  
The following Dotes are taken from the official programme of the Chris- tian P.ndeswiv convention which was 

*-^JS^BTSr-ic2a rtaM - 
%ms* 

uch talk, wUI soon become a reality. It Is BOW thought that on Sunday sc- at lea— a portion of the old freight- house wlU be transferred oa 0— ears to the new location near Grant cue. Sunday to Urn day selected to- 
st that time than any other day la tha I, and beside*, oa account of the width of the building, ItwUl be nooee- sary to block up sosaral of the tracks while the transfer to being made. This morning workmen com roe seed to take off the roof. pUtform*. etc., preparatory to re moving the bolldtog 

at the News oBra. 

GOT THE RIG AT LAST. 
UNCLE DSN ROBERTS FIND* HIS PROPERTY UP IN CONNECTICUT. 

Xb# old saying that “Mortar wlU out" to equally true of bores thieving, and a vertfica—oo of tho teothM In- come to UghL Eleven months ago a man named Tower*, giving hto raal- denoe as New York Bute, wolkad Into -Urals'' Don Roberts' Usury stable 

short Una but it proved to bo very long, for Mr. Roberts did hoc see tbs tig again until yesterday. Every vffortj*. made oa th* part of tha owner aod Chief Grant to Seoul* tbs rig. sad many trips were mads, bet all for naught. la- December the police of Yonkers arrested To ware 1* that city fot hoes* ftaaliag, but ho would giro ra definite Information re- garding the rig owned by Mr. Rob- erts. except to say that It wm la Ooe- 
All the time a silU bunt hM been la ■ogre**. A lew days ago Mr. Robert* received word that his rig 

In reply to a Wtvr.senL to Chief of Potior Bowman "A chat plaes by Chief Grant, sufilcWbt end-row was 
rig wm- Btarflfoid. Tueeday Mr. Roberta and Chief Grant want to Stamford and at last fouDd the horns buggy. The bone wm found about fire mltas from the city. In Posses—oo of a milkman. 'Tha boggy sate., were found In charge at Dr. J.O. Palmer a veterinary surgeon. Mr. Palmer told the story of how ha secured the rig from Towers. He sold the boras to the milkman, who 

"Unde" Dan recognised IL and aim — He offered to sell Ifte horse to the milkman and the baggy lo Mr. Palmer. They wlU rnasHir the offer and If they do rat scrap! IL they wlU return the rig lo a lew days ' tothet 

hto mlsd to rat perfectly sound. A few months ago he at- tempted to sad hto Ufa by taking . laudanum, bat hto * 

of Clark and dsetded th— bo Should go to the eeyium To- day reqntofBoo — SOmervtlle ae Trenton, whore ho will be property 

Hackman Charles Barry tola tmubto again sad it to Uk—y th— tha trouble wUI prove quite serious for him. 
s complaint‘last Wednesday charging Barry with leaving hto bores'* hM sad -.Uniting oastomere from tha curb this moralag. Drake My* that ha ran prove the charge without —a Barry baa have arrested two or three times —reedy on — miter |M and found guilty. Only to— Saturday ha wm brought before Jod*1 DeMnaaad the latter eaotloosd him th- say ruture breaking of lb* ordinance would bring him a heavy 

clerks In the grocery of J. A. Smith ft Bros, on We— Pleat —net, met painful aeetdsat Wednesday, hurrying through the -ore when he stepped on a box cover oat of Which a wire nail projected with point op. Tha bail want through hto shoe and Into hto foot for over an Inch la- pelntul wound. Tha wound wm die reed — Randolph’s pharmacy, snd be wss able to hobble 

When the Begdlne application for a license wm taken np In New Bruns- wick la- Friday. Judge Coddlngtoe. of this city, arose and stated th— be WM there to oppose the gloating of the license. Goans- Scherak. for tha appficanL then withdrew the applica- tion. 

JA* 



THE CONSTITUTION ALJIST.

THE DAM WILL BE BUILT
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE CON-

VINCED THAT IT WILL" BE &AFE.

Zt now looks' as though the building
of an ice pond and a dam In Washing-
ton Valley Is a sure thing. Thursday
night Andrew Wilson and Harrison
Cbddinirton, of the Plalnfleld Ice and
Cold Storage Company, appeared be-
fom tbe township committee, which
met at Demler's Hotel, and submitted
plans for the construction of the pond

' and dam. The dam is to be four hun-
dred and forty-four feet wide, with a
seventy f^ot bottom and a ten foot
top. The stone work Is lo be one hun-
dred and twenty feet high. The flood
gate Is to be five feet wide and eight
feet high. The dam is run fi
raceway near tbe Luerasen property
property to the Sterling road.

The committee think that so long
a proper flood gate is built, they see
BO reason why permission to o»n-
struct the pond and dam should not
be given, and It is reasonably safe to
predict that tbe permission will be
given. The committee received a pe-
tition from ten property owners living
near the proposed .pond, and they
asked tbe committee to refuse the
company the privilege. The petition
was laid on tbe table.

Alfred B. Nelson, a civil engineer
has examined the piano and specifi-
cations for the new dam and ice pond

- of the company, and makes the fol-
.' lowingoptomistio observations:
,' Having noted i u yonr columns ol

1 Tuesday and Wednesday articles
about the proposed ice pond being
built by the Plalnfleld Ice and Cold
Storage Company, which articles
have a tendency to create alarm in
minds of some timid residents
Plalnfleld, I took advantage of an
opportunity today to examine the
location and work in progress, and,
knowing that your aim is to be right,
X give you the result of my observa-
tions. The company will c
wards of fourteen acres of land but
only about ten acres of It will be
covered with water. The dam will be
of earth and stone. Tbe extrei
lenghth on top being 488 feet, 120 feet
of which will be a stone core thirty
feet high, six feet thick at the buttom
and four feet thick at the top, which
stone work will be reinforced by an
earth embankment thirty-nine feet
thick at the bottom. At each end of
the stone work, tbe dam will be built
entirety of earth pat in In layers and
thoroughly puddled. It will reach
four ftfef higher than the overflow,
will be ten feet thick at the top,
twenty-two feet thick at the water
level and'sixty one feet thick at the
bottom. The greatest depth of water
will be fourteen and a balf feet while
tbe average depth will be only five
and three quarters feet. These de-
tails of construction I got from H. C.
Smith, the engineer In charge.

Now, as to tbe quantity of water
stored In this pond and its. menace to
life and property. There will be
stored about 2,500,000 cubic feet or
500,000 barrels of water. This
of water is less than one-qui
the quantity which falls during any
good summer shower upon the land
drained by this brook, or less than
one-quarter the quantity you have
had fall upoaj, the city of Plainfleld
during one hour of rainfall In mai
of the storms which we have all w
nessed. And should there come
storm or Hood sufficiently severe to
destroy this dam, it would not sud-
denly give way fronfthe pressure, but
by the water being carried over the
earthen portion and gradually eating
ft away; and tbe "Oldest Inhabitant"
has never seen that stream, which is
about tbe size of Cedar brook, in-
crease to a volume of ISO feet in
width by four feet deep, which would
be necessary In order to wash an
the embankments. Or could you
some means cauBe this dam to si
denly disappear and pour tbe wa
out on the valley below, there woi.
be no vertical wall of the maddened
elements seeking out human victli

for the valley broadena Juat below
dam, and the waters would spread
°Ter, thta land before passing through
the "JMtch." so that by the time li
reached D«mler'a It would hardly
overflow the banks

In fact, this dam Is loss of a
to the citizens of Plalnfleld than the
dam at South Plainfleld is to the
people of New Market and the vallev
glow. And ir it is rear for thl safety
of life or property that called Tortt
the articles which this is intended to
answer, let those- timid on.
roe ground and examine U
selves, and I am satisfied we
on more about It

SUING FOR A DIVORCE.
LONG RUMORED SOCIFTV SEN-
SATION BECOMES A REALITY. ;

What has been rumored and gos-
Btped about ID society circles for some
time past, has at last become a reality
—the Institution of divorce pro-
ceedings by Mrs. TiUle C. Endt-
cott against her husband. Dr. George
V. Endioott, of Park avenue and East

Seventh street. The suit Is for abso-
ite divorce upon statutory1 grounds.
Mrs. Endioott, through hei attor-

neys, UcCarter, Williams & McCarter,
of Newark, has filed a petition for di-
vorce in the Chancery Court at Tren-
ton. She seta forth that she was mar-
ried to Dr Endlcott on November
10th, 1879, and that one child, George
W. Endlcott. Jr., now six years'old, is
the result of the marriage.! The 6f-
ences charged against her husband,
re numerous, and cover a period of
ix years.

She names six co-respondents,
among whom is a domestic servants
and women mingling in the best of
society.

The bill says that these persons are
.1 residents of Pluiufleld, but the
Tenses which Mrs. Endicott claims
ave occurred took place - in several

•arts of New Jersey, chiefly at Asbury
>arb and Long Branch.

Sirs. EndlcoU asks the Court to al-
>w her temporary and permanent ali-

mony and award her the custody of
her child. The defendant bas until
October 90 in which to file bis answer.

At present Mrs. Endlcott Is stopping
at the boarding bouse of Mrs. Kirk,
diagonally opposite the Endlcott resi-
dence on the corner of Park avenue
and Seventh street. A Press reporter

m Craig A. Harsh, Mr. Ehdicott's
lUDsel, Saturday last, but he had

nothing further to say than what ap-
peared in the New York Herald this
morning, which was as follows:,

"I do not care to discuss the subject
at this time, but I will say that we
deny absolutely that there is any: truth
n Mrs. Endleott's accusations. At the
iroper time we shall prove that they
ire raise." Mr. Marsh refused to pay
f Dr. Endlcott Intended filing a cross

CWWren Cry for Pitcher** Cattorii.

Many lives of usefulness have bnm
tntabort by neglect totreakup^

ion can
i*e of Gu<

• .• - - - • • " - u . W . B a n

1« Vest Front street

THE CLUBHOUSE OPENED
COSY QUARTERS TOR THE H1U-SIDE

CLUB A t THEIR GOLF COUKSE.

• i l l .

HIS AIM WAS POOR.

«pb Tic* Misht K M be
(lnri-,1 With Harder.

Joseph Tice and John Traynor, of
tbe village of Scotch Plains, have
not been on the beat of terms for some

past, and the climax wasreac
Friday when Tioe palmed a shotgun
at Traynor and blazed away. It might
lave been murder but It wasn't, for

the aim was poor and tbe shot missed
objective point. Howover, Tic-
arrested and held by Judge Clark

In tbe sum of {300 to await the action
of tbe Grand Jury.

[or Is this all. Traynor swore but
a warrant for the arrest of Tice.charg-
ng him with confiscating (35 from
fraynor's house within the past three

or four weeks. Tice vas also held in
the same amount for the Grand Jury.

Clint than A111AV« Convent l*»a. '
The convention and annual business

leettng of the Christian and Mission-
ary Alliance commenced yesterday at
Eighth avenue and Forty Fourth
street, New York and wilt continue
till October llth. These two societies
spend over *2rjO,000 peryearin spread
ng the Oospel in home and foreign
ands. They have now 300 mission,
artes in China. Africa and other un-

lgeliied countries, Tbe conven
will be one of unusual public in-
3t and they expect a great number
visitors from ail parts of the

country.

A band of. itinerant gypsies have
>ltched their tents near Feltville, where

the men follow their vacation of
swapping hones, and the women go
about the town selling bead work and
telling fortunes. Another, band is

the woods east of Nether-

in the case of Hoffman against
Beatty, Justice Hattfaou decided to
hold Beatty in the sum or »50 to keep
he peace. Both parties live in the
borough and the defendant* has been
making things unpleasant for the
plaintiff, hence the above action.

Plainfleld, N. J. Sept. 15, 1896 —
"Hood'sSarsapariliahashetpedme In

f ' ways and I recommend It as an
tent tonic." Ann Humble.

Hood's Pills assist digestion.

A Dmptm Kwiir
ie the offer of a reward for "any case
of catarrh not cured" by certiin

cures. Nothing 1B said •'regarding
fhS^T"1^ ° ' u

DO«lefl required, and
therein lies the deception. Ely's
Cream Balm Is an elegant preparation
agreeable to uae. and immediate in iw
beneficial results. It cures catarrh,

can rely upon the fact that itoon-

Mr. Jacob Eebeniien, who is ln*"the
F S ^ M ' I ? " C

T
blcaB° dumber Co.!

t DeeMotnee, Iowa, says: ' I nave
W k t o ^
ntry thather in the old

:^ineln the world ., „

|7Balm It alw* ctla«'bert'Un's

snt, bottles fo/sate l£ T.V

B.1,,1 Mmnrr l.y tfc* Lm*J Mruit-r*.

The form*) opening of tbe HlUsidi
Tennis and Golf Club's new home on
Plalnfleld avenue, Saturday afternoon,
was a brilliant social event, attended
by nearly all of Plalnfield'B society
people who are admirers of both
tennis and golf.

The new clubhouse Is all that
can wish for and is admirably adapted
or the needs of the members. It is a
me-story structure, finished la colon-

ial style, with one large reception
i). containing an old fashioned

fireplace. Around the room are placed
comfortable chairs, large, handsome

igs, and all that goes to make up a
pleasant place for frequent gather-

_ L Vases and brio a-brac, the gifts
of different members of the -club,
adorn the man tie piece and walls.

The room wad brightly illuminated
toward evening with banquet lumps,
and the various colored shades pre-
sented a pretty picture, while the rooi
was graced by a number of Plali
field's charming women.

Altogether the clubhouse reflect*
much credit on its architect, Evarts
Tracy, and* the ladles who so kindly
took charge of procuring the Interior
furnishings and the arrangement
them.

Tea was served at 3:30 o'clock. Tbe
Russian tea table was in charge of
Mtse Tracy, while the eafe freppe was
served by Miss Stewart, and the lem-
onade by Miss Talmage and Miss
Olona.

Thoee who received were Mrs. Geo.
Chapman, Mrs. A. D. Shepard, Mrs.
J. Doul Miller. Mrs. J. T. Baker, Mrs.
A. H. Atterbury. They were assisted
by Miss Stewart, Miss Wall, Miss
Ginua, Miss Talmage, Miss Belnhart
and Mlsa Tracy.

In connection with the arrangement
of the new club-house it might be well
to state that dressing rooms are pro-
vided for men and women and these
rooms are very complete in every de-
tail.

The golf tournament for men and
women was.: started about 3 o'clock
and the playing throughout was good.
Especially striking was the last match.
The tournament was not decided c
Saturday add It will be played off ne:
Wednesday, as noted below. The full
scores of the tournament are as fol-

Gennn1#Ai.<lreir* I.. Mr*. Warren | ,

L. H. VanBuren.. . I* V r . W i n r D 1'

* r e J W. Wal* I 1 Mar Evans ) '

Miss Andrews and L. H. VanBurei
finish even with Miss Shepard and
Fred W. Walz, and they will play
Wednesday to decide the nmteh.

• Be*) • j l l i .ntri
The following transfers of real es-

tate were recorded In Union County
Clerk Howard's office during the seve
days ending with September S3 •

Emma Thorn to Geo-ce W. DeMeza. Swift
Shore road. tt:H* hen IJchtplM )Oeorae

•' ' • •' . " , .ni, t.i El'aE. Simn^. Ar-
slon l t J l lxa t th t * ISO ( » t east of

bh t th, et
A. HobUtnl

The following contracts were filed
days ending September 83

P l d "

imetlipe ago Boger Murray, of
Madison avenue, exposed to view
the side of bis house large portraits of
McEinleyand Hobart, and be said
they would not be removed until both
candidates were elected. Tuesday
night someone covered McKinley's
photo with one of Bryan, and tbe Joke
was not discovered till late next day,
when Mrs. Murray by chance bap
peoed to-notice the change. The pic
ture was quickly removed by Mrs.
Hurray, who knew that It would not
do to let her husband see it.

P. Ageny, of the borough, has
meoced action In Justice Madison's
court agalost Ballenttne TanFleet, of
Sotnervllfe, to recover taoo damages
for wagons purchased of. the latter.
Lawyer Swackhamer represent* Mr.
Ageny. The hearing has been set
down for Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. '-^

-Addition*. 8*
On account of the crowded con-

dition of: tbe meeting room In Mt.
Olive Baptist church on Liberty
street at the Friday night meetings
tbe Board of Trustees has decided to
remove some of the old pews from the
main auditorium to the basement,aod
put in some 130 new pews up stairs.

They are so little you hardly kno
you are taking them. They cause t..
Rrtping, yet they act so quickly and
most thoroughly. Such are the famous
little pills known as b S w u t . JJUto
Early Bisers. Small In slse, great in

J. Bandolpb, 1*3 West

IN THE EJF1CE OF GOD.
THE ENDEAVORERS HOLD A SERVICE

UNDER THE dANOPV O * HEAVEN.

Cltr Park T«*-
tmrmton An In.plrio* Tim

Probably In ail the history of Plaii
field, tbe City Pirk has never witnes-
sed Just such a pcene as was enacted
there Sunday afternoon, when the
Endeavor Societies of the city held an
out-door vesper service. As the hour
tpproached halt-past four, a stream of

people poured into tbe grove f roi
sides, and wheS the service of
began, the scene was a very pretty
one. The audience, which must have
included four or five hundred people,
stood facing the centre of the sqt
and the light summer gowns of the
women, with the darker oostui

>D, made a very attractive pic-
ture against this dark green of trees
and grass, and the brown of the paths

•hieh intersect the square.
Leaflets containing the music which

will be used at the oomlng convention
were distributed, a large delegation

tbe choir which is practicing to
sing at the services was massed to-
gether In the foreground, and Horace
J. Martin, in his usual Inspiring
uer, ooodncted ft short service of i
"I will sing the! wondrous story, "ran*
out on the quiet Sabbath air, followed
by "Sunshine in my soul," and "Any-
where with Jesus," then F.H. Andrt> ws
stepped forward and offered ad ear-
nest, heartfelt prayer. Another mottg,
then Mr. Andrews read . a selectii

Sermon on the Mount,oallii
attention especially to the ~ t e n
which say, "Ask, and ye shall receive,
seek and ye shall find, knock, and it
shall be opened; unto you." "You are
all praylns for the Holy Splrifs pres-
ence in this contention, I know/1 he
said. '-Here la Christ's own prom!
"Ask, and ye shall receive."

"According to your faith belt a
you," was the text lif the short talk
with which Mr. Andrew* followed hi:

•rf|)ture rvadibp. Ho spoke of the
necessity of the Holy Spirit's power
In the convention if It Is to be the
benefit to the dty and the churches
which tbe EodJMvorers are'praying
that it may be. |

urged a true consecration
part of all the young people; that any
sin which might be cherished In any
heart should he entirely put away .and
that a spirit of unselfishness and love

prevail. There
benefits, be said, which it Is hoped
may oome fri-m this convention.
First, there ehduid be only the best

iflueoces thrown around
rangers who are to come Into .our
i!dst. Many may be weak Christ

tians; let thenvgo back stronger and
better from the good they ha*
oelved In Plalnfield'B Chrietlan homes.
Then, a great blessing Is desired for

ie cbdrches of the city. We Deed
>uelngup;we: are growing cold In

the service of Ood. May the conven-
tion put new lift} Into us all Then.
we hope for a great blessing for tbe
unconverted of the city. Mr Moody
will be here for a week, and' hundreds
ot consecrated fcbriatian worker* are

imlng among us. Through those
days when we nteet together in Christ's
name, we pray (hat many may be; won

i our Lord and Master.
Other songs of love and praise stole
•t on the evening air, and one

earnest worker after anothei
audience offered fervent prayer for
the blessing of Ood upon the cotr
tion and the city, while above- the
bowed heads of tbe endeavorers the
sun's last rays glinted through the
tops of tbe trees, like a gotdrn bene-
diction over the earnest hearts below.
"God be with you till we deetagain."
sang tbe people; the'n tbe crowd dls

lived among the tree*, attil tbe vesper
servloe was only a pleasant memory.
cave for the desjres'for a deeper col
secretion which! it might have kindled
in some hearts.

Lawyer Ar'lmr P. Millerand Waltei
Arthur drove over to Madl-ou on Sat-

rd;ty, and spent Sunday, with two
cousins of the counselor.

Tetter, eczema and all similar skt_
troubles are cured by the us" of De-
Witt's Witch Hue! Salve. It noothes
at once, and restores tbe tissues to
their natural condition, and Dt-ver
falls to cure piles. L W. Randolph,
113 West Front street

by looal applications na they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to euredesfneee,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed
condition of the. mucous lining of the
Eustaohlan Tube. When this tube Is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, add when it Is
entirely closed, deafness Is the result,
and unless the Inflammation, can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cast>s out of ten
a n caused by catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an Inflamed condition of the

"t*wlUgtveOneHundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) thatoannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEr & CO., Toledo, O.
*»-8old by DniggtatB. TSc

Trom all accounts Chamberlain'a
Coufth Remedy: Is a Godsend to the
afflicted There is no advertisement

; we feel just like s i It

I ! ;

A GHASTLY DISCOVERY.
DECOMPOSED CORPSE OF A

FOUND IN THE WOODS.

Horrible was tbe discovery-made by
an Italian named Michel Bicardo SUD
day afternoon Just u , tbe last rays
if tbe setting sun shone on the roots
A the houses In Fanwood. Bicardo
was strolling through the woods tfiat
lay to the west of Fanwoed when be
almost Mumbled over the prostrate
form of a man. His flr.-t thought
was that someone had fallen asleep
there but one took at the face made
it very apparent that the man waa
dead and bad been so for sometime.
His face was nearly black while
skin bung down In shreds and the
flesh was fast decomposing.

Frightened nearly out of his wita
the Italian made no effort to examine
the oorpee but harried away. He
notified tbe Fanwood authorities',
onee and County Physician Westoott
went to tbe place. The body wai
found near tbe end of a bliud-roac
running close to the-house of Anthony
Farley, about one-baif mile from the
Fanwood station and not far from
Terrell road.

Dr. Weatcott found the body in a
terrible state of decomposition, as if
It had been there for some time. The
features were almost u a recognizable.
Tbe hair was grey and straight. The
man had apparently been about Qve
feet, three lncbee in height, and be-
tween fifty and sixty yean of age
He had been aligbtiy corpulent anc
was apparently a German.

The corpse was dressed ID a dark
Buit of mixed cloth, a white shirt with
a white collar and colored necktie. I

as' evidently that of a well di '
man and not a tramp. On his feet were
Congress gaiters, badly worn. In the
pocket* of his suit. Dr. Weacotl foi '
a black pocket book, containing three
poetage stampe, two white linen baod-
kerchief s.one of which had the initial E
on the corner, two lead pencils, a pearl
handled pocket knife, containing sev-
eral blades and a corkscrew, and? a
pair of steel rimmed eye glasses.

dose to the body a black derby,
considerably blocked, waa found.
I his waa the only alga of violence as
tbe position of the dead man bad been
one of rest. He was nitting up, with
bis bead and back against a tree,
legs crossed and bis hands lying in hia
lap.

Zt was Impossible to tell then
whether there was any sign of violence
on the body. There was no evidence
of a terrible confilet, but an aaaault
and murder could have easily taksn
place without leaving any trace. Tbe
County Physician and the Fanwood
authorities are utterly at a loss to ac-
count for the death of the stranger.
Uf> IO this morning no information
about the dead man bad been discov-
ered. The body must have been then
several weeks to reach Its present
suite, and it seema strange that it baa

t been discovered before.
Undertaker Casey, of this city, was
titled and took the corpse to bis

morpue wbere It will be frozen and: an
ex .initiation made to discover if there
are any marki of violence,

WELCOMED HOME BV A SONNET.

"Welcome Home" wei
that greeted Rev. Charles E. Herring,
pastor of i.he First Presbyterian
church, when he arrived at the chapel

Tbiusday to be received by the
members of his church. Tbe women
of the church had arranged the reoep-

i. which was one of the most pleas-
in the history of tbe ohurob fi

a eo> iat standpoint.
A feature of the evening was the

reading by Miss Petrie of some poetry
itiy composed by Theophilus
I. It rjelates In an into resting;

yet matter of fact way, Mr. Herring's
trip abroad, and It will be read with
great pleasure by all wbo know any-
thing regarding Mr. Herring's trip.
The composition is one of credit; to
Mr. Bond, who Is not a novice in
writing poetry. The lines are as fol
low

Williani9:Mrs.^arinK!Mr»MWiiiu
Shotwell, Mrs. Fredlaartin. Mrs. .
M. Drayton, Un. Robert Radford and

Agnes Blair. Miss Blair very
r devoted her efforts to decor-

• Durlngf
Q»Utingof

GOIOREIHIRVO™
MEN OF THEIR 0WN~ RACE T - .

1 THEM HOW TO VOTE.' '

O M Sprmkrr S - j . tH«

Tbe colored Republicans of
held a mass meeting is thB

can Association rooms on _ _
street last Wednesday, and the
anee was fair. Bev. P. 8.
pastor of Mt. olive Baptist
called the meeting to order, •
C Jackson offered prayer L. L.Ck3
presided and R. J. Terrell w a s l j S
rotary. The following t" ~
presidents and secretaries
Vice-presidents—Daniel I .
Croom, W. J. Douglass, A.
James Babbitt, George Ti
Robert Randolph, Win.
Spencer Conway.Wm. A. I
er Johnson, Fernando Brows, aajj
Rrown, Samuel Green and lm
Peterson, Secretaries—Wm. SK
Lewie Peterson, Joseph BaT
Frank Nelson, Robert Terreu,
Brown, A. E. Butier, Grant»G
Fred White, Brother Norwood,
Gibson, Charles Barber and ~
Button.

first speaker announced * »
Bev. Cbas. H. DIckerson.
of the Republican County
of Essex county. "We bavs
upon a campaign of
said, "and it U hardly
send £ missionary here to
publican party among tbe
voters. We were born
and aa such we will die in
It won't do to persecute the
goes astray froi
ranks, bat It Is the duty of the
voter to take him by the band mt
lead him back into the etmigfataM

urow way.

'"Free silver is a license
and the dominant Democratic
believe in this. Bryan is not to to
despised on account of hie youth, bay

•otint of his 16 to i policy. Brja*
from the Platte River regtOR

and the river itself is shallow. Tai
Republican party has so much goof"
material in Its ranks that It cannot al
be.woven Into the fabrical govstftv

Tbe speaker said that •
Democrat was a bad enemy bat •
Populist was even worse. The blaok-
man is usually honest until be gets
with the white man. In closing ha'
admonished his bearers to accept a*
the money proffered them and the.
go to the poles and vote the straight*
Republican ticket.

D. W. Griffln, assistant war den in
the Hudson county jail, was the next

afcer. The tariff, o* Mid originated
Tariffs, Spain, and it was first,

ntroduoed la this country daring tht
time of James Madison. He explained

•king of me tariff system and
admonished the women folks to 1D-

tbelr husbands to vote for a
ree and i unrestricted ballot Th«

colored1 race, he said, was the greatest
and most intelligent race on tbe faoo
Of the earth. As doctors, lawyers and
ministers they can't be beat, and ui
the matter of self defence they can)
be beat.

One other speaker made a few » -
marks and tbe meeting came to aa
end.

Exceedingly impressive were tat
ineral services of the late Mra. Matt

Schoettlin, were held Friday mors-
ng at 9 o'clock from the house, if

Linden avenue, and later from lt»
German Reformed church. Rev.Oso.
Hauser officiated and a short servlei
was held at tbe house. At the chorea*
Sir. Hauser conducted the servios
Kith in English and German. Tte
attendance of relative* and Wen*
was very large and included a largo
delegation from the singing section Of
the Gesang and Turn Verein, who
rendered several appropriate setos> .
dons. There was a profusion of t uauft
ful floral tributes consisting of tM
large pillows bearing the inscription*
'Wife" and "Mamma," a crescent <C

white roses, an anchor of white rasas
with a base of pink roses, a star of
white orchids and several bunches at -

it flowers.
Mr. Schoettlln's associates In * • |

Prudential Insurance Company's
office gave a large broken column at
white chrysanthemuns, orchids,
violets and maidenhair fern. AfJaT
die services the remains were take*
to Elizabeth where a short servles

held at the home of the decedent**
mother who, owing to illness, wat • *
able to attend the services in this cdy.
Interment was in Evergreen Cemrtery,
Elizabeth.

THE "COUNT" DISCHARGED.

"Count" Alberico Caroselil. tbe a*- *
leged abscond ingfcanlter, w u brougfc*
from Elizabeth Thursday last s is
arraigned before Justice Newcorm.
Tbe fact that tbe New York autho*
ties failed to furnish re qulsitfc*
papers, aod that no one appeared
against the "Count," gave the Judge

i sufficient reason to bold him. H«
accordingly discharged.

THE CONSTITUTION Aljl ST. 

THE DflM WILL BE BUILT 
.THE TOWN8HIP COMMITTEE CON- ■ VIHCED THAT IT WILL BE SAFE. 

SUING FOR fl DIVORCE. 
LONG HUMORED 60CIFTV SEN- SATION BECOMES A REALITY. 

II dob looks as though the building olu M pond and n dun In Washing- ton Taller I* a thing Thursday night Andrew Wilson snd Harrison ODddlngton. of the Plainfield Ios and Cold Storage Company, appeared ba- ton. the township committee, which met at Dernier's Hotel, and submitted plans for the construction of tbs pond and dam. The dam la to be four hun- dred and forty-four feet wide, with a seventy foot bottom and a ten foot top. The stone work Is to be one hun- dred and twenty feet high. The flood gate 1. to be Are feet wide and eight feet high. The dam la run from the rat ■ way oaar the Loersaen property property to the Sterling road. The committee think that ao long as a proper flood gale la built, they tee no reaeon why permieeion to odn- etruet the pood and dam should not be given, end It U reasonably safe to predict that the permlwlon will be given. The committee received a pe- tition from ten property owners living near the proponed pond, and they aaked the committee to refuse the company the privilege. The petition was laid on the table. Alfred B. Nelson, a ctvfl engineer, has examined the plans and apedfl cations for the new dam and Ice pond of the company, and makes the fol lowing optomlatlc observations: Having noted id your columns ol Tuesday and Wednesday articles shout the propoeed lee pond being built by the PtalnOeld Ioe and Cold Storage Company, which articles have a tendency to create alarm In the minds of some timid residents of Plainfield, I took advantage or so opportunity today to examine the location and work In progress, and, knowing that yoor aim Is to be right. I give you tbc result of my observa- tions. The company will own op wolds of fourteen sores of land but only shout leu seres of It will be covered with water. Tile dam will be of earth and stone. The extreme lengfath on top being 418 feet, IB) feet of which will be a stone ec*re thirty fret high, six feet thick at the bottom sad four feel thick at the top, which sloae work will bo reinforced by earth embankment thirty-nine feet thick at the bottom. At each end of the atone work, the dam will be boilt entirely of sgrlh put In In layers mod thoroughly puddled. It will reach four reel higher than the overflow, will be ten feat thick at the top, twenty-two fast thick at the water level and sixty one feet thick at the bottom .The greatest depth of water will be fourteen and a half feet while the average depth wiu be only five sad three quarters feet. These de- tail* of construction I got from H. C. Smith, the engineer In charge. How, as to the quantity of water stored In this pood snd Us menace to life and property. There will stored about LSOO.OOO cubic feet K»,ooo barrels of water. This volume of water to'leaa than one quarter of the quantity which falls during any good summer shower upon the land drained by this brook, or less than ooe quarter the quantity you have had tall upoq, the city of Plainfield during one hour of rainfall In many of the storms which we hate *11 wit- nraced. And should there come a storm or flood sutfleientiy severe to destroy this dam. It would not sud- denly give way trom'the pressure, but by the water being carried over the earthen portion and gradually rating It away; and the "Oldest Inhabitant" has never seen that stream, whleh Is about the else of Cedar brook. In grease to a volume of ISO feet In width by four foot deep, which would to necessary In order to wash away the embankments. Or oould you by some means cause this dam to surf. 
‘I*1, P°“r “■« water out on the valley below, there would to BO vortical wall of the maddeDed elements reeking out human victims tor tbs sidles broadens Just below the 

*“•. waters would spread 2. 'f’S1 be,ore ("“■*“* through 5* vH!jtch. so that by the rime It 
SiKTil “ WMld “*rdl> 

■* Booth Plain Arid Is to the 
eariarssf5&«aass 
StWk'ssffi •newer, let those timid ones goon the ground and examine for them •rise* and I am sstlsllsd we will hear on more about It 

ChUnnCrybc Pilcher-, C«Ml 
V ^toe toby vesWch, —* c*** hw c 
V "h“*awre*<»nt.*a»ta4n» **•*••—haaa.w,« 

■SSjte o'“retains*! have been sotahort by neglect «“ break up *n •ffnaiy odd. Pneumonia, iron «n to 
kwes*1* 

What has been rumored and gos- siped about Is society circles for some time past, baa at last become • reality —the loatitntloo of divorce pro- needing* by Mrs. TIU1® 0. Eodl cott against ber husband, Dr. Ooorg* W. Endloott. of Park arsons and East Ssrsnth street. Tbs suit Is for abso- lute dlroroe upon statutory grounds. Mrs. Endloott, through hsr attor- neys. McCarter. William. A McCarter, of Newark, has filed a petition for di- vorce in the Chaoosry Court at Tren- ton. She sets forth that she was rled to Dr Endloott on November loth, 18TV, and that one child, Georgs W. Endloott. Jr , now six years old, is the reeult of the marriage. The of- fences charged against her husband, are numerous, and cover a period of x years. She names six co-respondents, among whom Is a domestic servant and women mingling in the beat of society. The bill says that these persons J resident* of Plainfield, but the offences which Mrs. Endloott claim* have occurred took place In several parts of New Jersey, chiefly at Astiury Park and Long Branch. Mrs. Endloott asks the Court to al- low her temporary and permanent ali- mony and award her the custody of her child. The defendant has until October 90 In which to file his answer At present Mrs. Endloott la stopping at the boarding hooae of Mrs. Kirk, diagonally opposite the Endloott real deuce on the corner of Park avenue and Seventh street. A Prana reporter saw Craig A. Marsh, Mr. Endloott s counsel, Saturday last, but he bad nothing further to say than what ap- peared in the New York Herald this morning, which was as follows ‘I do not care to discuss the subject at this time, but I will say that, we Jy that there Is any truth In Mrs. Eodleott’s accusations. At the proper time we shall prove that they are raise." Mr. Marsh ref wed to say If Dr. Endloott intended filing a MU.  ■ 
HI8 AIM WAS POOR. 

Mi«tu 
Joseph Tics and John Trsynor, of the village of Scotch Plain*, have not been on the beat of terms for some time past, and the climax was reached Friday when Tloe palmed a shotgun at Trsynor and biased away. It might bars been murder but It wasn’t, for the aim was poor and the shot missed the objective point. However, Tioe arrested and held by J edge Clark In the sum of woo to a watt the action of the Grand Jury. Nor is this all. Traynor swore out a warrant for the arrest of Tice.charg- Ing him with confiscating tas from Traynor’s boose within the past three four weeks. Tice was also held in the same amount for the Grand Jury. 
The convention and annual business meeting of the Christian and Mission- ary Alliance commenced yesterday at Eighth avenue and Forty Fourth street. New York and will continue till October llth. These two societies spend over WOO,000 per year In spread log ths Gospel In home and foreign fc?48. They bare now »«) mission erica In China. Africa and other uu evangeliaed countries. The conven tion will be one of unu*ual public In- terest and thev expect a great number of visitors from all parts of the country. 
A band of Itinerant gypsies have pitched theirtenttnaarFeltvllle.where the men follow their vocation of swapping horses, and the women go about the town selling bead work and telling fortunes. Another band is am Ding In the woods east of Nether- ood. 
In the of Hoffman against ... xsouummi aKBlOBX Baatty. Ju.tlca Madison decided to hold Beatty lo the sum or MO to keep the peace. Both parties live lu the borough and the defendant* has toco making thing* unpleasant for the plaintiff, henoe the above aotloD. 

“••s-e I. Hu, Ware. Plainfield. H. J. Be pi. Is, |** — "Hood'. Sarsaparilla Las helped me In many ways and I recommend It as an  silent tonic." Ann Humble. 
ood's Pllle eeeiet dlgoetlon. 

le the offer of a reward Tor "any cue of catarrh dc* cured" ty certain 
I??”" Nothing to arid'regarding 

s^aSsscjffa beneficial result*. It cures catarrh. *“ "'T “P°n the fact that Itoon- 
SSr” E0 «S7D°r 0lh" 
_ Mr. Jaonb E*be0500. who I, In the 
rPSSrS^SrJ^r fc. 

MrvfjiUasifias 

THE CLUBHOUSE OPENED 
COflV QUARTERS FOR THE HILLSIDE CLUB AY THEIR «OLF COURSE. 

mmmr by ibm tmdy M—Wn. 
Tb* formal opening of the Hillside Tennis and Golf Club's new home on Plainfield avenue, Saturday anernoon. was a brilliant social event, attended by nearly all of Plalafield's society people who are admirers of both tennis and golf. The new clubhouse la all that one can wish for and is admirably adapted for the needs or the members. It Is a one-story structure, finished In ook»n- lol style, with one large reoeption room, containing an old fashioned fireplace. Around the room are placed comfortable chairs, large, handsome rugs, and *11 that goes to make up a pleasant place for frequent gather- ings. Vases and brie a-brae, the gifts of different members of the -dub, adorn the mantlepiece and walls. The room was brightly Illuminated toward evening with banquet lamps, and the various colored shades pre- sented a ptotty picture, while the room was graced by a number of Plain- field’S charming women. Altogether the clubhouse reflected much credit on Its architect, Evarts Tracy, and the ladles who so kindly took charge of procuring the Interior furnishings and the arrangement of them. Tea was served at 3:3U o’clock- The Russian tea table was in charge of Miss Tracy, while the cafe freppe was served by Miss Stewart, and the lem- onade by Miss Talmage and Miss Glnna Those who received were Mrs Geo. Chapman, Mrs. A. D. 8hepard, Mrs. J. Deal Miller, Mrs. J. T. Baker. Mrs A. H. Atterhury. They were assisted by Mias 8tewart, Miss Watt. Miss Glnna, Miss Tallage, Mias Reinhart and MLas Tracy. In connection with the arrangement of the new club-house It might be well to state that dressing rooms are pro- vided for men and women and these rooms are very complete in every de- tail. The golf tournament for men and women was started about 9 o'clock and the playing throughout was good. Especially striking was the last match. Tbc tournament was not deckled on Saturday add It will be played off next Wednesday, as noted below. The full scores of the tournament are as fol- lows: f 

tSStSg:::." I* 
PS’^fK1: : I* KfTS*sJr7::l« 
mfiisfen* kswbui- 
Myitis** l> £NJSS?::::::I* 
ftS'w’-Wf' I- Mlaa Andrews snd L H. TsnBnreo flntob even with Miss Shepard and Fred W. Wsix. snd they will play next Wednesday lo decide the mqteh. 

The following transfer, of real es- tate were recorded In Union County Clerk Howard's office during the seven days ending with September 13; 

The following contracts were filed for seven d*ys ending September 13 J£ia Half. n.lsS.14    - _ 
KEiSmSs'*"1 

a M. ... w, Sometime ago Roger Murray, ol Madison • venue, exposed to view oo the side of his house large portraits of McKinley snd Hobart, snd be said they would not to removed until both candidates ware elected. Tuesday night some-mo covered McKinley's photo with on# of Bryan, snd the Joke was not discovered till lata nett day, • hen Mrs. Murray by chance hap pened lo notice the change. The pie rare was quickly re mo red by Mrs. Murray, who knew that It would not do to let her husband see It. 
P. Agony, of the borough, baa com- menced action In Justice Hattlson’s court against BalL-nUne Van Pleat, of Somerville, to recover two damages for wagons purchased of the latter. Lawyer Swackhamer represents Mr. Ageny. The bearing baa been net down for Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 
On account of the crowded dtdon of the meeting room In ML olive Baptist church on Liberty street at the Friday night meetings tbs Board of Trustees has derided to renters wise of the old pm from the main auditorium to the basemeoLud put In soma IIP new paws up stairs. 
They are so little you hardly know you are taking them. Thny cause ao griping, yet they act so quickly and niw thoroughly. Such am the famous Utils pUls known as DeWltts Little Early Blasts. 8mall In sis*, great In result* L. W. Randolph. Its West 

IN THE EDIFICE OF GOD. 
THE ENDEAVOR!RS MOLD A RERVlCE UNDER THE CANOPY OF HEAVEN. 

Probably Id all tha history of Plain- field, the City iWrk baa never witnes- sed Just such a scene as waa enacted there Sunday afternoon, when the Endeavor Societies of the eity held an oat-door reaper eervloe. Aa the hoar approached half-put four, a people poured Into the grove from all tide#, and wbsti tha aerrice of aoog began, the eceoe wia a very pretty on*. The audience, which moat have Included four of five hundred people, atood facing the centre of the square, and the light ORmravr goiroa of the women, with the darker the men, made a vary attractive pic- ture against the dark groan of treea and grass, and the brown of the paths which Intersect the square. Leaflets containing the music which will be need at the coming convention were distributed, a large delegation from the choir Which is practicing to sing at the aerwleea was maenad gather In the foreground, and Hoi J. Martin, in hit ner, conducted a short sendee of aong •*I will ring the wondrous story, "rang out on the quiet Sabbath air, followed by “Sunshine In my soul." and “Any- where with Jeans," then P.H.Andrew* Mapped forward and offered ad nest, heartfelt prayer. Another aoog. then Mr. Andrews read.a selection ffom the Sermon on the Mount.calllng attention especially to the Ten which say, "Ask, ana ye shall tecel seek and ya shdll find, knock, and It shall be opened unto yoo.’’. "You are dll praying for the Holy 8p!r1t'i once in this convention, I know," be said. “Here Is Christ's own promise. "Ask, sod ye shall receive." "According to your faith be It unto you." was the text of the short with which Mr. Androws followed his srrlptnra reading. He spoke of the necessity of the Holy Spirit'i lo the convention if It Is to be the benefit to the <fity and the churches which the Endeavorers are 'praying that it may be. He urged a tone consecration on the part of all the young people; that any sin which might be cherished In any heart should be entirely put away .and that a spirit of Unselfishneas and love should prevail. Thera are th benefits, he sakl, which It Is Roped may on me from this First, there should be only the bast influences thrown around strangers who are to come Into .oar midst Many may be weak Christ tians; let them go back stronger and better from the good they have re- ceived In Plainfield's Christian home*. Then, a great blearing Is deal red for the chifrrhcs of the city. We need routing up, we are growing cold la the service of 0<>d. May the conven- tion put new life Into us all Then ww hope for a groat blessing for the unconverted of the city. Mr Moody will be here for a week, and- hundreds of consecrated Christian workers are coming among os. Through those days when we meet together In Christ’s name, ww pt*J that many may be won to our Lord and Master. Other songs of loro and praise stole st on the evening air, aad ooe earnest worker after another in the audlenoe offered fervent prayer for the bicesing of Ood upon the conven tlon and the city, while above tha bowed heads of the endeavorers tha last rays glinted through the tops of the treed, like a golden bene- diction over the earnest hearts below. "God be with you till we (fieriagain.” sang the people, then the crowd dis solved among the trees, and the vesper service was only a pleasant memory, save for the desires* for a deeper con- secration which it might have kindled In some hearts. 
Lawyer Arihur P Miller and Walter Arthur drove over to Mad I-on on Sat- urday, aad spent Sunday with two oouslos of the counselor. 
Tetter, eci troubles are .. _ ■ _ _ Witt's Witch Haiti Salve. It soothes at once, and restores the tiasuea to their natural condition, and never fail* to cure piles. L. W. Randolph. 143 Weet Front street. 

roach the diseased portions of the ear. There Is only one way to cure deafness, aad that la by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you hqve a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing and when It la entirely closed, deafness Is the rrault, and unless the inflammation, can be taken out and this tube restored to its normal condition, hearing will be de- stroyed forever, nine oases out of ten are caused by catarrh, which Is noth- ing bat an Inflamed ooodidon of the 
We will giro Ooe Hundred Dollars far any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh Care. 8epd for circulars; Iron. 

B From all amount* CbamtorUln'a 
sgsrt&tt reyj— 

fl GHASTLY DISCOVERY. 
DECOMPOSED CORPSE OF A MAN FOUNO IN THE WOODS. 

Horrible wa* the dlaeorerjMMde b1 an Italian named Mlebel Rlcanlo Ban day afternoon Jnat aa, the laat rare of the aettlBK bud shone on the route of the houses la Fan wood. Ricardo waa strolling through the woods that lay to tha weat of Fan wood when he almost etumbled orer the proetrate form of a man. Hla flr.t thought was that someone bed fallen asleep there but ooe look at the feoe made It eery apparent that the n deed and had been ao for ao toe time. HU face waa nearly black while the •kin bung down In shreds and the flesh wee fast decomposing. Frightened nearly ont of hU wlta, the Italian made no effort to examine the oorpee bat hurried away, notified the Fan wood authorities at onae and County Physician Weatoott want to the place. The body Waa found near the end of a blind-road mntilng does to the house of Anthony Farley, about ooe-half mile from the Faownod station and not far from Terrell road. Dr. Wealcott round the body la a terrible elate of decomposition, as If It had town there for some lime. The features were almost unrecognisable. The hair waa grey and straight The man had apparently been about Are feel, three Inches lo height and be- tween fifty and sixty yean of age. He had been slightly corpulent and was apparently a German. The corpse waa dreaaed la adaak suit of mixed cloth, a while shirt with a white collar sod colored necktie. It as critically that of a well dreeded mao and not a Uamp. Oa his faet ware Congress gaiters, badly worn. In the pockets of hU suit. Dr. Wenroll found a black pocket book, containing three postage stamps. two white linen head kerchief ..one of which had the Initial E on the curlier, two leed pencils, a pearl handled pocket knife, containing era! blades and a corkscrew, antf e pair of steel rimmed eye glasses. Close to the body a black derby, considerably blocked, was found. lhU waa the only algo of rloleoos as the position of the dead man bad been one of raeL He waa sitting up. with hU bead and back against a tree, his legs crossed and hla hands lying Is hla top. It was Impossible to tell then whether there waa any sign of Tlolence on tbe body. There was do evidence of a terrible conflict, but an assault and munier could have easily taken plaos without leaving any trace. The County physician and tbe Fan wood authorities are utterly at a loss to ac- count for the death of the stranger. Up to this morning no Information about the dead man had been discov- ered Tbe body must haro been there several weeks to reach Its present state, and It seems strange that It has not been discovered bqforw. . Undertaker Casey, of this city, was notified and took the corpse to his morgue where it will be frozen and as .minatioD made to discover If there are any mark* of vtolenoe. 
WELCOMED HOME BY A SONNET. 

Welcome Home" were the words that greeted Her. Charles L Herring, the First Presbyterian church, when he arrived at the chapel List Thuisday to be received by the members of his church. Tbe woi of the church had arranged the reoep- tion. which was one of the most pleas- ant In the history of tbe church from a scm lal standpoint. A feature of the evening was the reading by Miss Petrie of some poetry recently composed by Tfceophllos Bond. It relates in an Into re*ting* yet matter of fact way. Mr. Herring’s trip abroad, and It will be road with great pleasure by all who know any thing regarding Mr. Herring’s trip. The composition is ooe of credit to Mr. Bond, who is not a novice In writing poetry. The line* are as fol lows: gwnr hw^hyara moraws west 

jppggaraL :; 

szestisi. Those la charge of the ere: Mr* Howard Pops, William* Mr* (U^ringTM Bbqtwell, Mr* Fredliar 
kindly 

COLORED G.0.F.I 
MEN OF THEIR OWN   THEM HOW TO VOTE, 
oa* ipsahar amy, ub* - . an  * ... 

Tha colored Repub   bald a mam meeting la _ can Association rooms oa' street tost Wednesday, aad ~ aaoe waa fair. Her. P. pastor of ML OUre Bapt_ called the meeting to order, C. Jackson offered prayer. L. presided and R. J. Terrell t ratary. Tha following to 

OrooWL W J Dougina* , James Babbitt, Georgs ' Robert Rudolph. Wm. Spencer Conway.Wm. A. ' •r Johnson. Fernando ! Brown. Bazuuel 
Lewi, Peterson. Joseph Frank Xeiaon. Robert Brown, A. E. Butler, Fred White. Brother *- Gibson, Charles Barber aad 

tbe 

' Free Mirer Is a license - snd the domtnut be be re in this. Bryan to despised on account of hla J oo amount of hla la to l policy. a from tbe Platte Riser : ud the riser Itself to i Republican party baa ao material In Its ranks that It roeeo Into the fabric*! 

Tha first speaker an Has. ChasH. Dtckereoa. of UM Republican County of Essex oounty. “We hi q a campaign of ed •aid. "ud It to hardly •end a missionary here to pablleu party among soter* We were bom snd a* sue* we will die It won't do to persecute I goes astray from the ruk* but It to the duty of soter to take him by the toad him back Into tbs 

In Tariff* Spain, and It waa □trodaoed la this country daring time of James Madison. He - the working of too tariff system jnl*bed the women folks to fluanoa their husbands to rota for free ad unrestricted ballot colored race, he said, r 
of the earth. Aa doctor* lawyers ministers they can't to to*L < the matter of self defence they to beat. e ocher speaker made a few marks and tbe meeting came to cod.   

AN IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL 

Exceedingly Impress!sc funeral aerrice* of the late Ml* Bchoettlln. were held Friday Ing at t o'clock from the bora* Linden asenue, and later from German Reformed church. Res Hauser o Belated ud a short held at tbe house. At the Hauser conducted the both la English snd Germs attendance of relatisna and waa eery large ud included s delegation from the singing . the Geaang and Turn rendered aeseral dona. There waa a profusion c ful floral tributes large pillows bearing tbe In “Wife” and "Mamram," white rose* u anchor of with a base of pink roses, white orchids and aeseral cut flower* Mr Bc hoettlln'I Prudential office gase s large broken white chryautbemon* slolera ud malden-balr fern, tbe srrrloea tha remains were to Elisabeth where s short held at the boms of tbe i mother who. owing to 1 able to attend the rrrsloe* In this slnE 

Yereln. appropriate 

white . 

THE "COUNT" DISCHARGED. 

“Count" Alberioo Ceroaelll, tognd atooondinghuker, i from Elisabeth Thursday arraigned before Juad Tbe feet that tbe New lock dee failed to furotoh req 
•gainst the “OounL" R*rs the J ) Orient reason to bold him. waa accordingly discharged. 



T]ANCE.

THE CONSTItUTIONAliiST. •

THE CHEAP DOLLAR GHOST

Big Medicine Bryan, chief of the 16-to-l brave*, is loading a wild
llffM,irmnii tlie sacred Towmof the 51-oent dollar. Bat nobody need be afraid
of these bowling warriors, for their club* are staffed with wind and tfauir
tonahawki are only pasteboard. Thar a n making lot* of noise, bat they won't
go oo the warpath, for their medicine man believes in trying to taare Lu
enemies by long range talking. Let '6m bowlt

OUR SILVER CRAZE.
RESULT OP A CONSPIRACY OF MltfE

OWNERS TO FORCE UP THE

j PRICE OF SILVER.

third, mfc* rabtle and ingeo-
hich tut* saptirated and beguiled

no small part of the American people-
namely, the so oallnl free coinage of
silver, with theltsal tender attachment
. It If difficult.; therefon, tn the face
of sue!) undinpatable facts, to resist tbe
owjciiwi.ii, that this wbote tilvt-r «git*-
tioo, which, M before shown, ii not
tn»oif*"tii)K itself in any like dtgwe in
•ny other country, is the result of a raft-
oally conspiracy of tbe silver mining

t of the; west and certain poli-

tbe two men moat responsible
for tlv- -silver question." v,-lm-h h u
disturbed our finances for many yean
sod is n*pou«blc for tbe industrial de-
pression »inoe I89S, ate the rwonnuon
bom Nevada—William M. Stewart and
John P. Jonea. Strange to aay, botb of
these moat ardent friends of silver wen?
Iti mort deadly e&emiei when tbe great
"crime of '79" was committed against
direr. Bead these quotation* from their
speeche* in tbe senate: j

Tbe QOMtlon will MT-1- be settled unti

WHY HE TOOK IT OFF.

The following is the substance of a
ronrenstion that took place a few days
ago In a rural ononty of New York:

Neighbor—Hello. George! You wear-
ing a free silver badge?

Farmer—TepI Don't it look line?
, N.—It look* all right, bnt if yon
knew what It means I don't believe
na'd be wearing i t

*.—I rather guess I would. You
know I have a mortgage on my farm?
, V.—Tea, bnt I don't see how free

Manage will give yoo money to pay it

i 7—Don't expect it will right away,
bst tt will nuke it easier for me to get
•timy *o that I can pay it some time.
It will raise tbe prioes of wnat I have
to Kit without adding anything to tba

don't yon know that it
•raid increase the price of what yon
hare to buy.even more than of what
yea hare to sell? Bat. say, George,
Isn't your mortgage overdue?

P.—Yea, it is—more thttn two years.
H.— Well, now, if that's so, yon are

certainly """"g a mistake to vote for

F.—How so?
N.—Don't you see that it will com-

pel the bolder of that mortgage to fore*
eksettr J»ss as soon as Bryan Is elect,
ad, or as soon s* it broomee probable
•bat be will be elected, every holder of
overdue mortgage will arrange to fore-
dose them. They won't wait to see
What a Bryan dollar will look like,
but will take your farm if you don't at
OOM pay off the mortgage in dollan aa
good as gold?

P.—Do yon think they would?
N.—Certainly. I'd do so myself

tatter than Walt and be compelled by
law to accept a cheaper1 dollar. So
«tnU you if you had money loaned
out So would anybody. Men don't
loan money for fun, and they don't care
to lose half of their principal.

¥.—May be you're right. If you are, I
eotainly don't want to vote to have my

foreclosed. I couldn't raise
nuotj to pay It

Tbe next day the farmer had parted
KUpsny witb his Bryan badge, and
warn be hfcd gijfia his reasons to an-
other farmer in (be same boat the other
(•mac also threw bia silver badge away.

SaaMor Mills Fur GoM,
II 1870 gold became the standard

wktafc measured all valnes in thiscoun-
tfl- It in now the stsjidard, the uni-
* « • standard, of value of the commer-
otal world. • • • I denounce now in
tUs country the attempt to shift and
<*•>** the standard of values for tbe
ParposB of enabling the debtor to cheat
•nd <Wnwd bis creditor out of one-half
of what he has promised him and In
toinsj M to pat the country upon a ra-
*i*M« wd shifting standard of value,
by wUdt tbe people will be plundered
«*«BOOBS1J from one end of it to the
other. Every contract now in existence
In tbs United States made since 1870 is
on the gold standard, and where a dol-
lar Is mentioned it means a gold dollar
« one as good an gold, and I will never
"te fcr any Uw that enables a man to
c*0(*i W obligation to pay 100 eents
by paying 67 cents. — Setiator Roger (J.
*111« in tbe Senate, 1394.

* ~ * - In". Boildln, lZ*n~L»eiMI«.;
Nearly 3,000,000 persons have about

«M,0OO,OOo in these asnociaUons. At
»e meeting of tbe Leitgue of Ixwai
»«Ming and Loan associations in PhU-
Wsiphia, Jnly 23, the following resolu-
™U was adopted without dissent:

ttfls L>'?^UH 1 of Locsl TJTTI and

_™*-Th«i tt (H the
• « * • intorHtg cf a
gfgt»° "*-rt»ti

p p r r
aschalleiigml u d invlo-

Does your dollar buy too mnchl Has
tto m r a w T w h i o h t b e f a r m e r ggt, tor
~ cr°ps too great a pnrcliasing power?
» there anybody who prefers dollars
*nicb will boy few things to those
Which can tie exchanged for many
aiar>? If so, you can eatily be aoeom-
•jodated with cheap Mexican dollars.
•0W. don't .11 speak at once!

Governor Altctldof lllinoip expresses
a popnlar ueluxion of the feee coinage
advocates wben he u.- • i.~, "Formerly
all of the gold anil all of tbe silver that
was mined each year was added to the
stock of money of the worldL" In one
form or another this assertion is being
repeated throughout' tbe country M aa
argument for free silver.

By "formerly," however, Alrgeld
means previous to 1878. But'be is very
much astray as to his facts. In no conn-
try of the world, at any period in his-
tory, have? all of the gohl and silver
mined each year been used as-; money.
Large quantites of both metals have al-
ways been nsed in the aria, at some
periods the consumption in this ftmn
exceeding the annual production. At
least GO per cent of all the gold and sil-
ver mined has been uned for other pur-
poses than for money. Since the discov-
ery of America tbe value of tbe world's
production of ppild and silver is given
by Dr. SoetbM-r and other (statisticians
at about »fo,700.000.000.

Tbe total value of the world's stock
of money is now but little more than'
$8,000.000.000, showing that over f t 0.-
000,000,000 worth, or about 80 per
cent, of gold and silver has been oped
in the arts.

In the 80 years previooa to 1878 the I
United States coined only 8,000,000 sil- i
ver dollars, and about »I35,OO0,0OO of
subsidiary coins. During the past 23
yearn there have been mined over 492,- <
000,000 silver dollars and about 980,- j
000,000 in subsidiary coinage. Thus in-_
stead of adding lens silver to our stock
of money since 1678, we bave coined 60
times as many silver dollars as were is-
sued before that time and have greatly
Increased our annual coinage of sub-

"uy silver. Our coinage of gold hat
also im 11 nŝ ii largely sine* 18TS, tbe
iverage amount for tbe 98 yearn before

that date being about fSl,000,000 an-
nually, while for tbe past 98 years it
averaged over $45,000,000 per year.

ID spite of these indisputable facts,
which can be verified by any voter -who

write to the director of tiu> mint
and ask for his official report. Governor
Altgeld asserts that "tbe mnn»' ad-
dition to the stock of money is less than
half Of what it formerly was. " Could
tbere be a clearer proof of tbe campaign
of deception and misrepresentation
whioh is being carried on by tbe 16-to-l
agitatorsT

be «bnpl* qosttloo wbrthtr tbe
_ . _ j W m«MWi to • taU dollar If he

« m . it, or wbrtlier jtra are M a c t. -
him with »out*hlim elee. Tfeat i. tee

to d w i v e tbe A m .
people- Du no* Ictus fir to »ake them 1»Uev»
S i « thorn •onwtnin

William K. B*.- .rt ol N
t believe tbe BoonerWe ,

17 (old •*u>dat4 Uie better It will be
pemntry. ' Did any country m r •O<-IL..
wealth. erMt-Tn ST*BID>*W or attain hlitb rliri-
UnUon irtthnot a maodard or vainer An.
w u i Imt gold could be that itanduill * •

- -Human rflo,

teacbes the very bsblt of bonmty.—tvn»toi
John 9. toam o* Ksvada. April 1, "—
' These two men participated in the
"crime of '78" and with their votei
helped to "strike silver down.1' Hav*
.they since repented for their crime and
been doing all possible to atone for it!
This would be a charitable way of view
Ing their conversion, but the facts appeal
to point to a very different explanation.
We quote tbe following from a nceni
article in tbe New York Tribune by the
Bon. David A. Wells as throwing light
on this subject:

Tbe explanation in the case of Mr.
Jones and his business associates docs
not seem to be attended with any dil
enlty. They had become largely inti
ested in- the mineral resources of their
state, especially sirvermining, and were
reported to bave accumulated arpal
wealth from their investments. As
shrewd business man. be naturally loo
ed out sharply for his business interests.
He early saw what others failed ao
promptly to see, that the prodi
silver in the world—and especially ir
tbe Ciiin.fl State*—through improved
methods of mining, refining and trans-
portation of ores, Was rapidly increm
ing. l ie doubtless foresaw what tt
world bow knows, that tbe world
product of silver, which was 61,000.000
ounces ia 1673, would become 165,000,-
000 ounces in 1805; that its market
value of »1.80 per ounce in 1873 (reck
oned in gold) would dwindle to 8S cent,
in 1898.;

Cheap Hooey. Slave—Here, sir, are
three dollan—all I can spain. I would'
gladly give j<m more relief and by so
doing get relief myaelf, did I not need

ime -change today. ,
Cheap Honey Invalid—Thank yon.

These will at least get a enp of coffee
forme. Like yourself I was one* strong
enongh to carry my own money, bnt my
spine gave way and the doctor forbade
tbe use of my Bryan leather pockets. I

i sorry to have troubled you, but I am
w dependent, when away from heme,
on the generosity and strong muscles
Other*. _

no. one accurately
brated Broken Hill mines Of Aus-
tralia yielded last year—1896—over
10,000,000 ounces of silver at a total re-
ported ootf of about 40 cent* per ounce,
and good authorities report that some of
the American mines turn oat millions
of ounces at tbe present timi
equally low figure. Witb snch n _,
of the future, it did not require any
great measure of business sagacity on
tbe part of Mr. Jones and his
mining .associates to foresee that this
prospective great increase in tbe produc-
tion of Silver would Impair its market
or bullion value and diminish the
profits of mining, and that something
must be done to avert snch a contin-
gency. As the world had then, as it has
now, a sufficient supply of all tbe silver
ft needed fn the arts or as an instru-

yof exchange, any ai
1 use more extensive

jible-
They booordingly bit upon the follow-

ing ingenious plan; That the treasury of
the United States should be required to
buy so much of the surplus produced by
tbe mines of Mr. Jones and his aasocf
ate* as'Would tend to maintain tfa
price of silver, and consequently their

All the arguments in faror of free
silver rest on the fact that silver 1*
cheap; that tbe ailver in a dollar is
worth less than 100 cents. If this makes
stiver good material out of which to
coin dollars, the paper is utifl better, tor
it is worth almost nothing. If the stamp
of the government oan make 68 cents'
(or 01 ci-nte') worth of stiver as good as
•.dollar, then it can make a piece of
paper equally good. This was clearly
the idea of the minds of tbe framers of
tbe Chicago platform. -— New Tort
t i n y * ^

Sliver is down again to'M*. cents
an ounce and falling. Either the deal-
ers benJn to think doubtfully of Mr.
Bryan's chances of election or they do
not share his "oonndent conviction'
that a free ooinage law would raise the
price of filrer bullion to M. 89 an ounoe.

further decline in them. They therefore
induced oemgresa to require tbe govern-
ment to buy at least $3,000,000 worth
of silver bullion each and every month,
the total production of all the silver
mines in tbe United States being at
that time aboot $8,000,000 per month.
The government conHeqnently at once
made a market for about two-thirds of
all tbe product of this industry, and nn
der this act tbe treasury did buy U78.
160,000.

. This device to keep up tbe price of
silver did not, however, work as its
originators expected It would at tbe
time It waa put Into operation and for
the reason that tbe world's annual out-
put at the time of if" enactment—name-
ly. 78,474,000 ounoes, with an average
value of 1.158 per ounce—hod reached
130,218.000 ounces per annom in 1880.
while its price had fallen to .M per
ounce. Tbe device was accordingly re-
constructed, and In 1890 tbe United
States treasury was required to buy
4,000,000 ounce* per month, and under
this law. which wo* repealed in 1803,
the government purchased 168,647,688
fine ounces of silver at a cost of
$155,030,000. In virtue of these two
aots the United States treasury pur-
chased 496,984,688 fine ounces of silver
at an expenditure of »608,9o3,aT4, and
of this large amount $318,000,000 re-
mained in tbe vaults of tbe treasury on
tbe 1st of September, 1896.

The above two devices for the benefit
of the millionaire mine owners baring
completely failed, they hare now ds-

pie of the United States tbousaaidi of
million* of dollars. If no silver mines
laad ever been dtjnovered in this coun-
try, or, if discovered, the government
had bought and -closed them up, there
never would have been any silver agita-
tion In the country.

Have there ever been such selfish and
(patriotic scheme* palmed off in mod-
n times on the;people of any country?

Ought not fvery sensible America citi-
sen who has given, or is still giving,
aid and countenance & such a scheme
to blush for tbe disgrace and loss which
It has entailed upon his beloved country
and its government?

B*»p WMld Add Ha TalM.
What would be the value of paper
onej if the government offend to put

its seal upon all, paper brought to it,
giving a pound, of paper money for a
pound of paperf. The operation of the
free coinage of silver would be perfectly

logons, except that tbe paper would
be defaced by tbe process of printing,

le silver would remain, unchanged
alue. Under free coinage a pound

of dollars and a pound of bullion mart
be of the same value. A pound of silver
dollar* is now wnrth more than a pound
of silver bulL'ci only because tbe gov-
ernment has a monopoly of tbe manu-
facture of silver dollars and it limits tbe
supply and it ; ia also committed to
maintaining t ho dollars at par in gold.
But If it agreeajto pnts its stamp upon
all tbe silver brought to it its monopoly
disappears, tbe quantity becomes Indefi-
nite, and tbe government iaof ooorae re
leased from the obligation to niaintaii
their valor tbr>»e what it really is. and
tbe silver dollar most circulate at it*
bullion value. Just as tbe gold dollor
doea. Conjteo.n«ntly no class of pemnus
would be so asMusbed and disappointed
by tbe result*) t,t free ooinage as tbe
mine owne-s, who imagine - that" under
free coinage their bullion would be
transmuted at i the mint into dollars
worth what sliver dollats a n
worth.—Journal of Commerce and Com-
mercial Bulletin.

What _
colled, meant
government would buy any. of tbe sil-
ver; not an ofinoe. Tbe government
would simply receive the silver from Its

er, etamp lit and band it back to
. Does this create any demand for

stiver?
Buckwheat (lour is now used
mited extent'for food. Tbe demand

for bnckwheat flour is entirely due to
this fact. w™ii! opening a new buck-
wheat flour mill croate any demand for
backwheatT Certainly not. any mote
than tbe reaping and (brushing did.
These are all simply steps in preparing
tbe supply. Thi> market would still
have to be foonn in competition with
other kinds of floor.—Hon. J. T. Ma-

ry of Minqeota.

Vorkingmer* who are being urged to
"rote for free diver to get even witb
your employer'! should think twloe be-
fore trying to injure tbe men for whom
they work. Cutting off bis nose to spite
his face is a "Rood J"k* tor a worker,

pared with irotiog for a policy which
will close tbe factories and tone tbe
employees intd idleness merely for tbe
sake of hurting the factory DWDSCS.

There are not many spiteful working-
men in this country, but even if there
were they wdald be very foolish to

i be revenged on t a who

Wonderful indeed are tbe powa
tbe silver candidate for president (in
his mind). He can balance a cart wheel
dollar on his nose, take a big inflation
rabbit out of a, very small bat And alone
and nnsided raise, the value of the
world's silver to 11.29 per ounoa Who
says that the age of miracles is past?

Was a fraldbusL In his message Dec S,
1834, be said. "The progress of our gold
coinage is creditable to tbe officers of
tbe mint and promises in a snort period
to furnish tbe (Country with a sound and
portable currency."

i it

If "your w»«es donble'you will be no
better off and If they do not double you

i l l be mnob Worse off than now.

THE MELICAN CHEAP MONEY MANDARIN.

U Hung Chang to Silverire Bryan: " VeUy food. Bill**, givee Mettoaa
cbespee money, alles nmee coolie* cash. Free silver make* wages low, bat
brass cash better, allea •

Too much cannot be said in praise of
tbe penny publication Present Prob-
lem*. Four numbers have thus fir
been issued, and each contains aa excel-
lent discussion on the money question.

No, 1 is a 48-page pamphlet entitled
•The Free Ooinage Problem." It is a
most excellent treatment of tbe whole
free ooinage, problem, showing its bear-
ings on farmers, wage earners and the
general public.

No. S contains, besides other short
articles, the now famous "Horrible
Prime —Tbe Demonetization of Iron
1.200 Yean Ago." by Alex. P. Hall. .

No. 8 is entitled "Free Coinage Dis-
sected." It is by ex-Congr»eBman John
De Witt Warner, one of our best posted

; on the money question. He makea
good use of the 33 pages in this pam-
phleL Besides laying bare the 18-W>1
question be indicates what must be tbe
final solution of the ooinage and cur-
rency qneationa.

No. 4 is entitled "Sixteen to One
Versus Wages." It is also by Mr. War-
ner. It shows from statistic* in this
and otbnr countries that actual wages
bave always and everywhere declined
when paid tn depreciating money, and
have risen, wben paid in gold. His sta-
tistics and arguments are full and con-
clusive. No one who understands them
will attempt to answer them.

This admirable series of timely little
pamphlets undoubtedly furnish botb
tbe best and tbe oboapest information
on this question for tbe general m u l l
They are a convenient nan for carrying
in the pocket, a n illustrated and are
printed in attractive form with neat

They are published semimonthly by
tbe Present Problems Publishing Co,,
8? Park plaoe. Hew York city. Tbe
subscription price is SO cents per yesr;
single copies, I cent each. Sample copies
will be sent free to wilteis or tpe*k«*
on tbe money question, who are likely to
use large quantities if the pamphlets
am found to be satisfaetory.

Mankind progressed from tbe use of
rowboats to sailing vessels and steam-
ship*. It is not "enmity" to sailing
vessels that makes us travel by steam-
ship*. It is no •'unfriendly act-of a

it uses steam presses. It is DO "crime"
against bones if we transport our good*
by railroads. Neither Is it
silver ncr au
toward it, if other
use gold for the
will continue to use rowboats "and sail-
ing vessels as well m steamships, jast
aa we will continue to use oopper sad
silrer as well as gold.

"TERRIFIED" VOTERS.

Tbe Bangor Commercial, one o£ tbe
few straight Democratic papers in Maine
this year, thinks tbe main cause of tbs
Republican landslide there on Sept. 1*
was tbe wicked and successful attempt
to alarm tbe voters. "Through their
scheme of individual lists," says The
Commercial, "the status of every voter
was known, and to doubtful ones wen
sent dnring tbe past week numerous

' d to frighten them
into tbe belief that an awful calamity
would befall tbe country should Brysa
and SewaU be elected.

"They were told that their savings
banks deposits would be reduced one-
half; that holders of mortgages and real

t t e would take steps toward immedi-
f l t h i lif isurnce pre

era crime

Tbe evil day of tbe western grower
ks now come. The w beat growers at

Russia and Argentina are underselling
him and driving him from tbe market.
Silver is not doing it, but these compet-
itors are by offering their wb«at at a
lower price. They were influencing its
prio» long before tbe lilvw agitation
began, and they will eontinne to influ-
ence tt whatever our government may
do witb silver. This country is not the
entire commercial world, and. mnob as
we may wish it, cannot by any Juggling
with silver advance by 1 cent a bushel
the price of wheat In the markets of tbe
world—and for tbe very obvious reason
that foreign buy er* are not dependent
on our market.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Tbe Detroit Tribune, a free silver pa-
per, MT* : "It Is brae that under an bra
of higher prioes fixed salaries will not
go MI fur as now. but now they go too
far. and their purchasing power ought
to be mduoed. These salaries were
mostly established before tbe hard times
set in and now represent vastly more

' 1 was intended when tbe salaries

feoted Just like salaries? Do you believe
•'their purchasing power ought to be
reduced?"

Wben tbe value of money is arbi-
trary or unsettled," wrote Dean Swift,
"no man oan well be said to bave any
property at all; nor is tbere any wound
so suddenly felt, so hardly cured, or that
leans such deep and lasting Man be-

Tbe man. who cannot see Just how the
free coinage ot silrer is going to In-
crease tbe number of dollan In Us

for it

mioms—in fact, all kinds o
vestments^—would te dealt a blow front
which they could not possibly recover.
Tbe plain people, almost terrified at th*
dark picture drawn for tbcsn, rushed ta
tbe poll, to support the.Republican osa-
didatec with the result already shown,"

The explanation is probably correct
Tbe voters were frightened j but not

•on. A rational maa
will not knowingly vote to destroy the

«aU of his property. Every voter

reduction of the value of •
tbe value of the Mexican dollar. Wag*
earners, pnuuomro, saving* banks de-
positors, etc , know that Mexican dol-
lar* are only worth half a* much as our
present dollan and will only buy half
a* much. To pay pensioner* in snch
dollar* is equivalent to cuttinx pensions
in two. Is it any wonder that tbe pen-
sioner object* to such prooesdrngs and
does so with hi* vocer Tbe wage earners,
depositors In banks, member* of build- '

insurance policies of all kinds would be
caught in tbe same way if they bad to
aopept 50-osnt dollan instead of whoto

la It any wonder that tbe voters of
i "rushed to the polls" to save tbeir

gs sod to guard against Mature
P A man's first dnty ia ttfUnMBlf
hi* family. The vote that Is for tb»

protection and welfare of the family ia
patriotic vot*. If every 1

_ of tfats country would besafe. It is
probable that a majority of tbe voters
of this country will "rush to tbe polls"
in November and vote to save their
wages, their earnings, their families

fathers are dead. In 1895 the cc_ ,_
paid policy holders and their families
•I85.10o.610. equivalent to told. If
they could bave paid in silver dollars,
they would have paid bnt little nor*

panic* and would repay silver dollars.
The silver men wish to take hsjf your

At Toledo Mr. Bryan said, "If yon
ire a little borne and it only cost ytm

$100 and has bnt one room, you who
own that little borne would be as much
exercised by tbe announcement it bad
caught on fire a* would tbs great SJMB

ho lives in a marble palace, 1 a—i tt
yo«r bone."
Ton would be a good deal more exer-

cised also if yoV knew that. Mr. Bryan
having been elected president, tbe in-
surance which you had paid for out of
your labor with 100 cent dollars was to
be paid to yon in dollars worth 88 cents.

It wouldn't make so mnob differenc.
to tbe man who lives in tbe -marble pal-

On Aug. S the Sbelbyvllle county
(Ind.) teachers' institute, knowing that
if tbey were paid in silver tt would re-

wbether tbe laboring msu is entitled,
to have a gold dollar if B 9 earns it or
whether you am going to cheat him
with si

•

TH E CONSTITUTION A ill ST. 
OUR SILVER CRAZE. 

RESULT OR A CONSPIRACY OR MINI OWNERS TO FORCE UP THE ■ PRICE OF SILVER. 

to the ** silver qoctiou." wl disturbed oar ft ■ad is ruapotialble for the industrial de- pcessioa siorto 1898. are ibotvonaim from Nevada—William M Stewart and *«*» P. Jonra Htrsngv to say. both of them most ardent friends of silver were Hs most deadly eoemx-s when the great ••crime of W was committed against Mirer. Bead theap quotations from their lathe 
smonri the sacred Totem of the ft 1-cent dollar. Bat nobody need be i gf tbrar bowling warriors, for their cl aba are staffed with wind and n—» are only pasteboard. They am making lota of noise, bat they wont 

g> on tbs warpath, fcr their medicine n male by long range talking. Let 'em I 
believes in trying to 

: TOOK IT OFF. 

The following is the an bat sure cf a conversation that took place a trw days ago in a rural oronty of New York: Neighbor—Bella George! Yoa wear i free silver badge? -Yepl Don't it look toef N.—It looks oil right, bat If yoa knew what it mmire 1 don't believe fos'd be wearing iL f.—I rather gores I would. Yon know I have a mortgage on my farm? H.—Yea. bat I don’t see how free reinage will give yoa money to pay It 
V.—Don't expect it will right away, M IS will make it easier for me to get that I can pay it eome time. ► tire prices of whs* I here 9 *11 without adding anything to tbs 

don't you know that it would increase tbs pnee of what you hate to buy.even more than of what yea hare to sell? But. say. Overgo, hat year mortgage overdue? « T.—Yea, it ia—more than two yean. N.—Well, now, if that's so, you are certainlj making a mistake to vote for 
*r—how mi N.—Don't yno M Itot H will oora- pd lb, bolder at that monw to too dam U! Jam u IOC a* Bryan I, elrcx- ■ior.mmll tooomra protubl* Sal to will to alerted. .•reryholdm of ewrdoe mortgages will arrange to fore- riore them. Tbry won't wait to see what a Bryan dollar will look like, hot will taka your farm if yon don't at sam pay crfT the mortgage in dollars as goodasgoldr T.—Du yon think they would? If.—Oruiniy. I'd do so myself mUaar than wait and be compelled by lew Is accept a cheaper dollar. So weoU yoa if yoa bad money loaned sok So would anybody. Men don't Man money for fan. and they don't care to has half of their principal P-—May hr you’re right. If you are. 1 f don't want to vote to have my foreclosed. 1 couldn't raise mamy to pay it now f that's sure. Iks next day the funner had parted my with bis Bryan badge, and vkm be had glun his reason# to so- (Vtor farmer in tbs ami boat the other bma also threw his silver badge away. 

la 1879 gold became the standard Which mraanrwi all values in tbiscoan- by. b is now the standard, tbs uni- tvm Maodard, of value of the oommer- dsl world. *-• • I denounce now in •“•esaatry the attempt to shift and the standard of rallies fcr tbs M enabling tbs debtor to cheat “** his creditor out of ooe-half ^whal be has promised him and in *otag ■> to put the oountry upon a vn- 
shifting standard of mine. ****** **• people will be plundered ”***■*—ly from one aid of it to lbs °“*r *vwy ccn tract now in existence to the United Sutra made sinoe 1879 is *■ **vffold standard, and where a dol- * "vetfaned it mrani a gold dollar to«Mssgood as gold, and I will never ▼ON fcr any Uw that enable* a man to toBvM an shligation to pay 100 cents 2,f*yinf 07 rents.—Senator Roger Q. Billa in the Senate, 19mT 

57? ,000 persons have aboui 

ms art c* RWeda. Jure U. WL Do sot , Wt as try to deeHve the America P—I-* DoaaSirtaatry te smbt Ih-ts bmttwve W suaw home guoa. of betel* kue that *»<ma 
Caa^Sm^vS^oI^u^lt^* th^ 
WUltem Y. ttmit <4 KwvwU. Jom 11. 1 bsllevk the sourer we oom« Sows to a 

A bampl, KUverite Error. Governor Alrgcld erf Illinois expresses a popular uelusiou of tbc free coinage 
n uir ppnu ail", all ui I rip mm UI», m . ■ ~ mined each year was add^l to the wuw» Y I of money of the world." In one form or soother this assertion ia lielng repeated throughout I be country as an se^heetkevVrr habIT argument for free silver. John t*. J<aa n# Nevada April l Br ’'fcrmerlr." homarar. AltgvM ■ t^w, no aaI praddpmcd la to. emtu prevloa* lo 1878- B.f h- I. wry ‘'crime of ’76" Mid wilh ibelr ram moch u.r., ra to hi. facto Id to conn- fcelpM to ”.trik« direr down. ” Hare try or tb, world. nt UJ period lo bio yjw, .l»ce repeated tar thru crime ud lory, bora .11 o» U>« gold out rUrer ^ Jring ^1 po-ililo lo on ft* U! rained rneb yrar been turd ra money. Thl, would to • ctoMubto way at rim Lur*. quantum of boto mctel* h.re ,1 |Hlbri>M,ra«o, bal too fact* appe 

'W ««> *" tru, at on o, point (6 > y«dy dlffirant rapUnolloa. lb, »[<™ lo ibi. bran w, to. lotiowio, from * rra.nl .raradln# lb. .nnu.1 prodortnm. Al .*1.1. in lb. New York Trihoo, by lb. Irato 60 pra raol Ml lb. rJd “«1 »l Son. David A. Wril. m throwing llptat ra ralord bra bran owd rne othty pnr- q. tbi> ralpra.: pora, than fry monry. Hlnra the dtorov- The anlftootlaa in the cm of Mr trj or Arnrrm lb. rain, at lb. world'• oodbU builm radu. dora pradordim o, (told raid rilrar U «lran ^ uvuM wlUl dim. by Dr. Brarira r raid olbrr euiMioiou, ^ty. They K«1 braora. Ira^ly lolcr- ra^boot tft.TOO.OM.OOa raudlnm mineral moo™ at that. The torn .aim, at the world-, nook mo-, rapral.lly ellrarmlnln*. end wm oT mrawy I. now bot little more then , rapoeml to b.ra oomimolMed (Trot •a000.000.000. ebowln, th.i orar *10.- wrajlh froto ibelr lo ahrewd hulnm man. ad out sharply far his In the arts. He early aavr what others failed so In lb, HO yen-, praxloo. to 18711 the p^pU, lo we. tbu the pradoetloo at CnlmlStolraoolnedonlyAeoo.000.il. ^Irra to tb. world—and rapraltlly lo rat dollars and .boot ,l*A000.000 at toe Unkud Slelra—Ibroocb lrnpraeral ■obmdiory ooIiul Dunn, Ur, pan n raetboda at mloio,. leAnln, end Irara yoora tbera hera been coined ora It,.- i.eUtli ti ij now, wra rapidly lollra. rad ebool t*0. ^ u, ,n.M|ra toeeraw what I be Idlraytrarrara Th", 1“ ^ wortd bow knowt ibet Ibe world’, bra bira to oor nook pradoct o, rilrar. which wraM.OOO OOO 187a wo bora coined 80 ooora. la UT8. would Iran 161,000.- ■liver dollars as were It- ooimw im igo\ - t»e   l.... 

000.000 rilrae dolUra rad Moot tK 000.000 In rabmdlray ibwd at Mldlm, at money rioo, 187*. wo bora coined 60 | „on<ra la |8!8. woold brace 166,00a tlmra ra miny rilrar doilra. 68 wrae It ooO i„ 1806; thet lm mrak. raed beroee tbu tin. rad Irara graotly raloo of 81.8J per oooce ia 187, Ink lnmtwrad oor raBral odarae of rab- orad io mold I woold dwindWto"5 ct. Bidiary rilera. Oor coiaa^ of ,old tor I to 1806. also Inmaaed largely ainra 187S, tbs j What it now tirtw to produce silver ,Tera«e uramot for the « yrara befora no no. mworately known The eete- tbot date brio, about *3i,ooaooo u- btoted Brolo-n BUI miora at Ira- nrally, while fortbe pral ■> yrar, II ntoj, yielded loM yrar—1806—ora, •rarctod oral »»a.00ai>00 per yrar. laoOO.OOO uaoora of tllrarM , total tw- in epite at tbera lndUpotobl. facto ported one! at abool *0 cento per ounce, which era be verified by ray rotor who rad r»d rarboritle. report Ural ram. of will write to the dim-tor of the mint to, Americra miora torn oat million, rad rak for hi, offlrtol report. Gorramw of oontra U tbo |toranl time at ra Alt,.Id rarart. Urar "the raoral rai- IdW Inr. With nob ra raprat dlthm ta the ttock <t money to bra thra c to, futore. il did M, mjolra ray half at what K fonnerly .to” Orald ,, ..| miraoi, at lnralimra araraity cm there b« a oirarar proof of the compnlpi toe par. at Mr. Joora raid hi, rilver at deception rad roiwefcraeotanon minln, tracclalra to torirao that tbto which to lein* caniod on by tb, 18-10-1 prenpeeflr, great lncieMe in the prodoo- agllatorc? clcn of rtlyer would impair lie marked ra bolUoa Tala, mid dUolotok tb, proflu at mloioto rad ibal ramrlbin, moat bo dan, la ral roch 6 contin- gency- At the world hod then, at I, bra 

did 
■»ey jnMdimrtr hi* open lb, follow in, Uwraionr plan: That the tnrauy of the United SUIra ahcold be required lo boy to mm* at tb, rorplra prodooed by tb, miora of Mr. Joora rad hit araoci atra ra woold trad to maintain ton price of rilrar. and oonraqormtly their 

Jtfl.MIO.000 in’ *• mratlra of 

three dollar*—*11 I can rpara. I woold —- gladly giro -yon more relief and by *0 ““ doing get relief myrelf. did I not need J*  ok.ncto fnrla* 4U" — change today. Cheap Money Inralld—Thank yon. bora will at lerat gat ■ rap of ooffee r mo. Uko yoorralf I wra ono, tooong -jongb to carry my own money, bat my nine gate way and the domra forbada too rao of my Bryan leather popkraa I rorry to bae, troobtod yon. bat I am  j dependent, what away from borne. apot, toe genrraalty and among morale. At ofoUtma. a -r- a cd tb. League of Local 
ggSF^-bX1^:: ^ sr-Ct 
^•Oeito^araa^ witbemt diarenl ■ ^ that to. rileer in n dollra to 1-y.^ worth l— thra lOOcem. It tbit maka ' "*•" ; ri|.„ good material out of which to 

«*. yon, dollar boy too moebf Baa _ aow7 which the former gv«s fnr ■ crops too gtrst ■ purclin^ing powvr? 
tbf ilfc-S Of thC     (hs Chlet^o plutfcrm. —New York rtmea.     

rHvpv la down fw11! tb MM ovats ;.“Tre “ybcidy wbo prefer, dollar. „ ^ falling Either the doal- will bay free thing, to thorn e„ to think donhtfnlly of >«*. Wbloh era be exchange I fra many Bryan', chanora at elect Ml ra they ito 
y°*" “m. yon can .rally be aooom- iotThar. hi* "ocofldent “"cd with cheap Metioan dollar*, that a frra mdnatto >** *0W. don’t ,11 nrwic .1 ,«o.i prioa of rilrar bullion to»1. Wanonnra 

toolln* Ln Ibran. They tberafor, fOngrra, In roqnlr* toe goram- bmr at tram *i.000.000 wrath rilrar bnlllon each and arary month. I total prodnotion of all tb* rilrar minra in to. United State, being at that time about flfl.000,000 per month. The government conneqoonUy at one, mad, a market fra about two-thlnto at all tb, prodoct at tbto Indowry, rad no dm tola rat to, trraanry did boy W7H. 166.00a Tbit derim to krap ,p tb, prira o rilyra did not, bowrara. work ra ito originator, eipeatad It would at too lima It wra pot into operation rad (ra that the world’. ,1 the time of lira 178.000O ealoe of 1.1»» | ST 78,471 
110.(1*. 000 onnora par inn tin la 1888, while ito prto, hral fallen to-U per ounce. Tb, derlo, bto racotdlngly ra- nairirantrtL raid in 1890 tb. Uni lad Stole, traramry wra required to boy 4.600,000 onnora per month, rad under tbia tow. which wra repealed In ISO*, to, goeernmeot pnrebraed 188,847.688 flne onnora of rilrar at a coat of • !SB.080d>00. In rlrtn, of tbera two acta the United State, trearary per charad 488.884,88* In, onnora of rilrra at an arpwat.no. of •608.888.07A and of tbto ton, amoautl •618.000.000 re- mained in too rani to of tb* treaatuy on toa IW of Saptatnbar, 180*. The a horn two draiora tor toa benefit Of the millionaire mine owner* haring scan plainly faitod, tbay hare now fla- 

ib tfaa fao. at rack nndi-pntable fact* to reatot Ibe oonelaakn that tfato whole rilrar w!ta- ttoo, which, anj before toerwn. ia not 1 in any Ilk* dagara In .’.to thermal! at In, drily 

Tb, raactrooa at the farmer fnrttowto Incrara1 Ibelr great fortnraa hare al- 
pie of the CutrdStolm lb. wra it of million* of dollar* If no rilrra mine, rrra bran diponrered ln thto coaa ra. if diwfrml, the gorwninent had borarhl and clewed tbera op. tbera rarer woold her, bran ray rilrar agita- 

Mara there erar bean nob aoMria and rapatriotlc wtoatora palmed off In mod- tho,people of Ought not array aaoaihia Amraicwd oitt- ran who hra gitra, ra to Mill gtring. aid and eriDU-nance 4 aneh a Mbera* to blnah fcr toe diagracw and kra which it baa amailad open hit br leered ceno cry and lm gnronimrat" 
mawe wraia tw a. Taira. Whal woold be the ralar of paper money If the gomrntneat odraed lo pot Ito mol epou *U paper becaigbt to it, glrlag a peraad of paper money for a pound of paper?, The operation of tb* free coinage at rilerr would be prafectly raalogrna. except that toe paper would be defaced by the peocura of printing, while rilrra would remain nnefaanged in ealoe. Unde* torn coinage a pound eg dollar, and a pound at bnlllon mow be cf the oama mine. A pound cf rilrar dollar, ia now Worth more than a period at rilrar boll’.* only brcaaaa toe for eminent baa a tflanegafy of the maun factor, of alleardollar* and it limit* the rapply and It to alao cranmiltorl to maintaining I ho doilara at par in gold. But If II agree ro puU Ito Wamp upon all the rilrar l-reoght to It Ita monopoly dirapprure the qnantlly brekanm in Dim. and toa gnrawnmrnl to if oonn toaged fnan the pbllgatlon lo mainlaln their ralnr Warm what It rdaUy to. and tbo rilrar dollar mart circulate al Ita bullion rain*. Jow ra too gold dollar 

M il to g mean that the any of the ril- rar; not an opnc*. T would amply reoalre the rilrra frran tea -. rtamp It and band 
Buokwbmt floor to now nerd limited oatenl 'fra font Tfaa demand fra buckwheat floor to entirely doe to tola fart. Would opening a now hark wheat flour mil) crawl, any demand fra 

Thra, me all rimply Hep, in peepralog lira mpuly. Tha market would Mil bare to be faunal lu enmputillcai with other kindr at, flour—Hat J. T. Me- 
vr17 

Workingmen wbo ore bring urged to "rota tar free rilrar to get trap with your empPyer" abould think twin, tu- ft** trying to injure ibe nwn fra wkaa tbay . Cutting ori hie am to epite to a good pike far n worker. With raring fra, policy which tb, faoKrim and tame toa Intel tdlmwm mrauly (ra Iba 
Thar* are not wry epitefol working, men ln till, country, but erao If tbrar wra* they would to rary taoltob to throw thranmlpu out at employment in 

Wonderful indeed are Ok power, at the rilrar candidate far preatdral (la 
rabbit cut of a rray Knell hat and akme and unaided rulaa the mine at the world'! diver to fll.tfl per onnou V” at miracle, to paw d'a direr to • that tb* ag, c 

Too mneb cannot to raid far peril* if tbu pesny pablieatioo Preuent Prob- lem* Fora munbra, h*ra lbar fra bean lamed, end each contain, an eaori- 

tres ooinam proMsui. abosrinc Its bss»- in«s oo farmsrs, wq« ssmsn sod Ifcs gcAevol public. No. 9 contains, besides other sb«*1 srtlclps. the now fumoos "Hrerlhls Crime — Tbs Drmoortlsstiou of Iren 9.900 Years Ago." by Alsx. P. Ball.. Na • is rot*tied "RW Oniru^r DM- ■ " Il is by sx-o Da Witt Warner, one of our brat posted men nn tbs monry quratkn. Hr muksa good use erf tbs S3 pro's in this pare- phlet. Braidra Isylng trere tbr 18-to.l qoration br indkalrs vkst must be tbs Anri solatkn of tbs ooiuroe rod 

bare always and evsiywbcre droll tied wbou paid in depredating money, and bsve risen, when paid In gold. Bis stn- tistics sod srgnmrots are fall sod ron- 

bras sod tbs (Nrapeet infvmstiOn an this question far the genraul rradfcr. They are s omvvnient sins for osrrylag In tbs pocket, are Illustrated sod arc printed in attractive form with 
Problems Publishing Uk. ST Park place. New Yoffc 1%. Tbo sobarripcinn price Is 90 oral# pro yesr; single oopira, I oretaaoh. Sample copies will be sent ties to writers or speakers an tbs money question, wbo are likely »o OSS Urge quantities If tbo pnapbUtS 

juror rased fran tire asserf rowboats to selling vessels rod straw ■bip*. It Is nos ••enmity" to aallln vessels that makes ns travel by steam ships. It M no "unfriendly sot" of 

by railroad*   ■ilrar nor on unfriendly set, news crime toward it, if otbsr nstkre sad oor own use gold for tire transfer of value*. We will continue to use r tng rrasnls ss well as as we will — „ rilrar as well ss gold. No art of con- ooold. however, five torn* sailing 

hire and driving him from tire 8Uver io not doing It. but there comps*- Iters axe by offering their wheat at s lower prion They were teflorodng its long bvfcre tire will 
do with silver. This ooontry le not the world,       -root I with rilrar sdranoe by 1 the price of wheat ia thr world—and for tbs very obvious I that foreign buyers i 

The Detroit Tribune, s free silver pa- per, says: "It Is true that under ss of higher prices fixed salaries will not go so far as row. tret now tbry go too fsr. sod their purchasing power o to fa, redraed. Thra, telrato. 

□ t you rapbou. vregre i )nri lii. telartraf Do; 

Wra • goldbug In hi, mramg, Dra. ». 1884. b, raid.1 Tb, progremcf oor gold coinage ia mMltebl. to to, oflloor. at to, mint mid pruoiluu in ■ abort period tohnlai to, country with . aound tod pcrtabl, correbey." 
Tb* rilrra torn Srerato, to tank, II tofav by douMlng Ml price* If your vruto doabl, you win to no 1 bettor OB *nd if liriy do not doobla you c will b, mneb 1 

-Tcmunco- voitm 

lUpubUcrii Undriidc tore cn Srg*. 14 wra tb, wlekrd and raoturaful aocmpl to alarm toe rotor* ’’Tbrough tbrtr mo of individual liter.” ray, Tb* inwiriaL "tb, teatra of .very V known, and to donbtfnl • 

I* it *ny wowefar that to, vuten cf Main, "imhri to tb, poll*" to rare torir tornhig, did to gnard agdnte futore Irate A mao’, flite duty ia teitimarif M that U fcr tb, at to. fareliy i. 
tore cf tola country would to ate* It b probable that 8 majority at the voted ■ country will "turil lu ttr poll*-* 

paid policy koiduu ten] toter tamllira •I88.18fl.tia rqolvatant M grid. If limy oonid hare paid In ritrev 

A* Toledo Mr. Bryra raid. "If you hare a UttJu bora, and It tmly rate you •100 

which you bad paid for out of yonr labor with too mb! doilara wra to to p^ to you lu dollar, wrath 68 ram* D wouldn’t make an much dlgcrewca to to, man wbo lire* ln to, mart!* paL 

Ou Ang. 8 to* Stolbyvill, ooudty (Ind.) tractor,’ tratlmte. krarwlng that If they vrere paid to rilrer it would re- 

i much Wxrro c 
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WANTS A LAW ENFORCED.

One ardent member of the Town
Improvement Association, whose ef-
forts are directed towards the suppres-
sion of i he practice of burning leaves
In the streets, suggests a method of
how best to stop it, which she believes
would be an effective and at the sami
time a lucrative crusade for the city.
She has been delving into the city or-
dinances and find* that there is a fine
attached to the act of burning leaves
in the atreets, and now she suggests
that since the street appropriation has
been exhausted that all violators of
the above ordinance be arren ted and
the fines utilised in continuing the
work of street improvement which has
been stopped on account of the defi-
ciency. She urges that a number of
bonflree dally sending out a sickly and
stifling amudge in the public streets
at this time of the year In contraven-
tion of what the city fathers bave said
Is proper, would soon provide rev-
enue enough to allow the street work
to go forward, and at the same time
hold oat a warning to all future viola-
tors that would be salutary In Us ef-

MR. KIRK STILL IN THC RACE.

The New Jersey Contractor has the
following to say ia commenting on the
Shrevalty race in the Republican
camp:

"It la *mld thit Mr. Kir. |« oat .if the n

will t
S K J t r U I * » «
Editor Pearson's tip that Plain field's

BlUy Is out or the race In favor of
another man Is strangely oat of place.
IT signs amounts to anything, *
Kirk Is decidedly tn It, though as the
Contractor remarks, tne strongest
man at present may lack the final
spurt to capture the coveted prize.

A JU6T AOMENDMENT.
The decision of the Board of G >v-
mors of the Ifuhlenberg hospital to

amend the rules of the institution so
as to permit physicians of the homoe-
path faith to practice there, will end
the talk .of another hospital. This
amendment Is one that has long bees
desired In justice to a large number
of the people who contribute to the
wpport of the hospital, but who have

been deprived of the privilege of hav-
ing their family physician, if he was a
practitioner of the new school, attend

i within the walls or the institution.

A MAN TO BE MISSED.

Erio K. Erickson was one of those
fortunate men who seldom had an ill
word spoken of him. His work.
Whether public or private, was dona
conscientiously and without that
gratitude which some are wont to say
arises from "a lively sense of favovs
to come." The motive that prompted
him was that of Intuitive honesty.
His conscience directed his endeavors

'in the. right path, and he was never
blocked by that question of personal
policy that too frequently moulds the
course ot men nowadays. Firm and
progressive, yet quiet and unobtru-
«rre,he was a man whose death causes
universal regret.

EXPENSIVE MODEL "TOWNS.
It seems to be the misfortune of

model towns to have expensive
governments. Next to Plidnfleld,
Orange is considered to be ooe of the
finest residential cities in New Jersey,
but with all her beauty and improve-
ments she ls struggling under a tax
rate ot 2.75, though in the last year
$800,000 Increased valuation was
added to the assessor's books. With
a tax rate but little below that of
Orange, and the committee appropri-
ations being exhausted before tbe end
of the nsal year, the taxpayers of this
city are confronted with a condition
almost as bad.

ELECTORS CHOSEN.
The Executive Committee of the

National Democratic State Committee
of New Jersey selected the following
Palmer and Buekner electoral ticket
at the headquarters, Jersey City last
Wednesday. Ashbel Green, or
Englewood; James J. Bergen, Somer-
set ; Thomaa P. Curley.Camden ;Gard-
Mr H. Cane, Mercer; P. Randolph
Morris; William P. EUery, Bergen
Eugene Vanderpool, Essex; Nelson J.
H. Edge, Hudson; Samuel Williams
Unlon^and Richard TJndabury,Somer-
se t The electors must be nominated
by petition. •_.

-WHAT MR. M-CLUHE=SAID.

Counselor William K MoClure Bays
that h6 was wrongly quoted yesterdav
In reference to the remarks he made
•t tbe meeting of the Democrat!
Uonal Association Monday night
What he said was that IT the law com
pelled him to vote, and he was to
ehoose between Bryan and MoKlnley
be should vote for Bryan as represent
ing the lesser of the evils, though he
believed that neither one deserved the
suffrage of an honorable man. Now,
however, that Palmer and Buokner
were In the field he believed every
Democrat oould vote for a sound
money man and a Democrat.

A CARPING CRITIC.

The constant and apparently willful
perversion of the truth by the News
ia reporting matters concerning the
North FlainOeld Public School, is
causing no little comment among
identa of the borough. Since It has
been the aim of the new Board of Ed-
ucation and the new superintendent
u enlarge the curriculum and raise
the standard ot the school, the News
has taken it upon itself at every op-
portunity to belittle the reforms In-
stituted and misrepresent the Innova-
tions adopted until its position has be-
come one of a carping critic and un-
fair reporter. Only a day or two ago
It devoted a half column ot space "
jxplotting what It considered a bui
Ing shame in detaining Ihe kinder-
garten pupils from 830 a. m. to 1:3Q
p.m. As a matter of fact, toe kinder-
garten pupils do not go ia school till
3:30 a. m. and are given an in termis-
slon for lunch and play, and then dis-
missed at 1 M p. ra.—a schedule of
which no parent can reasonably c
plain. The attacks of the News are

rely uncalled for.

PASSING EVENTS OF INTEREST,

Within the next fourteen days Plaln-
fleld Is to be the scene of three big
demonstrations, and in tbe prepara-
tion, enjoyment and aftermath of the
events we shall be a busy community,
Intent upon displaying our hospitality
In such away aa to leave a lasting im-
pression on tbe visitors. Beyond the
mere passing pleasure to be extracted
from the affairs, there is also a sub-
stantial reward for the business men

The Crescent Wheelmen really de-
served far better financial support at
their race meet, Saturday arternooa,
than it was their fortune to possess.
The entries included tbe most famou

Scott's
Emulsion
Will
Cure a
Stabbotn
Cough
when ordinary
specifics fail.
It restores
strength to
the weakened
organs and
gives the
system the
force needed
to throw off
the disease.

I THE LAW REQUIRING PARITY.
I t being the established policy of I

the United States to maintain the
two metals on a pftrity with each other
upon tbe.present legal ratio, or such
ratio as may be provided by law.—
The Sherman act or 1890.

It is the policy of the United States
• continue ;the use of both gold and

silver as the standard money sad to
coin both gold and silver into momj
of equal intrinsic: and exchangeable
value, suoh equality to be aecured
through international agreement, c
by such safeguards of legislation as

professional and amateur racers in tb»twill insure the maintenance of tbe
country, the day was fair and fine,the parity of value df tbe coins of tne
track in a fast eonditiqn and the con-! two metals and the equal power of
testa close and exciting lu the ex- | every dollar at all time* in the markets

tut with all th~ese favorable
conditions, it is understood that the
Crescents will have to figure pretty
close to make both ends meet

K EV8 FOR CONGRESSMAN.

and In the payment of debta.—Act of
IBM. repealing silver purchase law —
New ?ork WorldJ

SWINGING AROUND THE CIRCLE.

I Like all the politicians, Billy KirkWhen theCongrewlorjal conven | iB 8 w l r t g t D g
tiot of the Third district Is held at
SomerviHe next week, former Senator
William J. Keys will loom up as a
prominent candidate for the honors
or the convention. Though at first
quoted as a dissenter from the Chi-
cago platform and candidates. Mr.
Keya later on declared his loyalty and i.,. tu

an ardent supporter of them 'I*8 B

It ia oonced there is a fighting chance' i V. ••'

id the circle In tbe
udeavor to capture tbe Uhrievality

nomination. Thursday he Invaded
Rahway, and here Is what the Newark
News correspondent has to say of his
visit':

m T. Kirk.

for a Democrat i
lis year.

the Third distric

TO FLOAT A BANNER.
The Bryan and Bewail Democrat*

will end the campaign In Plain field
with some display of enthusiasm at
the least. A meeting of a uurober of
tbe

MAY RUN FOR ASSEMBLYMAN.

From the Elizabeth Journal we
learn that J. P. Powers is spoken of as

The Middlesex County Bvpublieans
have nominated A7 3 . Church of
South Biver, tor Sheriff; A C Lit-
tent, of Menlo Park, and J a m «
Fountain, of Madison, for the Ai-sem-

Hon. Fred C. Marsh win not be a
candidate tor Senator this fall. He
says he will not, and he ought to
know.-Bllzabeth Journal. .

Congressman Howeu, of N«w Bruns-
wick, Is slated for a i
the Third District on
ticket.

The New
the Democratic

ltjr, has oont
torlal for Palmer and Buefcnei

of the county seat, where he Is build
Ing up a Urge legal practice. He is _
Democrat loyal and active and if
honor conies his way, he may be sure

! to at least receive die congratulatlona
snd best wishes of bis erstwhile neigh-
bors in this .city.

—Oty Judge George W. DeMeza
has purchased a new road wagon of
very handsome design. The rig is
finished In an elaborate manner.

—The carriage house of Alert Hose
Company is now draped In blaok in

E. N. Eriokson,

gan of Middlesex come up for trial before City Judge
a strong edi-iDeMeza on Saturday morning at 10

'o'olock ™

FIRED Jit INTRUDERS.
THIEVES MAKE ANOTHER ATTEMPT

TO ENTER EMOHYSIDE STATION.

It ls only a few days ago that The
Press told of an attempt that wae
made to enter and rob the Emoryslde
station »t the Dunelleo end or tbe

1 street car railroad. So, fearing
' another attempt. Proprietor A. Emory
1 and two of bis! Mends decided to stay
in tbe station i Sunday night, in the
hope that Ihe s Intruders might come
around again ; and sample his appe-
tizing stock of edibles. Fully equip-
ped with shooting Irons, Mr. Emory
and his friends sat quietly in tbe
waiting room i from 9 o'clock
midnight, when they heard footsteps
approaching and presently U
were noticed about tbe place. One of
them, with a cold-chisel or some
other blunt Instrument, pried off a
weather-board i and another one was
working away at a side window, when
Mr. Emory abd bis friends rushed

it and fired a volley of shots at the
fast disappearing fugitives. Bui
whether or not) any of tbe shots took
•fleet Is not j known. At tbe first
loumi from tbe pistols two of tbe men

started on a run toward Duneilen snd
the other two' ran toward Plalnfleld
to a point opposite the Craig property,

'here they branched off and ran
through the fields to tbe railroad and
escaped. i :.

Mr. Emory Is a law-abiding cltisen
and has built up a well-paying busi-
ness. Sow be intends to sleep in tbe
building every night, and woe
unto the man ! or men who makes a
third attempt to enter tbe place at
night. _ J

Mr. Bryan has started out t
the people new principles about
money, says the True American, but

only succeeded In convincing
them that he not only does not
derstcnd the rudiments of tbe subject,
but that be is absolutely Ignorant of
well known facts relative to the his-
tory of money which have occurred

recent years. Beversing la bis
Brooklyn speetb to tbe statement by
els opponents that there was a possi-
bility ot an enormous Increase In the
production of stiver. Mr. Bryan re-
marked : "That la guess work.
say It U a possibility, but we d<
legislate on possibilities. I look back
and I see we have used silver f<
thousand years! and never a flood of
silver fc all that time."

To this the; New York "Evening
Post" respond* as follows:

Let us see. ; The mints of France
were swamped with silver, and Its gold
went out or circulation as recently as
1665. What was then called tbe heavy
ncrease In production made an an-

nual total output of barely *5£,00O,OO0,
yet this sufficed before vary long to

i bimetalip France to abandon
tree silver coinage. Against that
annual *5S.OOO,aoa, last year's sliver
illver production was no less than

3,000,000. The passage^t our sil-
. . . purchase law of 1890, even with
the decline In silver's price with ac-
companied its operation, caused an

ase. within three years,.of *5l,-
700,000 in the annual world's pro-
duction, or fully 31 per cent, What,
ben, may rational minds expect
rom unUmitedisllver coinage? Is this
. matter of men "possibility?"

During a recent interview with the
manufacturers of "Battle Ax"Plug To-
bacco they said had bt-eo amply repaid

le enormous amount of money
which they have spent for newspaper
advertising by a wonderful Increase
>f business. They claim that they

have bad an excellent opportunity to
test the advantage of newspaper ad-
rertlalng, because ever Since they

started, manufacturers of other brands
>f plug tcbaccoe who for years made

enormous profits by giving to the
consumers a small piece-of tobacco

better than J'Baltle Ax," immedi-
ately recognised the fact that on ac-
count of the superior quality and
liberal sized piece of -Buttle Ax,"
their businesses were In great danger
>f being curtailed. In their endeavor

to prevent this they waged bitter war
against the manufacturers of "Battle
Ax" and resorted to methods of all
kinds which seem questionable to
business men wbo possess a higher
sense of honor and fair dealing. Not-
withstanding jail this handicap, the
manufacturers! o f Battle Ax,"through

medium or their newspaper ad-
vertisements, were able to tell the

iimers of tbe high grade and fine
quality of "Battle Ax" and the great
economy derived from using if, until
today "Battle A i" is pronounoed by
all the greatea^ success on the market

nore pounds of it are sold than
of any other brand of plug tobacco.

a much for advertising.
Scotch Plaint Democrats proposed

to raise a Democratic Bag or banner
there on Thursday evening, from
Emery's hotel to a point on the
opposite Bide of Front street. There
will also be speaking from an Im-
provised pfafftjrBL^

Mrs. E. M. Cole, of this city, Is vU-
iting Philadelphia friends.

READY FOR THE! TflCKLE: IN VERY FflST]
FOOTBALL PLAYERS SOON TO UNE UP FOR BATTLE-CRACK

RIDERS HURT IN THE RACE AT TRENTON YESTERDAY.
CtfKUR

The football season opens In Plain-
field on Saturday wten the T. M. C.
A. eleven, of this city, meets tbe San-
Remo Football Club, of New York.
The San Be mo team has scheduled
games with the best d a b s in the
Metropolitan district and is reported
to be a very strong eleven.

Tbe team that will represent Plain
field will be one of tbe best that baa

l seen on the gridiron in this oKy
for a long time. For the first time In
several yean the team, has gotten
down to solid work early In the season
and the promises for a winning team
are very bright.

When it was known that Waring
hsd decided to coach the team ant
that "Ted" Freeman would return
and again captain tbe eleven from be-
hind the line, football took a big boom.
The Interest shown. ID the game has
been gresA and the number of oandl-
datee for the team is very encouraging

• the management.
The team met for practice agaii

last Monday night on tbe Y. M. C. A.
grounds which were Illuminated with
goeollne lamps. The regular team
was lined up againt the scrub and an
boar of good practice greatly improved
the condition of ail. There w
marked Improvement over the
practice and there was a sharpness
and.vigor about the playing that
promisee much for Saturday's game.
The field was In good condition and
everything points toward a successful

Among the new candidates out
evening were Horace Moore and
George Snedlker. both of whom put
ip a good game on tbe scrub.
Although Captain Freeman has no I

as yet announced the line up for the
first game. It will probably be as fol-
lows: Bight end, Edgar I. Scroll;
right tackle, Henry Lovnll; right
guard.Edward Brown; centre, Thomas
A. Coming; left guard, Alex. Milne
left tackle, Charles Dupe*; left end,
Clarence Peck; quarter back, Louis
Waring; right hall back, Fred H
Freeman; left half back, Thomas U
Smith; fullback, Louis Darling.

Captain Freeman expects to give all
a chance, and tne other candidates
that are likely to get a chance before
the season ls finished are Horace
Moore, George Schoonmaker, W. It-
McCIure, Ernest Swajsa, N. B. Tlt>-
worth, George Snedlker, Van B.
Scbuyler, and several others.

Tbe team will practice on the field
Thursday night, and a short practice
>f signals will be held Friday night

An invitation Is extended to all foot-
ball players In Plalnfleld to try for tne
earn Thursday night. All are re-
, uested to wear football suits.

NO LINES DRAWN NOW.
HOMCEPATHS AS WELL AS ALLO-

PATHS TO BE AT THE HOSPITAli

The hospital question In Plalnfleld
has been settled for a while at least,
and the bomcepathlc physicians will
not need a hospital of their own to ae
conimodato their patients, for last
Monday the Board of Governors of the
Hahlenberg Hospital passed an
amendment to tbe constitution which
jpens that institution to all legally
[Ualified practicing physicians.
The amendment ls to section 7

which refers to tbe. admission of pa-
tients. After stating that any mem-
ber of the medical staff may send
private patients to the hospital and
treat them privately, subject to tbe
rules of the Board, the amended soc-

"And any legally qualified physi-
cian, not a member of the medical
staff, may send patient* to the hospital
o be there treated by such physician

privately, after having obtained froi
tbe medical director a written order
'or tbe admission of eacb patient,

subject, however, to such rules and
regulations as shall from time to time
be established by or with the approval
f the Board."
The amendment was introduced at

tbe annual meeting of the Board last
May, when there was a movement
!oot to establish another hospital.

No OSher business of Importance
as transacted at tbe meeting last

evening, although there was, of
ooune, tbe usual general discussion
at the hospital and many suggestions
were made for its welfare.

The Women's Association ot tbe
Congregational church will meet
Thursday afternoon from 2 JO to 5

'clock. One hour will be under the
charge of the Home Missionary com-
mittee and an interesting and varied
programme has been provided. {The

bjeet will be "Tbe 8 unday-school, m
Pioneer-In Home Mission Work."
There will be special music by mem-
bers ot tbe Huuday-achooL Tea will

, The crack-ajackf are sot % i l l
with Trenton, for the trip to sCasT

I meet therej Monday; laid n . ^
Zelgler, tbeCailfornian crack, fa

. season and temporarily <"—" - -
| Canadian champion, Lou«

.Tbe track at the fair i
. Trenton Is a one-half mils i
course, but It was In perfect et

[Tbere were forty-seven r-—- n , g
" i the races, including ail BBI t

len, " ^

Tbe one mile open went to Garth-, i
with Tom Butler second, Coopsraas
and Klser fourth. Eddie B I U M
close behind Klser. Ftbw « Z '
__jred for the man finishing l a * *
each quarter and they were wm •
A. C, Mertens, Harry Clark and last,
Caliahan. The time wa* a :u S4 jlgZ
a Johnson rode but did ooaiscfc
- e races. He rode as exhuitfai
mile, paced by a "quad" and a tibh
'•11*7. •

"Jlmmy"Uichael» broke the wortfe
three, four, and five mile pa
records. B e bad a flying stsn asl
wae paced by two quads and a trtasjt i
His time for the different milaTiMi
as follows: One mile, 1:53; two sAs.
3ISO; three miles, 5 ^ b r e s S g l
record of 5 ;.;•> 3-5; four miles, f a
breaking 7:5S 3-5; five miles, 9^1 M,
breaking 9^31-5.

The two mile handicap for "pins"
was tbe ratal race. I s one awt,
"Teddie"Goodman, who wssrldlagls
front suddenly slowed up and sftssM,
who came next, was thrown; Efc^H
tumbled over tbe two and feUIatotat
fence and broke his arm In the T
place he did last year. Had field sal
Carroll Jack also went down but es-
caped with aundy email cuts sad
bruises. Ziegler will be unable torie*
anymore this season but It Is hope* i
that he will recover in time to lake i
part In the record breaking trials Is i
California, this winter.

In another heat. Bay HacDonskfr
tire exploded and his weeel bueklei,
throwing him. Longhead was tbrowsB
and was so badly scraped and bruised
that be will be confined to his bed ml!
day. He also had a heavy rap on h a 9
' sad.

One of tbe amatuers tumbled into M
projecting post along the track, had ;
his face laid open and remained un-

^nsofoua for nearly an boor.
T W f l u l boat of the. two-mile was 1

won by Cooper from scratch, Starbuek,
second, Bouler third, and Bald, an-
ither scratch man, fourth.

The Morgan and Wright team sad
several of the other cracks returned to
this city last night. Owen 9. Kimbta
left (or his home at Louisville Tester- |
day morning for a- short rest.

Bev. Dr. A. H, Tattle, formerly pss- J
>r of the M. E. church In this city,

and now pastor of the M. E. cLurea at
BoeevOle, together with Benjamin F,
Edsall and F. Day, two ot hu p a i W
loners, arrived in town on wheels Moa-
day, and spent a short time with
friends here. They had been enjoy-
ing a day's bicycle outing to Nsw
Brunswick and stopped here on their '
way home. The doctor reported the
roads very dusty between here asd
)unellen, but the rest of the way tfca

roads were In a fair condition, Tbl
party left here at 4 o'clock for Boss-
viUe, expecting to teach home befUS

A dispatch from Perth Ambuy to
one of the New York papers stssa

Frank Martin, of Blainfield, fsfl
from his wheel there Sunday. Oss
ear was almost entirely cutoff and Ms
skull fractured, according to tbe dk>
patch. A Dally Press re porter -**w s
representative of the F. L. C. Marts
3ycte Company this morning. I s <
lews of any accident befalling Fraak
L. C. Martin bad been received by

sm. sir. Martin left Saturday
•rnlng toJtake a yachting trip wNft

Mends from Newark, and It 1* me*;
known whether he stopped In Per* •
Am boy or not.

After a very prosperous season tfc*
ountsin Park Inn will close its dootf
te latter part of this week. Maay flf

the guesfai would like to stay longer,
but the owners have decided to ksff

building closed during the winter
and reopen it on June 1st, next. '

The people of the quiet and stdatt
ittle village of Scotch Plains ba«S

now come to tbe conclusion that their
prayers are about to be answered and
tfiat the hum of the trolley will a»
anger be a mere dream but an actual

reality. On Saturday last the roe**
leading directly from Plalnfleld •
this place was staked out and accost-
ing to the survey It rune within 65 fstf
of Thomas Paff, Sr.'s, bnuse to fl

west. John Tloe is said to »
us for the road, yet he want* tss

company to make a forty Xoot cnr»
around his grape arbor, which the*
will hardly do.
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WANTS A LAW ENFORCED. 

One Ardent member ol the Town Improvement Aeeocletlon. wboeo at forte Art directed towards th*» suppres- sion of ihe prsotloe of burning leaven In the streets, suggests e method of bow beet to Mop It which she believe, would be an effective and at the came time e lucrative cnuede for the city. Bhe he* beu delving Into the city or- dinances and Unde that there le e fine attached to the not of burning leaves la the streets, and now she suggests that since the street appropriation bee been exhausted that all violators of the above ordinance be arrested and the Base ntWaed In continuing the work of street Improvement whlca has been stopped on account of the defl- eieacy. She urges that a number of boohree dally sending out a Mckly and Mining smudge In the public streets at this time of the yanr In oontraisu- ttoe of what the city fathers have said la proper, would soon provide rev- enue enough to allow the street work to go forward, end at the ssune time hold out a warning to ah future rioU- •>r* that would be salutary In lie ef 
A MAN TO BE MISSED. 

Eric N. Erickson was one of those fortunate men who seldom had an III word spoken of him. Hta work, whether public or private, was done without that are wont to say ■ from "a lively senes of favors to no me.” The motive that prompted him was that of Intuitive honeMy. HU conscience directed his endeavors la the right path, and he was never blooked by that question of personal policy that too frequently moulds the •cures ef men nowadays- Firm and progressive, yet quiet and unobtru- sive,he was a man whose death causes 
EXPENSIVE MODEL TOWNS. 

It seems to be the misfortune of model towns to have esponslve governments. Next to Plnlnfleld, Orange I* considered to he one of the Unset residential cities In Now Jersey, hut with ell her beauty and Improve- meats she Is struggling under n tax rate of Lit, though In the but year *<00,000 Increased valuation ess added to the assessor-, books With a tax rate but Uttle below that of Orange, end the committee appropri- ations being exhausted before the end ef the final year, the taxpayers of this city are confronted with a condition almost as had  
ELECTORS CHOSEN. 

The Executive Committee of the Nations] Democratic State Committee of New Jersey eelreted the following Palmer and Buchner electoral ticket M the headquarters, Jersey City, lest Wednesday. Ashbel Green, ol Englewood; James J. Bergen, Homer- •M; Thomas P. Curley.Csmden ;Onrd ner H. (Mae. Mercer; P. Randolph. Morris; William P. Ellery, Bergen; Eugene Vsadeipool, Pares; Nelson J. H. Edge. Hudson; Samuel Williams. Union And Richard Undabury.Somer- set. The electors must be nominated by petition. 
WHAT MR. M-CLURE SAID 

Counselor WUllsm K- McClure says that he was wrongly quoted yesterday le reference to the remarks he made at the meeting of the Democratic N«- Uonel Association Monday nighl What be said was that If the law com- palled him to vote, and be was to •boose between Bryan and McKinley, he Mould vote for Bryan as represent lug the leaser of the evils, though I tbit neither o 1 the ragtags of an honorable man. Now. however, that Palmer and Buckner wage In the field he believed every Democrat oaald vote for • sound 

That ently willful perversion of the truth by the News In reporting mature oonoerning the North Plainfield Public School. Is causing no Uttle comment among ran. tdenta of the borough. Since It has been the elm of the new Board of Ed- ucation end the new superintendent to enlarge the curriculum sad raise the standard of the school, the News has taken M a poo Itself at every op- portunity to bell tile the reforms In- stituted and misrepresent the Innova- tions adopted until Its posftloo hasbo- oome one of a carping critic and un- fair reporter. Only a day or two Ago It devoted A half column of space In explot ting what It considered a burn- 
ing shame la detaining I ho kinder- garteo pupils from uosaioiao p m. As a matter of tact, the kinder- garten pupils do not go to school till 1X1. m sad are given an intermis- sion for lunch end play, end then dis- missed at 130 p. m.—a schedule of which no parent can reasonably com- plain. The attacks of the News ere entirely uncalled for. 

MR. KIRK 8TIU- IN THE RACE. 
The New Jersey Contractor has the following to say in commenting m Shrevslty race in the Republican 

Editor PMLnon’atiptbAt Ptalnflold'i Billy U out of the race in faror of another man 1* strangely out of place. If algos amounts to anything. Mr. Kirk U decidedly In It, though as the Contractor remarks, th« strongest at present may lack the final spurt to capture the coveted prise. 
A JUST AOMENONCnT, 

Tbs decision of the Board of Gov- ernors of the Muhlenberg hospital to the rules or the Institution so as to permit physicians of the homer- path faith to practice there, will end the talk of another hospital This amendment Is one that has long been desired la Justice to a large number of the people who contribute to the support of (he hospital, but who hare been deprived of the privilege of hav- ing their family physician. If he was a practitioner of the new school, attend them within the walls of the Institution 
PA88INQ-EVENT8 Of“tEHC8T. 
Within the next fourteen days Plain- field Is to be the scene of three big demonstrations, and In the prepara- tion, enjoyment and affermath of the events we shall he a busy community. Intent upon displaying our hospitality in such away as to leave a lasting 1 m- pressloc on the visitors. Beyond the mere passing pleasure to be extracted from the affairs, there Is adao a sub- stantial reward for the business men In the increased trade which the very elaborate entertainment will afford. 
NOT WHAT THIV DC9CRVED. 

Scott’s 

Emulsion 

win 

Cure a 

Stubborn 

Cough 

when ordinary 
specifics fail. 
It restores 
strength to 
the weakened 
organs and 
gives the 
system the 
force needed ' 
to throw off 
the disease. 

FIRED A: TRUDERS. 

THE LAW REQUIRING PARITY. 

two metals one pertly with eeoh other upon the present legal ratio, or ouch relic ae may be provided by law.— The Sherman set of liwo. It is the policy of the United States to continue ;the use of both gold and •liver as the atandATd money Agd to The Creeoent Wheelmen really de- coin both gold and .liver Into •erred far better fioenelal rapport at their IMS meet. Ssturday afternoon, then It wee their fortune to poaeaaa. The entries Included the most famous professional and Amateur racers la the country, the day wet fair end One.the track la s fast oondlUqn and the con- tests close and exciting In the ex- But with all these favorable conditions, it Is understood that the Crescents will have to figure pretty close to make both ende meet. 
KEYS FOR CONGRESSMAN. 

Wbeo the Congrenelonal cooven 

of equal Intrinsic and exchangeable value, such equality to be secured through International agreement, or by such safeguard* of leglalatlou as will Inaure the maintenance of the parity of value of the oolna of the (wo metals and the equal power ol every dollar stall limes In the markets and In the payment of debts —Act of IMI repeaMog silver purchase law — New Tork World. 
SWINGING AROUND THE CIRCLE. 

- 1' endeavor to capture the Shrievality 
william J. Key. will loom up eTa' nora'“Uon- Tn" "*’*>’ h* l"’’*ded 

prominent candidate for the honors of the convention. Though at flret quoted u a dissenter from the Chl- 
lUhwsy, and here 1b what the Newark News correspondent has to say of his visit’: 

m;: ! Keys later on declared hla loyalty and ' IP feSIT; it now an ardent supporter ol them. 1 ’I- It is oonced there is a fighting rhanc* »Wh. Eta*•>•. <4  Democrat in the Thirl district   this year.  noaitasrina TO FLOAT A BANNER. 
MAY RUN FOR ASSEMBLYMAN. The Bryan and Bewail Democrat* will end the campaign In Plainfield „ . i. . with some displayed enthusiasm .t, ProI“ «R» EllaMmOt Journal the least. A meeting of a number of \ P' V^m U *P°'‘euof a. the silver advocate* was held last ' P0-bl* Assembly nominee of the night and It was decided to raise fund. P*"0?** “r- for the purpose of Boating a Bryan '“"DMiy Uved In Ihl. d«y, but ta SOW 

and Bewail banner at the Interred I on «t»oug the legal luminaries of Front .tree, and Parfc.venre ** “« "°““Y —L where he t. build — .i ~ .. tog up a Urge legal practice. He Is a The Middlesex County R-publicans Democrat loyal and active and If have nominated A.' 8. Church, of honor cornea hla w*y, he may be aura South Elver, for Sheriff; A C. Lit-1 to at leart receive the congratulations tern, of Menlo Park, and Jams* and beat wishes of hla erstwhile neigh Fountain, of Madison, for Iho Aeecm- horn In thls.olty. ; 
blL *==-« —City Judge George W. DeUeaa Hoo. Pred C. Marsh will not be a purchased a new road wagon of candidate for Senator this fall. He T*ry handsome design. The rig Is says be will not, and he ought to finished In an elaborate know - BUrebetfa JoumaL . -The carriage house of Alert Here 

<■   .. . _ Company la now draped In black In 
“ror70,°“ the Third Dletrlct on the BepubU™ who wae a member of the bore, oom- tickeL   ^ P“Y. _ .. „ 1 —The cate of Charles Prey, on a The New Brunswick Dally Times, charge of alleged non support, will the Democratic organ of Middlesex come up for trial before City Judge oonnty, bee ooma out In a etroog edu DeMeaa on Saturday morning at to to rial tor Palmer and Buckner. ; O’clock. 

It U only a Jew days ago that The Frees toM of; an attempt that mad* to enter and rob the F.moryalde station at the Du us lien end of the street car railroad. So. tearing another attempt. Proprietor A. Emory and two of hU Mend* decided to May In the station Suaday night In the hope that the Intruders might around again 1 and sample hla appe- tising Mock of edibles. Fully equip- ped with shooting I roes. Mr. Emory end bis friends sat quietly In the welting room from * o'clock until midnight when they heard footsteps approaching and presently four men 
were noticed about the place. One of them, with a cold chlrel or eurne other blunt Instrument pried off a weather-board and another one working away at» Mde window, when Mr. Emory and bis friends rushed out end fired • volley of shots at the fast disappearing fugitives. But whether or not any of the shots took effect la not ;known. At the flret sound from the pistols two of the men started on a run toward Dunellen aad the other two raa toward Plainfield to a point opposite the Craig property, where they branched off end ran through the fields to the taUroad and leaped. Mr. Emory le a law-abiding clllroo and has built up a well-paying busi- ness Now he Intends to sleep In the building every night, end unto the man or men who make* a third attempt to enter the place at night. 

Mr. Bryan has started out to teach the people new principles about moony, says tbs True American, but has only succeeded In convincing them that be not oely dose not ue detained the rudiments of the (object, but that be le Absolutely Ignores! of well known fucu relative to the his- tory of money which have occurred In recent yean. Reversing In hla Brooklyn Speech to the statement by hie opponents that there wee s possi- bility if an enormous iDcreaee In the production of Silver. Mr. Bryan re- marked ; "Thai 1a guess Work. Ton any It la n possibility, but we do not legislate on mart MU Ilea. 1 look back and I see we have seed silver for six thousand year* end never a Hood of silver In all that tl To this the. New Tork "Evening Poet" reapooda as follows "Let as ere. Tb* mints of Fraaoe were swamped with silver, end Its gold went out of circulation as recently as li*5. Whet was then rolled the heavy Increase In production nual total output of barely filA.000.000, yet this sufficed before very loog to loros blmetallc Trance to abandon tree silver coinage. Against that annual gAJ.ooo.eoo, last year's silver production was no lees than *M6,000.000. The passage,of our sil- ver porch are law of 1000. eveo with the decline In silver's price with ac- companied Its operation, roared an in three years, of *u, 100,000 In the annual world s pro- duction. or fully XI par root- What, then, may rational minds expect from unlimited silver coinage* Is this a matter of mere "poasIblUtT?" 
During a recent Interview with the manufacturers orBattle Ax "Plug To- bacco they said had beeu am ply repaid for tb* enormous amount of money which they bare spant for newspaper advertising by n wondeWul Increase of business. They claim that they have had so excellent opportunity to teM the advantage of newspaper ad- vertising. because ever since they started, manufacturers of other brands of plug tobaccos who for years made enormous profits by glvtog to the consumers a small pises of lobaeoo so better than "BaJUe Ax." Immedi- ately recognised the fast that on so count of the superior quality and liberal sited piece of "Battle Ax." their businesses were In great danger of being curtafied. In thelrendaavor to prevent this they waged bitter war against the mapulacturers of "Battle and resorted to methods of all hinds which seem questionable to uere men who possess a higher sense of honor and fair dealing Not- withstanding all this handicap, the maoufacturata of Baltic Ax."through the medium of their news taper ad- vertlremeute, were able to tell the ooDaumers of the high grade and fine quality of "Battle Ax" and the great economy derived from using It, until today "Battle Ax" la pronounoed by all the greatest success on the market and more pouqdn of It are sold than of any other brand of ping tobacco. Bo much for advertising 
Scotch Plains Democrats proposed to raise a Democratic Bag or bennet • on Thursday evening from Emery's hotel to a point on the oppoMteMdeot Front street. There will also be speaking from an im- provised platform. 

tv K M-Oola, of this oily, la ete- iPkll.lMMll * 

READY FOR THE TACKLE; IN VERY FAST 

The football soaeoo opems la Plain- field on Saturday when tbs T. M. C. A. eleven, of this city, masts the Saa- Remo Football Clnb, of New York. The San Brno teem las Scheduled games with the beet clubs le the Metropolitan district ami Is reported to be a vary strong eleven. Plain- field vrin be oh of the beat that has been seen on the gridiron In this (Aty lor a long time. For the flret time In several yean the team baa gotten down to solid work early In the and the promises for a winning tana are very bright When It wee known that Waring bed derided to coach the team and that "Ted” Freeman would and again captain the eleven from be- hind the IIdc. football took ■ big boom. The Interest shows la the game has been gngu and tbs number of osndl dates for the teem le very snooo raging to the management The teem met for piaodce again last Monday night on tho Y. M.O.A. grounds which were Illuminated with guaollne lamps. The regular Mam lined up again! the scrub and an hour of good practice greatly Improved rendition of all. 
practice and theta wee a sharp OSes and Vigor about the playing that promisee muoh for Saturday ! The field was le good condition end everything points toward a 

Among the new candidate* out tart renlng ware Horace Moore aad George Snedlker. both of whom put up a good game on tho scrub. Although Captain Freeman has not as yet announced the line up for the first game. It will probably be a* fol- low.: Right end. Edgar L Sorrell; right tackle. Henry Laved , right guard.Ed ward Brown; centre, Thomas 
A- Cuming; left guard, Alex. Milne; left tackle. Charles Dupes; left end, Clarence Peck; quarter back. Louis Waring; right half back, Fred H Freeman: left half back. Thomas U. Smith; fad back. Louis Darting. Captain Freeman expseta to give ad 
that are likely to gat a chance before season Is finished are Hi Moore, George 8choonmaker. N McClure, Ernest Sways*. Jf. XL • worth. Georgs Snedlker, Van Schuyler, end several others e team will practlc* oa tb* Thursday night, and a short of signals will be held Friday al( An Invitation la extended to id fi players |„ Plainfield to try for 
team Thursday clghL All are ted to wear football suite 

NO LINES DRAWN NOW. 

The hospital qurodoe la Plainfield has been settled tor a while at least, and the homeopathic phyalolsns will not need a hospital of their owe to ae nodeto tbelr patients, for last 
Monday the Board of Governors of the Muhlenberg Hospital passed so amendment to the constitution which opens thnt Institution to all legally qualified predict mg physicians. Tbs amendment le to secdoa 1 which refers to tbs edmtsrton of pa- ll rote After staling that any mem- ber of the medical staff may Mid private patients to Che hospital and treat them privately, subject to the rules of tbs Board, tht amended mo- tion ears: "And any legally qualified physi- cian. not a member of the medical staff, may send patten tato the hospital be there treated by each pbvsitAan privately, nftef having obtained from the medical director a written order for the admission of each patient, bjeot, however, to such rules and regulations as shall from time to time be established by or with the approval of the Board." The amendment was Introduced el the annual meeting of the Board last May. when there was a movement .on root to establish another hospital No other business of Importance 
evening, although there wan, of oonree. the usual general dlacumtoo of the hospital and many suggestions ere made for Its welfare. 

The Women's AreocUtion of"*the Congregational church will meet on Thursday afternoon from 130 to * o'clock. One hour will be under the charge of the Home Missionary com- mittee aad an Interesting and ratted iammn has hem provided. She subject will be "The Sunday eohoot. s Pioneer in Home Mtertoa Work." • will be apodal mute by mem- ber. ol the Hunday-school. Tee will 

with Trenton, for the trip meet there; Monday* Zrigler, the Californian < ••anon and temporarily Ganadtaii champion. T; The track at the fab Trenton Inn one-half mils 

la the race* Including eg 
Tbs on mile opes treat to with Tom Butter sw end Kiser fourth. Eddie does behind Kiser, offered for the man fink 

each quarter and they 

ax the reoee. He rude an rnlte, paced by a -quad" aad lai AT. "Jimmy"Michaels broke three, four, and fire Ida. He bad a Sytag paced by two quads aad Hla time tor the different ae fallows: Oh mils, 131; >30; three miles, 5 fiV record of 6*4 *A; four breaking 7 33 *-<; five mllra. breaking 9 3* IS. The two mile handicap u the fatal reoa. la ■Teddle"Gi 
lor 

front suddenly stowed up and who name next, wax thrown; tumbled over the two and fell fence and broke hie ■ plose be did text year. Carrou Jaekalao went down caped with sundy 

that b* will part In the record breaking California, this winter. In another boat. Bay tire exploded and hie wee*! throwing him. Lo and wu an badly aeraped aad Umt he will be . day. He also had a heavy rap c 

won by Cooper from second. Bouler third, and fourth. I Wright several of the other cracks this city lart nlghL Owes 8. toft for Ms borne At Louisville day morning for a-short rart. 

Bev. Dr. A. H. Tuttle,! tor of the 1L B. church In I and now pastor of the M. E vilte, together l U end F. Day, two of his loners, arrived In town on wheel day, end spent a short am friends here. They had bun lag a day's bleyole outing i •wick and Mopped here a way homo. The doctor roods very duty between hr Dunellen. but the rut of the roada warn in n fair condition, party left here el A o elite, expecting to rush home 
to U rtoAeSelA iruar 

A dispatch from Perth ■ecf the New Tork pep that Frank Mania, of 
aar wu almost entirely cutoff and I fractured, at patch. A Dally Frau reporter representative of the F. L. C. Cycle Company this of aoy accident L C. Martin had been . Mr. Martin left morning tojake a yachting friends from Newark, aad 
Amboy or not. 

trip 

After a very prosperous I Mountain Park Inn will siou It the latter part of this week, ills guests would like to stay but the owners have dec! the building closed during the and reopen it on June in 
The people of the quiet end Uttle village of Scotch 

that the hum of the trolley * baa man dream bet aa reality. On Saturday tost leading directly front ■lue wu staked out end lag to the snrvey It rnu within of Thomu Pall. Br.'s, house t .west, John Hu Is i ns for the road, yet be 1 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. -.1
SUPPORTING SflMEPOLIGY BUT IN DIFFERENT WAYS
REPUBLICANS AND GOLD STANDARD DEMOCRATS LABORING FOR WHAT

THEY THtNK IS PROPER IN GOVEfiNMENT.

i enam Of tartar baking powder.
otStoV aU leavening strength—
72tstU. S* Government Report.
Boysl Baking Powder Co., New York

MTITYJLMOST SURE.

The mystery that hang over the
identity of the dead man that waa tlis-
co«Med ID the woods near Fanwood
Uai Sunday afternoon is apparently
clearing HP- The Identification may
not be tar off tor a sorrowing dau«h-
ter vistted the morgue this afternoon
to see if there was any reaembliince ti>

' her father, who unaceouatably disap-
peared on the 18th ol June last, and
several clr> umstHGees led her to the
opinion that she lias at last roirbd the
object of bee search.

A young lady called at The Dally
Press ot&oe at about 1 o'clock this
sfvrnoon and inquired the way to
the morgue. She bad seen an artlck
in one of the, Hew York pat>ers. stu
Mid, about the discoTery of a strange:
found dead In the woods. Her fiirtiei
todbeen missing since the lsHh day
ot June whf n he started fur tbe Hotel
Impertel, where he was wine steward,
atsboutll o'clock.

She then told something of her
mry. Her name was Miss Louise
Plancon and her father was George
Ela&coii, a Frenchman. He had been
engaged in the coal business
Twenty-Seventh street, New iork,
umil last October, when h'o Tailed.
He felt the failure very much at first
but gradually recovered from
effects and accepted the position of
wine steward at tbe Imperial.

He bad held a similar position, a
Homfcerof yearesgo. There1

.Aderable jealousy on the part of an-
other of the stewards o[ the hut«l
When Plaocon was given the position
and lite wpe not made eaoy f
Planoon appeared satisfied, h
tor be loved his home and »lwa
&ded his troubles f> his wife. He had
•bowed no sign, before his dlsap
peannee,of any mental derangement

His daughter was traveling in Nor-
way when he disappeared, and when
•he returned to this country she as-
sisted her mother in the search for the
miMOng man. They visited morgues,
hospitals and insane asylums, and ad-
vertised tor him. but without avail
They are llvine at 122 West Twentieth
street Miss Plancon was directed tc
the morgue,where Mr. C<wey received
bar.

The unknown man corresponded ti
Mr. Plancon in size, heifctu, itnd i;>
.parent age. Tbe shoes were.the dame
Ud tbe autt somewhat similar. The
fosng wumao was aimoet sure

Bike sure she carried a sample of the
. dott, of which bis clothe* were made,
t home to her mother tor Identification.
', She will return i"'iii^ht

County Physician Weetcott arrived
in Plainfleld this afftruooo with
another ditfereDt eluew Hie Identity
<rt tbe niiknowu man. A pu*n named
Pnehley, « Orrmaa had started from
Sew Poiut romi and Fourth street,
EUiabeth, fur Bound Brook in search
of wo*three weeks ago.

It has always i,,.Hi. In- custoi
write a postal car.1 to his wire telling
Wot big whereabouts when he went
la search of work, but this time she
has received no word. Among the
other article* found in tbe dead man's
clotbeiwwfti.oBtalc.anl,

Mre. FreBUley telephoned*Dr. Weat-
cou tn« sbe wuuld come to PlAiafleld
this afternoon to see if tbe BtrauRer
wa« her husband

Km1 two Bis DamootrMlttu Thta W H

The BepubUcan campaign com
mit tee met last Monday and co mpleted
all arrangements for tbe mass meeting
to be held in Music Hall on Tuesday,
at which time Judge Wilbur A. Hott
of Newark and Frank Walker, of Tren-
ton, will make addresses, and also for
the meeting to be held on Friday
evening at the same place when Hon.
Frank Plumley. of Vermont, and Mr.
Greed, of Kansas, will be the speaker*
It was decided not to hold any meet-
ings at headquarters this "week nor
next week owing to the coming
Christian Endeavor Convention. Ar-

[ements were partially made fora
mass meeting to be held in Music
Hall, Tuesday evening October flOth.
Congressman Chas. N. Fowler and
Senator Foster M. Voorheas will speak
at this meeting. A letter was received
from Governor Origgs stating that he
could not be present Ootober 15th, but
that he would arrange for a future
dale and notify the committee. Othei
business of a routine nature was tran-
sacted and the committee adjourned

ibjeet to the call ot the chairman.

GOVERNORS' MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL OFF.CIALS RECORD GRIEF

The Board ol Governors of Hublen,
berg Hospital, assembled In special
meeting tu take action in regard to the
death of Erie N. Ecickson, president
>f tbe board, directed that tbe follow-
ing memorial be placed upon the
ml&utes and that a copy of the same
be duly engrossed and forwarded to
his family:

The Board [eel
..i« the llttpen C
ham but twta tw
k*B oEniPinbprs
.-,: .
upon Ui

his f.,rt*lnht and wifclotu ««re remarta
ami he WUH lalthful a n4 can sclent iou» In <
L'utiunuhe was wLtvaod cautious In co

At a special meeting of the staff of
Mublenberg Hospital tbe following
resolutions were unanimously passed:
ftiema. Dwith has rem(m»J.rrom usErlc "

in him a siaimeh find Ivn
piUl. He I.BB itiven fr
-' -iiElit t.i lurthpr the -

. BeutsebThe ewe Of Kyte Bgain
*asirie,||n Ju«y,.« Newcorn-a court
Monday and judgment was given

>, » • plaintiff The case of lt-<b-
•TteaKaiijfi MortiiU'-r was adj<
for one w^lc. Summons were issued
•nther&se ••[ Jnhnann against Smith,
Mid Sherman ct als against Warren.

\Which are returnable Ootober 6th.

_ B j a c-hanffe in the Dime Savings
Bank manaRf-mi'ot. at tbe meeting
heidlnthrt bank building last Mon-
day, the Uiime of Jameo C. Pope was
nttstltuh-d for that of the tate Ellas
* Pope, as treasurer. Money de-
posited (,a Or befon October sib wlU
draw interest from the lot.

fii.iii! t" rru* m«lic»l charity.
ii-:t ...• -•T.. | , . ..ur M-mi«thTt
aiulllinUilatbe hour of tfiei

""""ileStvivwL That a oopr of U
t.e -,-ut t.-tlnj r.iti.ilj ;in<l M
paper* E - H IIMK«.

THE MVsTEftY NOT VET SOLVED.

r:,« '. «<t M > » " l l " ~ *••> i'i>-'"ii'!'-'i '»•

J i , ~ i •-•!'! o f i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , t h e m y a -

.jry that surrounds the dead maD,
found in tbe woods near Fanwood,
grows deeper. Yesterday, Ulae
Louise plancon was almost
that it was the body of h-r father
who has been miaeing since June ISth.
But this morning Undertaker Casey,
in whose morgae the body lies, ra-
cefeved a letter from her stating that
she had taken the sample of cloth ol
his trousers to the tailor who made
her father's suit and he declared that
the material was not the same. Her
mother was quite sure that it was net
Mr. Placon for several reasons.

Tbe other clu« also proved false.
Mr. Fleshley'a son and a friend went
to the morgue yesterday and immedi-
ately declared that the 'stranger was
not Mr Fleshley aa the, latter is six
feet high and the dead njnn not over
five feet three. Inches in height.

A Boantlfol SMtht.
Miss Anna Miller, or Far* avenue,

! haa a night blooming: ftereus which
has certainly made a record. I t baa

i bloomed twice. The fl*M time It con-
tained twelve flowers and tbe second

, time thirty were produced. They
' were all perfect and the sight was
beautiful. It is rarely that thin plant
blooms more tfcau once a year, and
thin one is probably the oniy on« 1
plainfield that has given such an ex-
hibition.

—Tbe sale at the Jersey Wheel
Works will take place next Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Imloiwd, aad 1-rob.blr will Hat IW.
T h "»d m*y Btud on Tfcslr pisiform

The meeting of tbe gold standard
Democrats at the Revere House last
Monday was attended by not less than
thirty-eight member*.

President Atterbury, In opening the
meeting, called for nominations for a

inty committee. Louis G. Tiinp-
i, of the Second Ward, Edwin H,

VanBuren, of tbe Third ward, and
Thomas H. Keller, of the First ward,
were nominated ID the order named.
Ur. Keller, generally known as Tee
Kay, declined to accept the nomina-
tion, and upon motion the election ol
Messrs. Tlmpson and TanBueren was

wured, and the executive committee
as empowered to fill vacancies.
President Atterbury then mad<

short speech, stating in affect that
that there was no doubt of tbe State
going for McKlnley, and that as It
was the intention of the members of
the association to form a permanent
organization, H was deemed beet to
hold a meeting the latter part of the
month of Ootober i<> Indorse the nom-
inations of Palmer and Buckner.

Upon his invitation for remarks and
opinions, Counselor MoClure said
that as between Bryan and VcKin-
ley he bad no choice—that he would
"go fishing"—but that now all true
Democrats could vote a sound-money

i. That to preserve the State or*
ganizatioQ it was really necessary to
vote for Palmer and Buckner and
that it was the duty of the association
so to do.

Gen. Sterling then made a motion
to the effect that the club ratify at a
public meeting tht, nomination of
Palmer and Buckner upon a aound.-
money platform. •

C. P. Bullman then called attention
to the fact that many members had
joined tbe association with the under-
standing that they might vote for
McKmley, if in tbeir Judgment it was
deemed best, and the present action
might prevent now members Joining

Mr. Bullman then proposed an
amendment to the effect that the en-
tire matter of endorsing Palmer and
~ skner'be left to the executive con-

tee. The amendment was ac-
cepted byQen. Sterling and was unan-
imously adopted by the club.

Following this came tbe question of
a hall and funds. Music, Reform and
tbeY.. M.C. A. Halls were In turned
canvassed and aa there was consider-
able doubt as regards'capacity and
coat it was decided to refer the matter
to the executive committee.

In regard to tbe matte, of funds,
ounselor MeClure called attention
i tbe necessity of putting up a ban-

ner in tbe city aid saw that nothing
mid be - more appropriate than the
meriean flag, with the names ot the

candidates below. President Attor-
bury then appointed Mr. MeClure
chairman of a finance committee to,
raise the funds for a hall and for ban-

ts, flags eta. with power, to nomi-
nate two members In each ward of
the city.

Owing to Mr. McGlure's posh and
mergy in the matter a considerable
tmount was raised at tbe meeting be-
fore its adjournment.

Mr. MeClure had not yet made up
tbe complete list of his finance com-
mittee bnt the probabilities are that

Wall will accept from the Second
ward.and Messrs Rowland Cox and
James Clark from the Third ward. t

Plainfield is this rail Retting her
share of conventions, bicycle meets,
trotting races and entertainments.
But still another convention hi sched-

l. October 7th and 8th are the
dates decided upon for the annual
Sunday-school convention or the col-
ored A. M. E. churches of the Newark
District During the two days oia-
Bion services and meetings will be
held ID Mt, Zlon A. H. E. church, and

is expected that upwards of forty
mtnlste» and delegates will be In at-
tendance.

rail Over the Car r«a4*r.
Uiss Millie Tail, who llvea just west

of Dunellen, had been to Plainfield
uakingsome purchases on Saturday
veuing, and returning home on the
>unellen car reached there about 9
.'clock-, She stepped off the wrong

side ot the car and in passing around
to the sidewalk stumbled and fell over
the car fender. She was thrown down
and quite severely injured, but man-

1 to reach home with assistance.

—Tbe annual election ot officers ii
the Sunday-school of tbe Congrega-
tional church will tak* place n * t
Surday.

—Tho Republican banner has been
taken down for repairs. . It is now in
Dore Vroom 'e art parlors and Is being
prepared to float again. .

—i'fa* name of the Drake Open
house. In Elizabeth, which was sold by
the Sheriff two weeks ago, has been
changed to the People's Theatre, and
will be opened next Monday night by
Col W. M. Morton, formerly manager
of Miner's Newark theatre, with a
vaudeville company.

AND ESTEEM.

' » •"• ' "'ijlm •« Om UU'Nn.
Dr. rrobMM Beld IVrittiUi,

iJAS. M, DUNN,

The relative* and a limited number
of friends gathered Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of the
Late lire. Dr. Pfobaaoo to pay their
tribute of affection and respect.
Fkmers everywhere testified to re-
membrance add regard. -The Bev.
Dr. Terkes in * touching discourse
spoke of the ministration of sorrow as
one of the means by whiea God re-
vealed himself ih His love and sym-
pathy to human hearts. He paid a
high tribute to the true womanliness
>f Mrs. Probasco. referring to the

time when in her girlhood she baa de-
cided to identity herself with Ood's
people, from which time she bad lived
a beautiful Christian life, fulfllUng tbe
duties of wife, mother and friend with

fidelity as true as the oompass to its
. oles. Dr. Richards offered prayer.
Two selections of music were Hung by
Miss Gusaie Runyon.Miss Bessie Blair
and Elmer E. Kunyon.

The interment was in Hillside ceme-
tery at the cioti of the funeral ser-
vices. I ;

—At a future date. Prof. Maxwell
llngham, of Boston, who Was so well

.ecelved at the North Plalnfleld Pub-
Uo School on Saturday, will again
appear at tbe same place for an eve-
ning entertainment. He will be us-

sted by a prominent lady soprano
_ >lolat of New lorlc, who recently re-
ceived $600 for one evening at a large
concert held in Denver, Col

| GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and earafoUy selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENTTE.

Everything usually found in a first-

i vexed free ot charge.

Savings Institution,
OF PLA1HF1ELD, H < J.

Is now receiving deposits payable
. n demand, with interest, allowed on
all sums from *5 to 93.000. ,

Salesmen Wanted

;ffiSK"o£y.15JSS£ ""• ""•

More
litSnal nine In * bottle of Hood's Sana.

partite thiii In any otber prf p*r»tion.
M o r e "hill to required, m m a n taken, man

eipema Incurred In tta manufacture.
It costs the prnptletor »nd tM dealer

More but it coriti ihc eonHdBer r«u. a* be

Mere ciirabve powrr I* secured bjltB peculiar
cmbi nation. proiKtrtloq and proeeu,
M M mate It pwulbv u. tUeU.

• \ \T B. CXJDINGTON,

Counsel I or-at Law,

Commissioner of Deeds, Maater-ln
chancery. Notary Public. Offlces
Comer of l a r k avenue and Second
street.

G
General Auctioneer.

Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 133, DuneUen, N. J., or ad-
dress In care of Confutationallst.
Terms reasonable

More
Mor«

cupled n any otli-r.

rr^Hnvil tluio1 by &n> otiu-r.

M a r s >"'! "Tin, miKt m*nni might be
mc t f t a
! mil
PD w Iff JD

n i.... -
u M tak«

Hood's
Sarsapanlla

The One True Blood 'Putter.: «1 par bottle.

Hood's e *n JJw lib and

.as

Wanled-An I

Pennington
Seminary

DIME

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves ean be found here at Jobbers'
prices. Bring your tinware mehdlnK
o us. The best tinneim, thebesi

plumbers, and the best gas-fitters la
tills section. We use none but tbe
very beat of materials, and our nock
always gives satisfaction. Keys at
all kinds are made here. TUnran
made to order. Ranges, brick and
wrtable furnaces. Sanitary piBmb*"|t

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Lite

INSURANCE AGENT,
OITTCX,

corar Front St. aad Park i r a a u ,
Plainfield, N. J. '

Allen Nursery; Co.,

.EORGE W. DAT,

I am prepared: to do any of the above
branches in stricUy SrsLdasessnttssr
-nd wormanship manner.

Having aseocUted myself with the
HaoterHembersAssocUtton of New
York City. I employ none but first
class mechanic* and non-union men.
I believe in every man running •»

n business, at ail times and & I

"D. W. LITTELL,
No. 112 North Arc, Plainfield, H. J .

Townsend's
Marble and

Qranite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfield.

Flr»LolM« Iimry. B o n e . boM... .
>/ peek of tnouUi. Tetepbom call,
HO. Hi .

] . I. IOWHSEJD, lauager.
Bnmch raid. WartJeHl. ft J.

ParlorStoYes g
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

FilER WOKE, TINNING,

HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,

119 East Front st. ;
Telephone Call, 6. :

Lewis B. Coddinjcton,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture k Freight Express
Office-2* W. FROST ST.

Large Covered Tans or Trucks.
Ooods delivered to any part of the V.
B. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
resooable. P. O. Box t. *#-Plano
moving a specialty

SALESMEN

'SUEZ

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Timers,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick «nd Portable F u n m

Qas Flttini.Tin RoollKc.

Etc, Etc, Etc

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..

A. WOLFF.
- Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers'
articles, baa removed from wj W.
Front street, to J6I West Front street
one door east of Madlsen avenue ana
solicits the patronage of his i
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

InstmmentsAat In thorough order.
erms reasonable. Pianos and organs

JT sale and to let. Orders by postal,
P. O. box ISO. or left at WUleti's «hoe'
store. No. 107 Park arenue,will reeetn
•roml>t attention. Residence 901 E.
front rtHnetoorneT Elm street, sjrjl

RHZER
AXfcB

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER?

2 O 4 PARK AVS.
dies' and Children's Hair Catting

u«uc at their residence. Shaving,
thampooiDg, etc., satisfactoHly per.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies

141-145 North avenne. •

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

tovki hO 
POWDER 
«kwK>My Pur*. 

. rnmm 01 tartar baking powder. 

/DEWT1TY ALMOST SURE. 
BO& FOUND AT FAVWOOD SUP- POSED TO BE A NEW YORK MAN. 

j_ 1r~*- *«-■->•- TkM NlWf. 
Tbe mjMrry that hong over the id^pdl/ of the dead mao that *** dip. coveted lo the woods near Fanwood hsi Boeday afternovn Is apparently ehertngap. The Identification may not be far off tor a •orrowtffg daugh- ter eUtted the morgue thla afternoon 

to are if there w any reeembluDCo to her tslber, who nnaceouatably diaap- peered on the lHth of June laet. and several clr.#matance» led her to the opinion that ahe baa at last found the object of her search. A young lady called at The Dally Piaas office at about 1 o’clock thla afternoon and Inquired the way 
the morgue. She had aeen an article In oac of the New York paper*, she Mid, about the discovery of a stranger found dead in (he wood*. Her faitter bad been mlasing dlnce the isth -lay oC Jaw when be started fur the Hotel lapertcl. where he was wine a Upward, M about 11 o’clock. She then told something of her atory. Her name was MIm Louise and her father was George , a Frenchman. He had been In the coal business Tweaty-tterenth street, New York, until last October, when he failed He felt the failure eery much at first bat gradually recovered from the effects and accepted the position of wine steward at the Imperial. He had bdd a similar petition, a Bomber of years ago. There was < Referable jealousy on the part of Other of the stewards of the hotel trhrn Plancon was gtren the position sod lire wm not made easy for him. Flanoon appeared satisfied, bowe for be lored his home and al wa» a c Med his troubles to his wife. He had ■bowed no sign, before hi* diaap psaranre,of any mental derangement. His daughter was traveling in Nor- way when be disappeared, and wbeD the returned to this country she as- fisted her mother in the search for the ■fating man. They visited morgue*, hospitals and insane asylums, and ad rertfced for him. but without avail They are llvinu at 1M West Twentieth ttnsL Him Plancon was directed lbs Morgue, where Mr. Casey received 

Tb« unknown m»o corres\«oude<l t' Mr. Plancon in slie. heigh c. and ap .psrest age. The shoes were.the «am«- ■ad the suit somewhat similar Tbe youag w„uian was alutowt sure that tbs iMd man was her father, but t ■sto sure she carried a sample of the doth, of which his rlothea were mode, 
f (KMM lo bar mother for Identification. *»>• will return toulgbt. CountyPhy.ieinn Woatoott arrived U Plaindrld this afftm.oo with 

of tbs oakaown 11'nil. A u.1*/ ual^d ^Nfadsy. S Oeriitrui Lud a cartel from Xew PWut Mini ni).i Fourth street, ^■hbeth, fur Bound Brook In wsnh Of vork three weeks ago. It has always his custoir *rtfa s postal card to his wife telling 
ObTcf hla wbereaboU's when he went la March of wotk. but this time she r*°Mv*d no word. Among the oth«w article* found In the dead m 

want M™ ^wshley telephoned Dr. Wesfe <»M tost she would come u» PlAlufletd this after ms.o see if the stranger ws* bsr husband. 
*>"•« Lpl u.m. now. of Kyte against Rcutech 

“Wed In Justice Ncwrorn s court Raadaj and judgment wae given 
j Pontiff The case of iteb- •rtsagain^i Monim- r was adjourn' d for ooe w.~ k NumnexM were l«su<si 

SUPPORTING SAME POLICY BUT IN DIFFERENT WAYS 
RCPUBUCAN8 AND OOLD STANDARD DEMOCRATS LABORINQ FOR WHAT 

THev THINK IS PROPER IN GOVERNMENT. 

Tb, Republican campaign aim. mine, met tost pond.y endoompletrd •11 urupiwau tor tb* sue meeting to be held in Music HaII od Toeedsy, At which time Judge Wilbur A Mott of Newer* tad Frank Walker, of Tiro, toe. will make addraeeee. and eleo tor the meeting to be held on Pride; evening at the same place when Hon. Frank Piumfey. of Vermoot. and Mr. (Irerd. of Kansas, will be the .peakere ' a. decided unt to hold an; mm at headquarters title week nor next week uwlug to the coming ChItalian Endeavor OonTentlon. Ar- range menu were partially made for a • meeting to he held In Muelc. Hall. Tuesday eeenlsg October With Congressman Chan. N. Fowler and Senator Foe ter M Voorbeue will apeak at this meeting. A letter wae received from Oorernor Ortgge etallng that he oould not be precent October 16th, but that ho would arrange tor a future dale »od notify the Committee. Other bualneee of a routine nature wae traa- aacted and the oommlttee adjourned •ubjeht to the Call of the chairman. 
GOVERNORS’" MEMORIAL 

The Board of Governors of Mahfen, berg Hcapital, assembled In special meeting t*» take action in regard to the death of Eric N. Erickson, president of tbe board, directed that the follow- log memorial be placed upon the □dilutee and that a copy of the some be duly engrossed and forwarded to his family: 

loaaan interval (hs blow sboald ha vs (alien mir’d Uteti I'lreskot. ssrw* U. bars taken 
IKS 22. DtSZSA «8SLftiSS 
S&B&tiSSSBSl 

<* SU?5 o^ivttr for M .-I H.list remain insmiUhle and pnpt 
•"'KSSWe hi. tomll, on. te-tore- -- 

At ie pe?tal meeting of the etAff of Muhlenberg Hospital tbe following resolutions were unanimously panned Whem*, (Math has remnveJ from us Erie N 
Itott re—lved. 1MI tb* medical staff of MvihWntxinr Hoar-tad b*- r^. «ntx»<1 

ibv.uMhi U-lurlW th* advancement of the lo«ttruii ..i> he k«ved w» well. HU a>and lu4s 

THE MVsTERV NOT VET 8OLVE0. 

Bj a Change In tbe Dirac Saving* ~“k 'nanugr-ntent. al Iho mhcUng “«d In th- bank building laet Mon- dv. the name of Jan,.. C. Pope »aa ™»Utut.d for that of the late Ellaa “ ™pe ae treasurer. Muncy de J0""”1 PO er befon October itb wlU Umw Ictercet from the leL 

r.ira.r nr n. e««c« 
luctond of IdcntlSeatlon. the mye- 

terr that eurrounde the dead nun, found In the wood! near Fanwood, grown deeper. Yoeterday, Mlee l..nice Plancon wee almoat eure that It was the body of her father who baa been inlwlng elhcc June ltlUl. but thla morning Undertaker Caeey. fa ah. co morgUB Iho body lies, re cclcved a letter from bar elating that ■he bad taken the cample or cloth of his Uoueere to the tailor who made her father's suit and he declared that the material wae not the eame. Her mother wae quite euro that It wu not Mr. PlasSD for neveral reueona. Tbe other clue aleo proved falee. Mr. Fleahley'a son and » friend went to the morgue yesterday and immedi- ately declared that the at ranger wu Dot Mr Fleehley ae the. latter to elx feet high and the dead mnn not over Are feet three Inches ip height, 
a ■leeiirai urea Mlsa Anna Miller, of Par* avenue, hu a night blooming cereue which hat certainly marie a record. It ha* bloomed twice. The Bret time it con- tained twelve flowers and the second time thirty were produced. They were all perfect and tbe sight wu beautiful. It to rarely that this plant blooms more than ones a year, and this one to probably lha only ooe If Ptolnaeld that hu given auch an ex- hibition.   . -  The Bale at the Jersey Wheel Work, will take plana next Wednes- day afternoon at t o'clock. 

The meeting of the gold ttandard Democrats at the Revere House toe* Monday wu attended by not less than thirty-eight member.. President Atterbury, In opening the meeting, celled tor nomination, for a county oommlttee. Louis O. Timp- •on, of the Seeond ward, Edwin H. VanRuren. of the Thiid ward, and Thsmu H Keller, of tbe First ward, were nominated In the order named. Mr. Keller, generally known u Tee Kay. declined to accept the nomina- tion. nod upon motion the election of Maura. Timpeon end VenBueren wu aaetired. end the executive committee was empowered to fill vacancies. President Atterbury then nude n short speech, .rating In effect that there wu no doubt of the Slate going tor McKinley, and that as it the intention of the member* of the association lo form n permanent organlutlon. It was deemed beat to bold a meeting tbe totter put of tbe month of October to Indorse the nom- ination, of Palmer and Buckner. Upon htoinvitation tor remark, and opinion.. Counselor McClure eald that u between Bryan and McKIn. ley he had no choice—that ha would "go Hailing''—but that now all true Democrats oould vote a Bound-money nun. Thai to proeerre the State or- gnuliaUou It wu really necessary to vote tor Palmer end Buckner and that It wu the duty of the association i to do. 
Gcu. Sterling then made a motion to the effeot that the club ratify at a public meeting Iho nomination of Palmor sod Buckber upon a sound- money platform. C. P. Roilman then called attention to the fact that many member* had Joined the association with tbe under- standing that they might vote tor McKinley, If In their Judgment It wu deemed beat, end tbe present action might prevent uew member. Joining Mr. Bullman then proposed an amendment to the effect that the en- tire matter of endorsing Palmer and Buckner be left to the executive oom- mlttee. Tbe amendment wu ac- cepted by Gen. Starting and wu unan- imously adopted by the olob. Following thU eame tbe question of a ball end funds. Music, Reform and the T. M. C. A. Halle ware to turned 'used and u there wu consider- able doubt u regards rapacity and era* It wu decidad to refer the nutter to the executive committee In regard to the matte, of funds. Counselor McClure railed attention to the necessity of putting up a ban- ner In the city sad saw that nothing could be more appropriate than the American flog, with the names of the candidates below. President Atter- bury then appointed Mr. McClure chairman of a Snance oommlttee Co. raise the funds tor a ball and tor ban- ners, Dags etc. with power, to nomi- nate two members In each ward of theolty. Owing to Mr. McClure’s push and energy in the nutter a considerable amount wu raised at the meeting be- fore Its adjourment. Mr. McClure hu not yet made up the oomplete list of hie Bounce oom- mlttee but the probabilities are that Mr Wall will accept from the Second ward and Messrs Rowland Oox and James dark from tbe Third ward. 
Plainfield to thin fill getting her Mure of conventions, bloycte meets, trotting races and entertainments But etill soother Convention to ached- uled. October 7th and Bth are the dates decided upon tor the annual Sunday-eohool convection of the col- ored A. M. E. churches of tbe New** District. During the two day* »U- sioD. service* and meeting* will be held In ML Zion A. M. E. church, efad it to expected that upwards of forty minister* and delegatee will be In at- tendance.    rail Oar lha Car rialar. Ml»« MlUle Vail, who Uvea Jaat west of Dunellen, bad been to Plainfleld maklDg some purchases on Saturday evening, and returning home on tbe Dunellrm car reached there about t lock. She stepped off the wroog side ol the car and In pausing around to the sidewalk stumbled and fell over fender. She wu thrown dowe end quite severely Injured, but man- aged to reach home with 
-The annual election of omoors in the Buoday-eohool of the Congrega- tional church will lake place ndtt Sunday. —The Republican banner hu been taken down for repair* It to now In Dote Vroom'a art pariora and to being prepared to float again. 

—the name of the Drake Opera house, in EUxnbeth. which wu *old by the Sheriff two weeks ago. hu been changed to tbe People's Theatre, aad will be opened next Monday night by Od W. M. Morton, formerly malt of Miner’s Newark theatre, with a vaudeTtlle company. 

r ARTEC ffewi 
-rrrJjAs. m. dunn, 

Tbo relatives and a limited i of friend, gathered Monday after- GROCERIES, noon u4o'clock at the bom. of the' late Mn. Dr. Ptobaaos to pay their tribute of affection teatifled to re- membrane* and regard, pm Rev. Dr. Terkea In a touching discourse •poke of the ministration of sorrow u one of the menu by whkra Ood re- vealed himself lb HI* lore and sym- pathy to human hearts. Ha paid a high tribute to tbe true womanliness of Mrs. Probaeoo. referring to the time when lo her girlhood she had de- cided to Identify herself with Ood's people, from which time she had bred a beautiful Christian life, fulfllUng tbe duties of wifo. mother sod friend with a fidelity u true u the compare to Its poles. Dr. Richards offered prayer. Two eeiectlone of maelc were euug by Mire Ousels Ruayoo.Mtoe Bessie Blair and Elmer E. Bunyon. Tbe interment wu Id HlUalde oeme- tery at the cloef of the funeral ser- vices. I   
-Ate future date. Prof. Maxwell Bingham, of Boston, who wu so well reealred at the North Plainfield Pub- lic School on Saturday, will again appear at tbe name place for an ere- Bio* entertain toco t. He will be ae 

calved MOO for bite evening at a large concert held in Denver, OoL 
p/qo.  
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CHMUVry. NOHI Corner of Fork 
Q.EOBGE W. DAY, 

Oeneral Auctioneer. Boles of Personal Property aolldted. P. O. Box in. VuoeUea. H. J-. or ad- 
Term* reasonable 

coptri (a |ts I-afxwstory tfcsh sny oUw. Mora • Mortal rtiM aoa wnrr l^v — WRulsh. rwwrelwwvi tl*sa by on* oOmt. 
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Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

TEe One Tnw Blood rsrteer. it p« botUa 
Hood s Pills Z ' 

COLD^I  
gnaemrai 
^LTIlLoTHEB&M Tarra.1 Mrefa Sew lot*. 
Warned -In Idea sHr 

Pennington 

Seminary 

SSLS* Kates gw rm wsdercU. Bnekwmji Mudsota (lT*a Ml- 

iSFSisL.%5K 

RESTED 
ssrsp s 

-£p;Sr<S2tf££ns- 
.TARRH 

NAflALEXKta 

SaafffflffS0— 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh end carefully reflected. 
224 PARK AVENUE. 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found la a flret- 

Savings Institution, 
OF PLUITIELB, I. J. 

raniszsfrssei om $s to $3.ooo. 
W. Mcboat. President, 

price*. Bring roar tinware me%dtaf to u*. The best tionero. tbe be3 plumbers, and the beet gas-Otters la this section. We ooe bone but th# very bent of materials, and our work Keys of 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

Interest froth the first 
Salesmen Wanted 

corar Fr»nt St aid Park An 
Plainfield, N. J. " 
ste tor 8ale and Ft change Money to Loan on Approve Seoarffy. 

Allen Nursery Co. Rachastar, N. V. 
R CODINGTON. 

CsiiwasHfl1 MUy. 
Deeds, I ' Public. £523 

prepared to do any of tbe obova broaches In strictly Orst-cf— saaft — 
and wormanabip manner. 
York City. I employ none bet flnt elaea mechanics and non union men. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and I 
Granite Works, 

30^^ 
Somerset at.. North Plainfield. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ST.. etween Watchung and Park atpnsta Flret-olaas Uvrry. Honwa boarded Sr week or montb. Tefepboas call, 0.114. ̂  

J. L TOTISEKD, laaagtr. 
Branch Yard, Wretfield, N. J 

ParlorStoves 

rURNACBS. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

F17EH WORK. TUffllllG. 
HARDWARE. 

a. mTgriffen, 
119 East Front st 

Telephone Cell, a. - 
Lewis B. Coddington. 

(Soceraeor to T. J. Carey.] 
Furniture & Freight Express 

Office—M W. FRONT 8T. Large Covered Vans or Trucks. Goods d-Uvsred to any part of the U. " Satisfaction guaranteed. Chant-*. , cable. P- O. Boa t. aWPlano moving a specialty 

CARNET BROJ 
MADISON AVENUE. 

Timm. 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Sanitary Plumbing, 

D. W. LITTELL, ' 
No. Ill North Are., Plainfield. N. J. 

A. WOLFF. 
Manufacturer of 

CIGARS. 
And dealer In nil kinds of Smoking 
Front street, to J*1 West “ * - one door rare of Mndlsaa solicit* the patronage of and the publWgenereUy. a 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Inreruraentnmut to thorough order, ormn roanonobfe. PUnoa and oryrana for safe and to fee Order* bj paS, P O. box 130. or feftat WllfettaSoa ■tore. No. 107 Park avenue.will reoedva 
K3T- 

Rrazer 

E. B. MAYNARD. 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSERT 

204 PARK AVM. 
Ladles’ and Children's Hair Catting me at their residence. Mhaving. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

frwxtiTif ̂ MiOB 
users " — - 



DEATH OF A NOBLE MAN
EHIC N. ERICKSON LEAVES A BRIGHT

RECORD BEHIND HIM..

Public IJfc—W
PLiinfield has lost one of Ler bea

citizen's, a man whose honest; and In
tegrity was never doubted, a thorough
business man, and one who had the
courage of his convictions and fol
towed the dictates of his own con
science, DO matter where they led to
Snob was the character of Eric
ErickBon, who passed quietly away on
Friday morning, at 6:30 surrounded
bj- his family at his home, <34 West
Eighth street. Death came rather
suddenly as his condition was not

> eidered critical until yesterday morn
Ing, and all Plainfield was startled
with the cad news of his death this

.morning.
Three months 'ago he was com

pelted to relinquish his business duties
and go to Avon, N. T., to secure the
benefits of the sulphur baths there.
Laet Friday he was taken suddenly
IH while preparing to return home.
He recovered sufficiently to reach
Plalnneld In safety on Saturday. His
Illness proved to be inflammation ol
the bowels which developed into ap-
pendicitis. Laflt Sunday, Dr. Frank
Hartley, of New York, assisted by
Dra. Probasco and Eodlcott, of this
city, pertt rmpd an operation, and it
was tbou* ht thAt he would
but yesterday be grew rapidly w<
unUl this morning when be passed
away. He was conscious to the last
and bid good bye to his weeping
family that gathered by the bedside.

Eric N. Erickson was bora ii
Christiana, Norway, on Slay 25th,
IStf. When very young he and his
three brothers were brought to this
country by their parents and took up
their home at Alabama. He was edu-
cated at a school at Tuscaloosa, Ala.

' Just prior to the Civil War the Erlck-
son family moved north to Brooklyn.
When the war broke out bis father
and one of bis brothers enlisted. His
father was promoted to the position of

' captain, while the brother died in the
Anderson ville prliOD.

When twenty years old Mr. Erick-
BOH entered the employ of W. B. Shat-
tnck & Co., a New Tork advertising
agency, as a clerk. The firm did a
great deal of advertising for the Union
and Central Pacific railroads which
were just being boomed. About five
years later the firm went Into the
banking business and Mr. Erickson
started a financial and general adver-
tising agency on his own account. He
has continued in that business up to
the time of his death. His office was
In Temple Court, on Beekman and
Nassau streets.

He moved to Plainfleld about twen-
ty-five yean ago, and was married to
Hiss Delia Davidson, of New Tork,
at the home of 3. W. Murray, on Cen-
tral avenue. Mm. Murray and Mrs.
ErickBOB are Bisters. He leaves three
sons, Jules, Roger and Eric, and one
daughter, Mrs. James Hallock. Bis
sons, Jules and Boger, have been con-
nected with bis office.. and the former
conducted the business during Mr.
Erickson's absence at Avon.

Mr. Erickson was a stanch Republi-
can, but he was too true to bis own
convictions to believe in the infallibil-
ity uf any party. He followed his own
judgment and was not afraid to stand
alone. He was elected to the Common
Council from the Third ward for four
terms and was the efficient chairman
of the Ore, water and lamps commit-
tee. He was the originator and one
of the chief supporters of the well-

' known building ordinance passed
some time ago, which so regulates the

^building of houses tn Flalnfleld that
they will be a credit and an honor to
the city. AB a member or the sewer
committee, he accomplished a great
deal.

For many years be was treasurer
and vestryman at the Grace P. E.
church, and only, lately resigned. He
was one of the organizers of the
Huhlenburg Hospital Association and
has been a member of the Board of
Governors since Ita organization _
was the president ot the Board at the
time of his death. He was also a
member of the Union County Club.

Mr. Erickaon was always known as
a great family man and be preferred
to spend bis evenings at home.

The funeral will take place Sunday
afternoon from Grace P. E. church.

mm
Wntrh u d Sfverml Other Valuable)
A bold robbery, accompanied wlfh

ion or less * dramatic scenes,
•acted near this city during Wednes-

day last and the robber got away. The
occurranoe did not take place within
the city limits, however, and the

ithorities here did not have an op-
portunity to work on the case.

Scott Terry, who lives on the Bah
way road, about two miles east of this
city, had been out to a lodge meeting,
last evening, and was returning home

foot at about 1:15 o'clock this
iming. Walking along the board

walk leading from the roadway Into
his dooryard he discovered a strange

emerging from his celier through
a back door. Mr. Terry stopped the

and asked his business about the
place at such an hour, when the fellow
made an effort to escape. Scott
grabbed the man by the collar, but

was too much for him, and
:wlce - he shook him off , and
towards Plainfleld.

Mr. Terry describes the man as
about five feet ten Inches In height.
thirty five years old, stocky built
wearing • heavy cropped beard. He

e dark clothes, no overcoat and
barefooted, as foot prints

soil indicated.
When Mr. Terry entered bis home,
a found Ms wife and three children

reposing peacefully in their room
the upper story, but the cellar
pound floor presented a most dllapl-
lated appearance. The parlor and
dining room had been thoroughly
ransacked,and In the cellar a quantity

canned goods had been sampled
id packed up ready for removal. A

SO gold watch lay on the dining room
mantel, and this, together with a gold
tin and a pooketbook containing
leveral dollars In money, wore taken.
Dozens of burned matches were after-

wards found strewn about the kitchen
and dining room, showing conclusive-
y that the robbers had made a
borough search of the cellar and
ground floor. This morning a pair of
ild No. S shoes were found on the
lack stoop The police have been

notified.

MRS. TOMUNSON PRESIDENT.

Annual MrrtlnK at tfee In lnn •

In Somerset county court Friday
morning the license appllcatlone
J. H. Graoeley and George Sisser,
North Plainfield, were laid over Tor a
week. The license of the former does
not expire until October *th. The
Grand Jury has brought in a verdlc
of murder In the first degree oga|ns:

Elmer Clawson. ti4 elRhteen-year-old
boy who killed Harry Hodgetts las
month. His trial was set down It
October 6th.

Chronic constipation is a painf
disaagreeable «od iiie-shortenl
difficulty. It deranges the syste
causes siclcheadacke. bad breath, ant
potaoos the blood. It can be readily
overcome by Pe Witts' Little Early
Risers. These little pilU are great

A MOONLIGHT ROBBERY.
SCOTT TERRY CAUGH-T THE MARAUD-

ER BUT HE FINALLY GOT AWAY.

UTS'OD the: floor eat
the subject ' Mr. ing, they were Informed that the meal

Cobb said tbat the patterns might re- was about bah* over and that it had
If the Colonel wished. Tbe press taken four 'lay* to prepare It. ~~

of business drove all thoughts ot also exhibited aj pair of native shoes.
GoL Moore's patent from the mind of which ho said cfuld be bought for 35
Mr. Cobb until Mr. Moore came and cents in silver and 17 cents in gold
said some of his patterns had been in Japan. Mr. Ackerman gave •
tolen. Then Mr. Cobb looked into short sketch of I tbe language apd li-

the box and saw what he supposed lustrated the same on a blackboard,
were wooden patterns.

hih CL M ll

The Woman's Christian Temper-
noe Union of Union county was In
esslon all day at the Fulton Street

Methodist Episcopal eburoh In Eliza-
ort Thursday. There were 100
elegates In attendance. Mrs. L. H.
lomllnson. of this city, presided. The

membeiship' of the Union has in-
reased eighty one In the past year.

Most of the sesolon was taken up with
reports of committees and officers. A
prayer service was conducted at noon
JV Mrs. Vftti-a, Of PUtinfk-M. The

election resulted in tbe choice
Tomlioaon a» president; Mrs.

D. D. Irving, ot Cranford, recording
secretary; Mrs. S."R. Krom, of Plain-

correspoQdlng secretary, and
Mrs. L. H. Noe, of Elizabeth,

The convention closed to-
night with an interesting address
by Mrs. A. M. Hammer, State preai-
lent of th%Woman's Christian Tern-

on of Pennsylvania.
MILITARY STUDENTS.

The ones showing a few or the characters and
which CoL Moore alleges were stolen explaining tbe tame. He said that

made of brass. Then came tbe during his stay in Japan be did not
arrest and the hearing. see a drunken parson, nor be die} not

Mr. Cobb's friends have no doubt hear any swearing. j.
but that the Giand Jury will dismiss ID conclusion; Mr. Murray gave

digest of the recent reports ~
Presbyterian Board

The prospects for the next year for
the High School Cadets are very
bright, judging from the first drill
that was held last Thursday. The
cadets will be divided in two com-
panies, tbe regular uniformed cadets
ind those who are not uniformed.

The division was made this morning
and Captain George Edwards, under
whose command tbe boys did so well
ast year, instructed the ununiformed

npany In eome of the principal
naeuvres. The uniformed cadets
re divided Into squads and drilled
tbe company officers. There were

many new faces io the ranks but tbe
older cadets were mingled witli them
and the first drill was very satisfac-
tory to all.

—Preparatory services will be held
n the First Baptist church Friday

evening.

In a recent letter to the manufact-
urera Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of
:he Spectator, Rusufurd, N. T., says -
"It may be a pleasure to you to know
the high esteem in which Chamber-
lain's medicines are held by the peo-
ile of your own Btate, where they
nust be best known. An aunt of
nine, who resides at Dexter Iowa
*as about to visit me a f™ years
ince, ana before leaving home wrote
ne. aaldng if they were aold here,
itatiog if they were not she woulci
>ring a quantity with ber, as she did
lot like to be without them." The
•nedicinea referred to are Chamber
Iain's Couch Eemedy, famous for Its

—tf colds and -1

cures of colds and croup Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm /or rheumKn
lame back, pains in the side and
chest, and Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-
era aod Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel
com plaints. These medicines have
been In constant use in Iowa for si-
most a quarter of a century The
people have learned tbat they are ar-
ticles of great worth and merit and
unequaled by any other They are
foraate here by T. 8. Armstrong

T;HE CONSTITUTIONAiisT.

COBB'SSIDEOFIHE (MjGOOD FIELjDSTO WORK IN
HIS EMPLOYESAND FRIENDS BELIEVE CHINA AND JAI»AN AFFORDS PLENTY

I ITY FOR MISSIONRIESTHAT HE IS UNJUSTLY ACCUSED.

Popular opinion seems to be with Missionary nieetinRs as a gei
George B. Cobb In his trouble with, thing are considered uninteresting
COL C. K. Moore, Judging from the and tbe simple innouncefflent o( such
way the news of his arrest was re-1 a treeing is i often an e
ceived. I • people to stay afeay, but such ifl n<

h h t th C t AHis former employes
M C b b

• people to stay afeay, but such ifl n
of the the case at the Crescent Avenue

' l d

and formulated the follow- are made attracti
Ing paper expressing thei l W h

nto: jg
George, B. Cabb, Esq., Plain- ference, and the r̂e was a large

W d b r l t

opinion that Mr. Cobb is unjustly' church, for tley nave adopted
iused and a number of them held method whereby missionary meetings

- " iw- are made attractive and interesting
iti-1 Wednesday the! regular prayer meet

ing took the torn of a missionary
in- ference, and there was a large p

field, N. J.-Vfe, the undersigned, ber of people present, as nsuaL. whe
your former employes, having heard thoroughly enteked Into the spirit of
of your arrest on a charge ot grand missions.
larceny beg to'assure you by this1 Win. D Murray presided, and* tin
testimonial that; our sympathies are subject of China and Japan was In
entirely with you. Proni the knowl- trodueed by Win,, after which Arthui
edge we nave ot your [Integrity and C. Maclay, of West Eighth; street, al
itraightfonrard business methods, one time a missionary in the above
n believe the charge to be utterly countries, gave an Intensely Interest
mfouuded. Gladly tendering you Ing talk on the thanners and customs
any assistance in our power at any of the people*. He talked ;from

respectfully yours, knowledge Rained while in the work.

y
Another moral IBSUO 1B th*
government. In the matter of *
meat, tbe contest bet*
and civilization is still on, a

ted
)ID

l

facts tbat carriedAlbert J. potyi 8. T. Williams, F. and he
W. Pew, Waiter L. Hetfleld, Jr., truth with them.
Newton H. White. Frank Smith. A. much additional Interest was gained
Allen and F. Sprague. , thereby. He also spoke of the manj

it will be remembered that Mr. religions of the two ooantrita, ana in
Cobb was atreeted last Monday night Us opinion the false religions /were
on the charge ot grand larceny. Col. gradually passing away, tbe result
Moore charging him with using pat- ot tbe recent war. Upon the oon-
erns of bis patent sewer trap and elusion of his remarks Mr. Hurray
converting the metal to his >Cobb'a• called upon Ernest R. Ackerman, who
se. lately traveled through Japan,' and
It is but Just to Mr. Cobb that his asked him

side of the question should be told, country.
He says that when be took possession Mr. Ackermai
of the Climax Stopper Company's fac- way and hurried

g g y p
the sake of i loses a state. His t
elected and | Democratic party is

h l

p
•y, Col. Moore's patterns

there in a box. ; CoL Moo

y y
e stored of Interest. Ha

Mr. Cobb about the
he traps by. the hiti
3obb a papei

spoke to party were Invfted to partake of a
of gonulne Japanese meal and after sit-

and gave Mr. ting for three b«

ilng the

spoke in a general

told how be and bis

election and an Immediate
free silver bill.
Tbe passage of such a bill would,

he said, necessitate one of two things,
the bunion value of sliver would rtael Is theleadingAnarchlstofH

it or gold or remain sta- With marble hearts (
le asked his hearers to ! hand; he's modest ai

maglne the situation in Hie beginning I every time he opens ,
of 1897. a allowing fol
argument that Bryan w
the tree silver blU passed. Admitting everything else. Asa
everything that the silver men' preacher Bex. Hr. Cli
claimed, what would be the result? should rote for MeKinley a
The circulation would be increased, |—the champions of tariff foi
and therefore prices would rise. What revenue. He said that the li
prices? The prices of the crude is not considered poiif"
irtlcles, thereby increasing the price

of the products made from them.
That was ail right, but then Hr.Sykes
>rougbt forth his ohlef argument.
That would become of the companies
hat had contracts for the future made
n tbe time of the gold standard and

of the railroads and corporations

DEATH OF MRS. PRO3ASCO.
y ning the

; work in Japan. In the report it was
stated that natives weru belfig taught

-A° *° o u t a n d l t b o r among their

ears old and was the daughter of the
ate Insley and Margaret Boice, of
i.i.tb Plainfteld.
She has beeh a resident of Plaln-

deld many years. She leave a bus-
Kind ami three, sons, Frank, Norman
and Walter, also two brothers. Calvin
and Luther poice.of South Plalofleld,
and a sister, Mrs. Jobn Stelle, of
Madison avenue.

Mrs Probaeco was a member or tbe
'irst Baptist church and a thoroughly

conscientious Christian woman. The
even tenor of her life was a marked

• maxy friends,
res of her death

was that her husband was away from
— professional duties when.

The great feature regarding the
success of thesis meetings Is that
speakers are secured who are known
aud who kpow What they are talking
about. |

Speed
l

LAW INTERFERED WITH CUPID.

n (jhat a marriage is de-
clared off, bat such was the case last

iek, when "Bundy" Wallace and
Miss Josephine Davis, colored, were
lated to be joined in wedlock. Tbe

young woman, whom It is claimed Is
inder sixteen years, met Wallace at
la home on Jlace street, early in tbe
venlng.
The two went to the home of a

riendon Sycamore street, where they
were to be married by Bev. Mr.
Orobes. bat M^s. Davis, mother of the
•ride to be, was Informal of tbe affair
knd summoning Roundsman Freder-

a Yaoderweg,
i scene of the

cstivitiea dntl learned that the groom
had gone|or'the minister. When he
returned he mis arrested and taken

of attempting «> marry a girl under
age. After the Justice had given

od lecture, they were
allowed to go. Mrs. Davis took her
daughter home,

Wallace Is the same man who was
-rested iu the borough a week ago
•r the alleged beating of his com-
ion law wife.

id safety are the watch
•f the ajte. One Minute Cooffh
jta speedily, safely and never
Asthma, bronchitis,oougha and

• L. W. Ban-colds are cured
dolph, 143 West

by it.
Front street,

Exhortation is all right in the
proper plare, but when the peace of a
community U disturbed, the law gen-
erally takew a band. Such was the
case Thursday when James • Emmons
and WiUUm Calloway engaged In not
only an argument but a fight, and
they were both' arrested by Chief
Marshal Wilson itrul Marebal Hanaen.
ThB affair-took plaoe on; UDQOID
puwe yesterdsiy artenioan. This
morning JusticeCrosley BndCalloway
>1O, which amount was paid, and
Emmons was seat to Somervllle for 35
days. " i

Heary Vermente,
died last Wedneaday afternoon in ber
ninetieth year after an Illness lasting
three weeks. She was well knuwn
throughout this1 locality, and many
wlH learn ot ber death with great sur-
prise. She was a good woman and a
faithful Christian. The funeral will
probably be held; tomorrow afternoon
from the bouse. Several relatives in
this city survive Sire Vermeule, who

*markably hale

DeWltfs Witch Hazel Salve is an
: "tc. soothing and hfealioR appli-

cation for burns, scalds, cuts, bruisee,
'to., and cures piles like magic. It in-
tantiy stops pain. L. W. Randolph,
*3 West Front street.

and hearty for ohe of her age.

Tbe auction sale of properties of the
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad,

adcr the foreclosure of tbe general
...ortgagp and as directed by the
Unit5Psrttes Circuit Court, took
place Wednesday at Philadelphia. The
assets were offered in. three separate

The only bidder was C.
Bating 3, •]

_ «d ot the 1
irganlaation Committee, and he

was the purchaser of the three lots
for (4,500,060.

A hacking cough Is not only anaoy-
iog to others, but Is dangerous to the
person who baa it. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly1 put an end to It
L W R n d l h 143 W F

LAWYER AND MINISTER PREACH THE GOL
REV. J . B- CLEAVER BELIEVES THAT THE DANGER OF FREE 8

TOPS THOSE OF INTEMPERANC6-MC CREADY SVKES TO W A G E E

With M(«vi

The average political speaker spend?
most of bis time in declaring his party
to be the first and only i
eyes of tbe workingman, a:
in deaounclng the faults and frailtiee
of his opponents. And in those ways
did MacCready Sykea, who addressed
the meeting of the Gold Democrats'at
their club rooms at the corner of Moh-
lenberg place and South Second
street, last Thursday, differ from die
usual platform speaker. He took; a
decidedly practical topic and discussed
It in a plain and straightforward way.
His topic if such it might be calked,

Her. James B. Cleaver. L
pastor of the First Church erf M.
this city, and lately of Boonil
was the speaker at the regalarjC,"

ettingof tbe Republican AmttM
dd in the East Front otrsetfm

last Thursday. The eiwioatyk!
densely filled and many persq3«3"
obliged to stand throaghootS- _
oeedlngs. ~

Ex-Judge William R. C
trodueed the speaker as c
sound on religion, but
money question.
Daily, he intended, is

was as to what would be the practical j to any other political o
effect on tbe wage earner of Bryan's asmuih as it reaches many

A t h e r mor l I 1 h

In Illinois years ago •
government stamp on tnulr*
for money, and tbe wind <
them promiscuously. The I
lamented General Ulysses 8. ( _
said veto to the scheme, and if ^ |
not for his veto there would be
of Irredeemable paper in tbe t

whose Income was. fixed by rates and ' today. Gold Is preponderant u j A
prices made permanent by charters' conquerable and if Bryan is ebe
and state laws ? Prices would be in-' the law ot supply and demand *sW

ied and yet these companies j sink into oblivion. "I for one," adf l
d have no increase In their In- the speaker, "am decidedly agaf*|
i. They would have to reduce tbe stiver scheme fi

xpenses. Repairs and materials had
ncreased In price and the companies

uld have to retrench In some direc-
tion. Where should it be * There

>aly one way left, and his hearers | respects. Of the 907 universities
understood what be meant, a redue-

on of wages.
He said a remedy tbat might be

uggested was that organised labor
hould demand a rise in wages in

comparison to the rite in prices. That
might serve against one company or
railroad, but against ail ot then I»
would never do. The capitalists bad
better ajjow their plants to lie idle
than run them at a loss. Is there any
way of meeting this situation ? So
Hr. Sykee asked and read Bryan's
peech to the working men of Brook-

i to get an answer. The speech he
eclared was n
auld not and did
re Kolng to do aboi
The meeting was well attended,

most ot toe seats being occupied, and
iany took part In the Informal dis-
union that followed in which Hr.
ykes and Hr. Atterbury answered a
umber of questions. The audience
as. a very enthusiastic one and

and seemed to thoroughly appreciate

p
e Idle talk as Bryan

tell what they Balm* sufficient to demonstrate Ha
t merit. Full sf

ELI BROTH
58 Warren St , New Tork O J

_ _nce 18S11 have been a great a t
ferer from catarrh. I tried H^H
Cream Balm and to all appearasHp'

W. J. Hitchcock, late Major C. L
VoL and A. A. Gen., Buffalo, N. Y.IB

Many political speakers, cldST
ten, singers and others who use fl»

Minute CooghjCure tT

The flret of the monthly receptions
> be given at the North Plalnneld

High Public School, was given Satur-
ay afternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock;

The assembly ball was well filled with
parents of the High School

c holars, who listened with great pleas-
to the recitations given by Prof.

faiwell Blngbam, a graduate of the
toeton School of Oratory. Among the

best things given by Hr. Blngnam
was a scene from "Richelieu," "Jim*
mie Brown and the Pig" and several
rish selections, which were received

with tremendous applause.
Miss Himea, the teacher of

dndergarten department, gavs
several exceedingly floe i u

Mit.il selections, showing tbat she la
finished musician as well as a
icher. AtthecloeeHr. Ubomla In-

vited all the parents to meet Supertax
<ndent Warde. Among the guest*
ere State Superintendent of Schools;

C. W. Baxter and delegations from
New TorfcandWeetfleld.

HURLED BETWEEN HIS LEGS.

Matthew Sweeney, one of the West
rn Union Telegraph messenger boys,

had a narrow escape Thursday after-
on about 4:15 o'clock. A west-
u tit! Blue Line flyer was passing the

North Avenue station at the rate or a
mile a minute, when a large metal

ut. about four Inches In diameter,
ew from the train and went straight
1 young Sweeney who was standing
•ar toe door ot the telegraph office.

weeney's feet were spread somewhat
part and the heary piece of metal
ew directly between his legs, " "Hug
deep dent in the bootblackiag stand

behind him and then left Its mark on
wall. The little incident was

xclting to suit Sweeney. He prefers
more room for rack missiles.

BUnrr *r O*ld.
On receipt or ten cents, cash t

sample will I, a frenero
of the mo<
%j Fever <

t i e is only equalled by Mf
to afford instaneous relief £
d l h 143 W t F t t B [

y q
power to afford instaneo
W. Baodolph, 143 West

FREE
BUTTONS!

* * •
ELfiCANT BUTTON F»«T

WITH EACH PACKAGE

Sweet i
Caporal
Cigarettes:

MAKE A COLLECTION
OF BUTTONS.
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HI8 EMPLOYES AND FTIIEND8 BELIEVE CHINA AND JAPAN AFFORDS PLENTY THAT Ht IB UNJUSTLY ACCUSED. | OPPORTUNITY FOR MISSIONARIES. 
Mr. C.bb Pj. TU UL Mo.fr> PM- krwM *'*'»«>•■ «-l““ *—• *» trror O.ff Lr« oA Mb tee,.,,. Was Mprlfb- W»ll. TV.".. TAr..." Jr TW Hr >rr Ann.rtfl.1 TW-. P« * FW~«M~ *• *•!» 

Popular opinion room* to be with MIselonary njeetlngs u a general George B. Cobb In hie Unable with thing ere considered uninteresting Ool. C. K. Moore. Judging from the end the simple Announcement ol such way the news of hla arrest was re-'a riming Is j often an eiouae for celTed. I people to stay spay, but such fe not HU former employes are of the the case at the Crescent Arenas opinion that Mr. Cobb U unjustly church, for they hare adopted a accused, and a number of them held method whereby missionary meetings a meeting and formulated the follow- are made nttredtive and Interesting, log paper expressing their sent! | Wednesday the; regular prayer meet- menu: i jlngtooktbe form of a missionary oon- To George. B. Cobb. Esq., Plain- ference. and Unite was a large sum- field. N. J -We. the undersign'd, her of people present, at usual, who your former employee, haring heard thoroughly entered Into tire spirit of of your triTet on a charge of grand missions. larceny beg to‘assure you by this Wm. D Murrhy presided, and the 

SCOTT TERRY-CAUGHT THE MARAUD- ER BUT HE FINALLY GOT AWAY. 

A bold robbery, accompanied wlfh more or less dramatic see ore. waa enacted near this city during Wednes- day last and the robber got away The oocurranne did Dot take place within the city limits, bowerer, and the authorities here did not hare an op- portunity to work on the ones. Scott Terry, who Here on the Rah- way road, about two miles east of this city, had been oat to t lodge meeUng. last erening. and waa returning home on foot at about I :is o'clock this morning. Walking along the board walk ieadlog from the roadway Into hit dooryard ho dlaoorered a strange man emerging from hla oeller through a bark door. Mr. Terry stopped the man and naked hU business about the place at suoh an hour, when the fellow made an effort to escape. Scott grabbed U>e man by the oollar. But the mao waa too much for him. and twice. he shook him off and ran towards Plainfield. Mr. Terry describee the man aa about fire fret ten Inches In height, thirty.five years old, stocky built end wearing a hcary cropped beard. He wore dark clothes, oo orercoat sad 

The a re rage political speaker spends most of his Urns in declaring his party to be the Bret and only one In the eyes of the workingman, and the rest In denouncing the faults and frailties of his opponents. And In those ways did MacCready Sykre, who addressed the meeting of the Gold Democrats’at their club rooms at the corner of Mob- 1 co berg place and South BeooDd street, last Thursday, differ from the He took a usual platform speaker, decidedly practical topic i It In a plain and straight HU topic If such It might be relied, waa re to what would be the practical effect on the wage earner of Bryaa'a election and an Immediate passage of s free si leer MU. The passage of such a bill would, bs said, necessitate one of two things, the bullion rains of sllrer would rise to meet that of gold or remain sto- tlooary Hs asked hla hearers to Imagine the situation In the beginning of 1S97, If allowing for the sake of argument that Bryan waa elected and the free surer MU puned. Admitting ererythlng that the Mine man claimed, what would be the result? The circulation would be Increased, and therefore prices would rise. What prices? The prices of the crude articles, thereby Increasing the price of the products made from theca. That Wka aU right, but then Mr.BykSe brought forth hie chief argument What would beooma of the com panlee that bad contracts for the future made In the time of the gold standard sod 

palled to relinquish hla business duUe. and go to Aron. N. T-. to secure the benefits of the anlphnr baths there, last Friday he wae taken suddenly 111 while preparing to return boms. He recovered sufficiently to reach Plainfield In safety on Saturday. His ID ness proved to be InflnmmatloQ or the bowels which developed Into ap- peodtcltla. last Sunday, Dr. Frank Hartley, of New Tork. assisted by Die. Piobasco end Endlcott, of this city, performed an operation, and It waa thoutbl that he would recover, but yesterday be grew rapidly sons until this morning when he pasted away. He was coned mix to the last and bid good bye to hla weeping family that gathered by the bedside. Eric N. Erickson wae born in Christiana. Norway, oo May Mth. IMA. When very young he and his three brothers were brought to this country by their parents and took up their home at Alabama. He was edu- cated at a school at Tuscaloosa. Ala. Just prior to the aril War the Erick- son family moved north to Brooklyn. When the war broke out hla father and one of hia brother* enlisted. HU tether was promoted to the position of captain, while the brother died in the Anderson villa prison. When twenty ybars old Mr. Erick son entered the employ of W. B. Shat- tack & Oo., a New Tork advertising agency, as a clerk. The firm did a great deal of advertising for the Union and Central Pacific railroads which were Just being boomed. About Are years later (he Arm went into the banking boslaoss and Mr. Erickson started a financial and general adver- tising agency oo hU own account. He has continued In that buxines* up to tbs Urns of hla death. Hla office was la Temple Court, on Bookman and 

Urns, we are respectfully yours, knowledge gain. Albert J. Doty, 8. T. Williams. F. and hs presents W. Pew. Walter L Hstflrld. Jr., trulh with them Newton H. Whits, Frank Smith. A. much additional Allen and F. Sprague. thereby. Hs a!» It will be remembered that Mr. religions of toe t Cobb was arrested last Monday night hla opinion the on tbs charge of grand larceny. Ool. gradually p~.ll Moore charging him with using pat- of tbs recent * terns of bis patent sewer trap and elusion of hla f converting the metal to bis t Cobb's: called upon Ern| use. lately traveled I It It but just to Mr. Cobb that his aaksd him to s| side of the question should bs told, country. Hs says that when bs took possession Mr. Ackerman of the Climax Stopper Company’s fao- way and hurri~* tot y. Col. Moore's patterns were stored of Interest. He there In a box. CoL Moors spoke to party were lnv( Mr. Cobb about too manufacture of genuine J-panel the traps by the latter and gave Mr. Hag for three hi Cobb a paper on tbs subject Mr. Ing. they were Ini Cobb said tool the patterns might re- was about half t 

Wbsu Mr. Terry entered his home, he found hla wife and tores children reposing peacefully In their rooma In tbs upper story, but the cellar and ground floor presented a mast dllapi dated appearance. The parlor and dining room had been thoroughly ransacked .and In toe oellar a quantity of canned goods had been sampled sod packed up reedy for removaL A FV> gold watch lay on the diningroom mantel, sod this, together with a gold pin and a pocketbook containing several dollars In mousy, were taken. Doseos of burned metchee were after- wards round strewn about the kitchen aod dining room, showing conduct ve-   *“ ' ' made a 

whose income waa Died by rates aad today. Oold Is prepoods mat i prices made permanent by charter* conquerable and If Bryaa la aod Mate lawn ? Prioas would be la- the law of supply aod demai creased and yet these companies sink Into oblivion. -I for on* would hare no increase In their la- the speaker, “am decidedly oome. They would hare to reduoe toe silver scheme from begtni expenses. Repairs and materials had end The purchasing power » 

WUU SWU UJtre Mtv pmriLtau itoflut tv- "-r ■ • ananas main If the Colonel wished. The press taken four day* to prepare It. He of business drove all thoughts of alto exhibited a pair of nstlv. shoes. CoL Moore's patent from the mind of whlrh ho said eeuld be bought for U Mr. Cobb until Mr. Moore came and cents In sllrer and 1? orate In gold Raid some of hie patterns had been In Japan. Mr Aokermaa gave a stolen. Then Mr. Cobb looked Into short sketch of the language and li- the box aoc| taw what ha supposed lustreted the Bates oa a blackboard, were wooden pattern.. The ones showing a few if toe characters aod which CoL Moore alleges were stolen explaining the lame. He said that were made of brass. Then came toe during his stay; In Japan he did not arrest aod the hearing. see a drunken person, nor be did not Mr. Cobb's friends have no doubt hear any swearing. f but that the Grand Jury will dismiss In conclusion, Mr. Murray gave n the case. digest of the decent reports of the Presbyterian Board concerning the DEATH OF MRS. PROBASCO. work. In Japan. lathe report U waa 
OHS vwr --I--I u IT n.r • toted that natives were being taught . srer in—- -4p go out and labor among their own 

The death of Mr. Probreco. wife ft?, "!* 
-£•.£? B.h!rru^ ss ^ rts 

a^ZTV“ Mlaelonarj Boted think, rirat to. .otoe7^munl^ -“o*d,rrt££, W; * “STforthe^adreoce- that she was aeriously UL During the past week she has been confined AJ^r toi^^^ .oth. houre tod her death resulted L from here failure, with which sbeh.d “J™.1wnT!2d Pto. been affected since an .track of grip Ef it stfTfml year* ago She was fifty-Arc .. yearn old and -re the daughter „f toe | 
souto Firing ^ ^ .Odwho know What they are Ulklng 
field many years. She leave a bus-  1 —  band tod tore", tons. Prank, Not man Speed aod ■UflT *re t»r watch and Waller alto two brothers. Calvin ^H/cYv°tod'uerar and Luther Bolce.of South Plainfield, fml. Asthma, bvoechltlSLiMmgha aad and a aisitr. Mrs. John Stelle, of eokla are cured by iL L. W. Han- Madlson avenue. dolph. Its West Front streeL Mrs. ProbfMio *u a mpmlwr of the RibMted ■* aa* «rwm t»h. First Baptist chureb and ■ thoroughly Exhortation la all right \n the conscientious Christian woman. The proper place, but when the peace of a even tenor of her life waa a marked comm unity Is disturbed, the law gen* trait, aud woo for her mary friends, erally takes a hand. Such was the One of the aad features of her death cose Thursday when James - Emmons waa that her husband was away from and William Calloway engaged In not home on professional duties when- only an argument but a fight, and she died. they were both arrested by chief 

ly that the robbers thorough search of the cellar and ground door. This morning a pair of old No. S shoe* were found on the back stoop The police hare been 

He moved to Plainfield about twen- ty-five yean ago, and was married to Miss Delia Davidson, of New York, at the home of J. W. Murray, on Cen- tral % venue. Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Erickson are sisters. He leaves three sons, Jules, lioger and Eric, and one daughter, Mr*. James Halloek. His eons, Julee and Roger, have been con- nected with his office,, and the former conducted the business during Mr. Erickson’s abeeooe at Aron. Mr. ErieksoD was a stanch Republi- can. but he was tob true to his own convictions to believe In the Infallibil- ity of any party. He followed his own judgment and was not afraid to stand alone. He was elected to the Common Connell from the Third ward for four the efficient chairman 
MILITARY STUDENTS. 

terms and of the fire, water and lamps oommit- tee. He was the originator aod one of the chief supporters of the well- known building ordinance passed some time ago, which so regulates the ’building of houses In Plainfield that they will be a credit and an honor to the ciiy. As a member of the sewer committee, he accomplished a great 

The prospects for the next year for the High be bool Cadets are very bright. Judging from the first drill that was held last Thursday. The cadets will be divided In two com panics, the regular uniformed cadets sod those who not uniformed. The division was mado this morning and Captain George Edwards, under whose command the boys did so well last year. Instructed the ununiformed company In some of the principal manururres. The uniformed cadets were divided into squads and drilled by the company officers. There were many new faces In the ranks but the older cadets were mingled with them and the first drill was very satisfac- tory to alL  
—Preparatory services will be held In the Firet Baptist church Friday evening. 
In a recent letter » toe uamifart- urtreMv. W.F. Benjamin, editor of the a pec tutor, Rushford, N. Y.. says: “V he e pleasure to you to know toe high eeteem In which Chamber LUn'. me Heines are held by the i*o pie of your own .rate, whore they mot be beat known. An aunt of nuns who resides ot Dexter, Iowa, waa about to visit me a tear yore since, and before leaving home wrote m. tolling it they were sold here, stating 11 the. were red she would brtnK squandty wlto her. as she did not like to be without them. ' The medicines referred Co are Chamber lain e Cough Remedy, famous for Its cures ot colds and croup; Chamber- Balm /or rheumatism lame hark, pains In toe side an-i chest, find Chamberlain's Colic, Choi ere ami IHarrbiv. Remedy for bowel com plaints. These medicine, have 

For many years be waa treasurer and vestryman at toe Grace P. E. church, and only lately resigned. He was one of toe organisers of too Muhlenburg Hospital Association and has been a member of toe Board of Governors since Its organisation. He waa the president ot the Board at the time of his death. He waa also a member of toe Union Connty Club. Mr. Erickson was always known as a great family man and he preferred to spend his evenings at home. The funeral will take place Sunday afternoon from Grace P. F. church 

Sweet 

Capo r a 

It Is seldom that a marriage is de- clared off, but such was the case last week, when •‘Bundy” Wallace and Miss Josephine Davis, colored, wore slated to be joined in wedlock. The young woman, whom It Is claimed Is under sixteen years, met Wallace at hla home on Race street, early In the evening. The two went to the home of a friend on .Sycamore street, where they were to be married by Rev. Mr. Grebes, but Me*. Davis, mother of the bride to be, was inform*! of the affair and summoning Roundsman Kreder- teksou aud Patrolman Yanderweg, the .three went to the scone of the festivities and learned that the groom had gone Jor thp minister- When he returned he wfis arrested and taken before Justice Newcorn on the charge Of attempting to marry a girl under After Ihe Justice had given both a good lecture, they were allowed to gq. Mr*. Davis took her- daughter home. Wallace lathe same man who was arrested in the borough a week ago for the alleged beating of his com- mon law wife. 
DrWltfs \yiteb Haael Salve Is an antiseptic, sottjbing and healing appM- 

w/1“dolph' 

Mrs. VermeUle. of New Market widow of the late Henry Yennenle, died last Wednesday afternoon Id her ninetieth year after to lllueaa lasting three weeks. She was well known throughout this locality, and many wtH learn of her death with (rest sur- prise. She wae S good woman and a faithful Christian. The funeral will probably he held tomorrow afternoon from toe house. Several relatives In this city survive Mrs. Venneule. who up to her death eras remarkably bale and hearty (or obe of her age. 

HURLED BETWEEN HIS LEGS. 
Id Somerset county court Friday morning the license applications of J. H. Uraneley and George Slaaer. of North Ptaloncld, were laid over for a wrelt. The lleeDac of toe former does not expire until Ootober tto. The 

Grand Jury has brought Id a verdict or murder In toe nrst degree against Elmer Clawson, the eighteen-year old boy who killed Harry Dodgetu last mouth. His trial was set down for October eth. 

Matthew Sweeney, one of the West- ern Union Telegraph messenger boy., had a narrow eeoape Thursday after- noon about 1:11 o'clock. A weat- boand Blue Line flyer was passing toe North Avenue station at toe rate of a mile a minute, when a large metal nut, about four Inches In diameter, flew from the train asd went straight at young Sweeney who wae standing near toe door OT toe telegraph office. Sweeney's feet were spread somewhat apart and toe heavy pteee ot metal flew directly between hla legs, vb.., a deep dent In toe bootblack!ng stand behind him and then left Its mark OH the walL The little loetdeat waa too exeMog to suit Sweeney. He prefers 

The auction sale of properdae of toe Philadelphia aod Beading Railroad, under toe foreclosure of the Renaral mortgage and ha directed by toe United Suttee Circuit Court, took place Wednesday at Philadelphia. The assets were offered la throe separate COPYRIGHTS. ^ flWTAiir 4 rsTWWTt 
la a painful. and lilc-shortenlog waa toe purchaser of toe three lota for W.soo.ooo. , 

A hacking cough la Dot only annoy- ing to other*, but Is dangerous to toe person who hat II OnaHlnui* dough Krewmqulcklyput an end «o"?t. 
be readily (Hi. P.Zu. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIIST.
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[BpacUI Cnlee«o Letter.]
^nth the rise of Cbrisiio oity sod tbc

^Uef In tbe doctrine of resurrection,
thi ancient custom of burning the drsd
fell Into dliiw. Inhumation took the
nisoeof Incineration. The modem world

T e r , discarded their erode eon-

- MBSH POND (1* U CREMATORY,
than » years tbe body secreted beneath
the sod will decompose Into ita elements
ss sorely •• tbe corps* exposed on the
fnnwal pyre. But the cuntom of l,50"i
years is not easily overcome sod tbe
inedieval prejudice against cremation
still resins.

II was not until tbe latter half of the
present century that the agitaJon In fs-
voi of consigning the corpse to ths
flames began. Jacob Moleschott, the
Dutch-Italian scientist, was tbe apostle
of the movement. Progressive men In
Italy took up his cauee and In 1876 the
first crematory of modern time*, i.«_in
Chriatain countries, was put Into opera-
tion at Milan. Later tn Uie same year
a crematory wa* built at Washington.
Pa., and a third at Got ha, Germany, in

,1678.
.Since then the movement hsi _

rapidly. The United States Is the fore-
most champion, with Italy a close sec-
ond. -Cremation societies have been
founded in nearly every country of tbe
globe. In tbe United States there are
over 20 such societies, and a class paper
puHished la Chicago, Park and C<
ttrj, devotes, a portion of each isai

A cremation la no such hideous spec-
tacle as one might imagine; in fact, ita
associations are not near as gloomy us
(bate of the earth burUl. When the fu-
neral procession arrives at tbe crema-
tory, the coffin is first taken Into the

. chapel and placed upon a Wet. If sc
ftesired, a final ceremony to correspond
to t hs t at the grave is performed, and
then the bier bearing the coffin '

'•- lowered by a hydraulic nyateu to
floor below,

[ Sometimes tbe inifn. is taken out ol
the eofllo and wrapped In asbestos, but
•sitully coffin and all sre burn
ret her. Only tbe chief mourners
ltrwed at the scene of cremation. The
coffin with Ita contents is placed upon
a sliding frame and kboved np to UM
doors of tbe retort, which are thai
opened. No fire is visible. But the sir
h so intensely bested, from 2,000 to
S.700 degrees Fahrenheit, that a beauti-
ful rosy light bathes the interior of the
furnace. The retort has average di-
stensions of ITO ny five by five feet. It
k lined with, fire clay and has an ovter
wall of fire brick.

It takes about two hour* to «
the cremation. Tbe process may be
witnessed through a window of mica.
Ia many furnace* no flru touches tbe

'body; the superheated air alone does
lbs work. There are two fire*, one be-
knr and one behind asd above tbe
torpse. Cool oil Is the usual fuel. The
war fire ia fed by sir obtained through
loophole* In tbe rear of the furnace.
It shoots l u flames to tie, front and
carries the gases from the body with
It. These are driven down Into tiie open-
ing In front, which leads through tbe

exqnislte serpentine *tone, cohered wit*
laborate decorations in precious met-

als. China and bronze are common ma-
terial, and silver Is frequently tised.

In Sew York a columbarium hss brr.
ilt—the Cremation cemetery. Tbr
lumborioni to a large stone buildinp

whose inner walls at* indented with
000 niches in which tbe vros may be
kept. Thus, tbe sentiment which de-
mands some, token of remembrance ot
be oVcFiined Is satisfied by tbe return
0 an ancient and poetic custom.

With a few notable exceptions, Ibr
hurch bas shown itself apathetic to-

ward the growing practice of crams
'on. But there are prominent mini*
m of all denominations who hav,

poken In favor of i t • Tbe pope has de-
lared n^tUnst cremation, but as it is
1 question of practice rather than of
Octrine, tbe Catholic church .tuny at

any time ohange ita attitude-. Strange
ay, one of the most enlightened
rnmente of tbe world, that of Pros-
will permit no Cremations in Hs
tories. There is a columbarium in
in, but the incinerations take place

t Hamburg, GoUia or Heidelburg.
The better educated people of all

oun tries are to a large exteni In favor
•f Uie reform, but ita more rapid spread
a hindered by the fact that ia ninety-

nine cases out of s hundred in which
the deceased preferred cremation wtth-
•iii directly ordering rt, the execution (if
ita wish Is prevented by the oppoElUor
f some tuore or less distant relative.
In this country tbe practice of ereun-

ion has grown more rapidly than any-
where else with tbe exception, perhaps,
of Italy. Prom If f» to 1884 there «B.
>ttt one crematory In tbe United State*.

tben a second wsa built at Lancaster.
Ba, and a third at New York. Tbc
wenty-second has just been completed
it Milwaukee. Nine hundred and fifty

four voluntary cremations took place
1895, as against 25 In tbe nine year*
•m 187B to 18SS. Forty-six hundred

and forty-seven cremations, of which
1.635 fell to New York, ia Uie total t-
January 1 of tbls year. The twenty-two
American crematories are located at

'asbington. Pa.. Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh, Pa*, Lancaster, Pa-, Kew York
city (at Fresh Pond, L. I.), Buffalo, N.
"„ Troy, N. Y., Swinburne Island. N.T..

t'seen ille, N. Y, Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena, Cal., and two at Ban Francisco.
St. Louis, Boston, Cincinnati, Chicago.
Detroit, Baltimore. Davenport, Ia-. Ft
Wayne,led.,Milwaukee. TberMre tbree

ITIRNACB IN CHICAGO CREklATORT
under ftr% back to the chimney In the
rear of the retort. Bo perfect and ao
powerful is the ventilation that not a
particle of goa can escape without pass-
ing through both fires andbeingentire-
ty neutralized by oxidation.

When nil the combustible material
ha* been driven off, tbe furnace is
cooled off and Uie aahes lire gathered.
The ashes of the corpse am white, those
of the clothes and coffin black. Tbe
white aslien weight form five to eight
pounds. They are picked out with
•Wai tonpues and returned to the rel-
a';"'s ln nietnl receptacles.

The remains are variously disposed
« . Tbey maybe tmrkd ln a grave with
another member ot the family or i s a
ins** «et apart for this purpose by
wiuetery companies. Tbe ancient cos-
tom of preicervlng Uie ashes. In urns, hss,
however, th* frreatest favor. The priea
of iicns ranges from one dollar to fal
Ions *.ims. Tbey are to the crei
tj>ry wbfct marble nonmnrnta are
tne c»mf t^ry, ftnfl M ,.,.,..v ].M-,J,J<> ci

AAT URK FOR ASHES.
crematories In Germany, and about SI
ln Italy, with a total number of crema-
tion* almost equal to those of tbe
United States. Other crematories are
located at London, Glasgow, Paris,
Copenhagen and Stockholm.

In reality it is the old eeui
most needs the reform. The
and infectious character of cemeteries
increases with tbe thickness of popula.
tlon-

About S.000 cubic feet of gas are given
off by a decaying human body and most
find an outlet somewhere. Some of It
rises out of tbe ground and pollutes the
air above and about the burial ground.
while a part presses laterally
finds an opening generally th
spring Or well through which
capes. Tbe danger from rach drinking
water is extreme. Very frequently the
peculiar sulphurous taste of polluted
well water is mistaken for bealtb-g£v-
ing mineral. So well known la this
danger that, all ovtr crowded Europe
we find regulation* prohibiting or
terie* within 300, 500 or even 5.000
of private dwellings. One hundred and
fifty years after the great plague of Lon-
don, tbe cemetery was dug up and every
workman employed on the job died of
the dinette. The miasmatic atmosphere
that hovers above a cemetery Is swept
along by the wind, and infectious dis-
eases are almost certain to reappear
where victims are buried.

The problem of economy in land is
Intimately connected with that of
hygiene. In the old sad densely popu-
lated districts of Europe it has led to
the most outrageous abuse*. It is but
a few years ago that the Engl Ssh govern
ment found a large district tn a Louder
cemetery filled with 14 layers of cof-
fins, packed aide by side, os* generatiot
directly on top of the other, with Jail
enough soil to intervene wi ihflt therein-
live* of tbe last arrival could not detect
tbe frond.

It has been estimated that 47.00fl/'00
people die annually, and that It takes SI
square miles to bury tbem^Twetity-
one square miles a year a r e ^ u . take
From the living, and the eogjatry with-
in a radius of half a mile la^ade pra<
ticsily uninhabitable.

K. T. GUNDÎ ACJt,

An English phyvician t»e discovered
that sunburn la produced' by penetrat-
ing light rays and not by heat at all
Tbe face of a Victim of sunburn isaoi
only swollen, bat pitted, and at the bot-
tom of each pit the microscope disci****
a freckle. Tbe physieia* who nsa made
this interesting discovery claims that
sunstroke can be n«rtrt by wearing a
hat. and clotbea of an orange hue. No
remedy is fonad to be so satisfactory
its tbe use of pigment". A lady who
were a '; r.-i-.f Vith red and whit*
stripe* hiul i e:l stripes Imprinted on hei
<i1(ii,!r],TK '.v i'.if so" underneath th.
• VI . . V - tVf I K D »Uer the »••
•i:ii- ip -.r.i,. tavntaVln color. .

AKING CARE OF THE WIDOW.

Charles Cutter,' th* popular store-
keeper at Beaton, came to the Post-In-
elligencer office, where 1 was em-

ployed, and related u very sad story. He
aid thM a German woman with "ix

children had srrived tn fienton from
he old country a few days before on
w way to KewcaMle to join her fau»-
>snd; that on her arrival In Jlenton she

had learned that her husband had bren
tilled ID the mine* six weeks before

She could no* speak a word of English
• was without money or friend*.

cr said the people of Eenton had
supplied her Inunedisrte wants, and that
he had come to Seattle to arrange for
tbe county to take care of her until »bc
was in a poni tion to care for herself and
family. Uheo be bad finished his
story .he turned to me and saked what 1
would advise. ;

Jarris and his ranch, with plenty of
» m for tbe children to romp ia and

plenty of milk for them to drink and
he four dining-room chairs popped

into my mind tike a flash, and I replied;
"Coster, do yen think your widow
would conjiider matrimony u a way
out of troubWT"

"V.~b?, the ides almost staggers me,"
replied Cttatari. "Who on earth want*
to marry a woman with six children.
who has only learned of the death of
her husband within the last four days?
Besides that, she cannot apeak a word
of English. She sjpemks German aiio-
(ether.**

"She has not much the better of my
man," I replied. ''He Is a Frenchman.

" canneitber apeak English nor G«-
; but I gness tf they get married

they soon win be able to undents* rl
each other."

Ouster went further Into the psrtic-
ilara of my scheme. I told him whu
he men was and my reasons for think-

ing that be would be willing to marry
the German woman, children and all.
That afternoon Coster went on horse-
back over to Jarri,' ranch, laid the mM-
ter before htift. and to his surprise and
gratification Peter jumped at the
chance. "You go back to town snd
make tbe srrangements," fetid Jarvia,
*«nd I'll hitch up and drive over this
evening and have the job done atonce."

"All right,* said Caster, "but don't
forget to put a couple of extra seats In
the wagon for tbe young ones."

"How many did yon say there were t~
ssked Jarvis.

"Only six. i K«w, don't spend too
inch time sprucing up. because Til

have everything reedy before you eau
reach town II you go for the horses at

As Custe* left the farm the old mar
shouted: "Good-by. You will hare to
ride lively tf yon beat me to town. My
horses ore npt driven for a bride very
often, and they can stand it to get over
the ground alt a rapid pace for once In
their lives."

ire enough. Caster hsd hardly time
to break the new* to the widow,
through an ; interpreter, before ttie
daAlug Frenchman came tearing
through "

SCHOOL AND CHURCH. I
—Her. Dr. Henry Csllagber has r«-

•igned tbe pa»torst* of the Trinity Bap-
tist church, Brooklyn,

—The High Street Coagrtgwtional
ehureb, Portland; l i t , celebrated tbe
5Cth anniversary of Her. Ur. William H.
roms's pastorate on Jnly 5 with elab-

—Kev. Dr. George L. BoUsna, pas-
tor of she Boxbwy (Usss.) Preaby-
terian church, b u resigned in order
to accept the professorship of Old
Testament liu-rsture and exegesis in
Ksoni college. Toronto, Caasda.

—Archbishop plteillj. of Adelaide,
ean set type like a professional com-
positor. When he> established Uie Cath-
olic Uceord in Wcjit Aostralsi he w u
obliged to act hisfcwn type, and to t&u-h
the art to other priests, besides edit ing
tbe psper.

—JtUe. Simon n . s converted to Cath-
olicism, according to the Paris Le V«r-
»*, shwrtly befoU hkt death by Us
little granddaughter, who had been at-
tending the catet-hlEtn class at . t ic
MwVIeiae. She brought him a con-

while in foil
nttlea.

—Mr. Sowtandjt, Q. C recorder of
Swansea, who bak fast embraced Cath-
olicism, on. gnutntuing from Oxford be-
came a clergyman of the Church of
England, tben bcjsd master of s> gram-
mar school, and tn JBT1 turned lawyer,
v.ma made a queen's connseL entered
parliament, and jsterwn* appointed to

How great t te growth of ritualis-
tic practice* ha* been In tbe Church
of England during- tbe last 14 year* I*
aliown by some! figtarea complied by
tbe Tourists' Church Guide. In 1BS1
'.;i\\y eonimunloa was administered in
tz3 obarches tn iGre&t Britain, In lew
in 474 churches. '• Incense, used in nine
ebnrcbes 14 year* ago, U now used In
307. The fiBTini* for obnrebea usln?
lights on the altar *re S81 and 3,SBH:
for tbose where ve*yi>ents are em-
plnyed, 336 and 1X33. and for those
where the worshipers face tha east
l.rti; s sd s.wu. Tbe. ehsnge Indicates
Ir many caw* some change In doctrine.

TO GET INTO THE NAVY.

streets like mad, and

of Cuvter'B store. Before leaving Seat-
tle that ilay 'CuMer had taken tbe pre-
caution to Btcvrt tbe necessary license.
with the understanding that It coold
be returned.if not osed. A preacher
was called In, the bride and groom were
Introduced, and made man and wife,
in almost the asm* breath, and half K&
hour later Mr. «osr Mrs. Jarvis and the

• at high tide,—Seattle

six little ones were comfortably seated
the big lumber wagon, bound for
Jarria homestead on Cedar river, a*

The most deUdoaa lee creams are
those flavored with fruit Juicea or irult
palps. They do net usually oonti *
egga; therefor*, they are more like
sherbet than s regular ICe cream. .
eept that milk or i nain or part of both
are substituted tor the water osed in a
sherbet. Baspberry cream la one of
the most delightful of these light
cream*. - Boll two quartsr*raspberries
with a pint'of sugar for ten minutes.
Strain off the Juice and squeeze the pulp
out of the raspberry. Add it slowly to
s pint of boiling milk. Freexstbiamix-
ture. When it is cooled, sad Just before
it ia remlj to pack sway, add a pint of
cream beftten to a Stiff troth. Fack
the cream awaf for three boors sod
will be ready! to •erre. A delicate white
eake, flavored with bitter almonds, Ia
an excellent Kcompanlmert to this
cream. A cream made of an equal quan-
tity of chopped pineapple, cooked in a
pint of sugar sad strained, or of
peacbM, may b* used. Strain the pine-
apple or lii^. peacbea through s puree
sieve that will allow all the fruit pulp
to pass throogi^-N. Y. Tribune.

Japanese fish salad is Inexpensive and
particularly good. To mske It, mix two
cupful, of cold boiled fish, shredded,
with one: cupful of encumber pickles
out Into dices. Add well made French
dressing and serve on crisp lettuce
leave*.

Jardiniere Salad.—Take equal qi
tilies of cold cooked potatoes, turnips,
string beans, beets, celery and toma-
toes. Put in a -a!ad bowl and add
chopped pickle, oUm, capers, bard-
boiled aggs and shredded lettuce leaves
and wire with mayonnaise dressing.

Salad of Water Cress asd Apple*.—
Use only the tender water u i asf • "
them stand naif an how In cold
ter ta become crisp. Then dry them
thoroughly. Now mix with thin slioes

f *our appl4a and a. chopped hard-
boiled egg. Add a French dressing
serve.—NC T. Journal.

-I cannot play on a single In
and don't know one tone from another,'
said the prettiest girl at the hotel. "Ar.
you open to an engagementf asksd a
voicr In her ear. "I am an agent for a
museom of freaks, sod n barest aaj-
tbing In our show' to M
jrou."—Drtroff Free Press.

{. ! :

•' Mo* Mar > „ « • . a 1
Bld>l>ca*<-

t a boy wishes to become a Ballot
In th« navy he applies ito one of tbe
three "ret-.-1ring" ships. They are the
Vermont at the New York navy yard,
the Viabash atjthe Boston navy yard
and the Richmond at the League Island
navy yard in Philadelphia.. Tha boys
mast be between 14 and 10 years of
age, sound In health and be able to read
and write, to some extent. No distinc-
tion is msde In race, and it is a singular
fact that tbe colored *"
are almost invariably
write better than the whit* boys. On
board the Vermont the only reading
test applied la contained on *> card,
v.-hich la as follows:

"Be It enMtfed by the senate, and
bouse of rapresjentatrfcs of the United
State*, in coogres* assembled, that
fraudulent enlistment sod tbe receipt
of sny pay or allowance thereunder
is hereby declared an offense against
•aval discipline, and made punishable
bv general court-martial."

'"What 1 hav« just read to you la i
law of tbe United States, and ltmesni
that If you do toot tell the truth show
your age, parents or guardian*, or 11
you are a deserter from the naval ot
military service, 3Qst may be tried by
court-martial, put In prison, or pun-
Inhed In some wiy.™ .

The last paragraph of this la what
boys are usually required to read. The
officers are not very strict, abo-.it the
hard word*, and so almost any boy can
pass tbe test. i After being admitted
Uncle Sam gives each boy an outfit.
HI* parents or guardian must aign a
psper giving him to the. government
until he. Is 21 years of *g^. He becomes
known at one* aa a third-rate appren-
tice, and in a few dor* he. la sent to a
training school at Newport, where he
l« taughC rudimentary thing* about a
sailor's life and work. After remaining
at Newport for six months he is trans-
ferred to one; of U.o training ships
These are the Essex and the Alliance
He remains on 'one pf these for six
month* and takes a cruise.

On tbe voyage he lenms.how to ban-
die tbe sails, bow to sew and splice
and how to handle puns. Innumerable
other things about* sailor's life he slso
picks up. and when he. returns be la
transferred Ut a modem mwof-wsr ,
where be becomes an apprentice of the
second-class. Here he take* h!s place
with the regular crew, and bas his al-
lotted share of tbe dslly routine to per-
form. He I* 'examined every three
months, and qsually he becomes an ap-
prentice of thi nrst^laaa i s rix months,
when he has the rank that, corresponds
to tbe rank of seaman with
Harper's Round Table,

market in competition with
Uie standard j grades that have been
used there for years. Three large
steamers are loading coal at Kobe for
San Francisco, and two more stc.invrs
are under charter to carry similar car-
goes for the same destination within
tie next 30 days. Tbe bulk of the coal
BOW consumed In California, now comet
from Puget Sound and British Colum-
bia mine*, while » big share ia supplied
by Australia,—Chicago Inter Ocean.

sad Wes
breathes through Ita tail, and it la UM
only fish known to posaesirthat power.
The fish may often be aeen clinging by
their fins to the rocks and msngrori
rootB, while keeping- their a i l s in,
mersed In the water, and their respira-
tion if sfTected through the skin of the
tail. It has been proved that wticn tbe
tail I. coated With oil o*-Tarnish tbe firtt
die* of «u flocsHoa.—Cibcinnstt Euqnir-

HIQH KITE FLYIHU IN BOSTON.

>*• <lrtail* ef tbe high flight of kites
Rill observatory show the «*•

pcriniriit to hawvbeens success in olber
respects than ths- altitude to which H
was powible ts> send tbe kites. ThJ*v

' *> been stated, w u Upward* of a)
and S quart*-*, tbe instr'imeirt

reaching a height of T.XOO feet above-
tbe level of the country surrounding ih*

As the meteorograph is suspended*
quite a distance below tbe upper kitea,.
tbey, of course, reaobed an sltitude Sttfr
a 100 feet greater. The kites were
:bree in number, all of them on this ce-
casion of the Eddy pattern, twoof them
being at be end of tbe line and tbe third

s hundreds of feet below. The kites
• of large size, two of them being

tix feet in their largest dlmeosioa. and
the third one a monster of nio- feet,
presenting some 65 square feet it sur-
face to the wind. This varied from IS

31 mile* per hour a* the surface, and
the pull of tbe wire which held the
~ " ••. mounted at time* to npwarils of

pounds, quite as much as Mr. Clay>.
and his assistants, Ferguason and

Sweetland, care to handle. • I

Tbe instrument which was arnt up
as a meteorograph of three elemental

riving continuous reading* of alrpre*>
are, temperature and humidity, mad it
• a* maintained at ita greatest height

for upwards of abalf hour. The reading*
of the thermometer show a fall in tem-
perature of about 18 degree* between
tbe surface and tbe upper air. A tbort
distance above the earth a cloud w as en-
•ountered. through which tbe kites
•ose, coming out into clear weather
ibove. In tbe midst of the cloud, a*
might be expected, the humidity rose
* 100 per cent, this being the reading'

:he hygrometer, and above th.t cloud
the air was quite dry, more so than at
the surface. The record, of the (nstru-

t, in Itevarlatkassof humidity, af-
fords a* tolerably accurate measure of
the thickness of the cknod. which from
be estimate made seems to have been
.bout 2.500 feet. The Bight fairly taxed
igalu the resources of the observatory,

for to secure (bis great height It was
necessary to put out 8'/, miles of wire.
Moderate kits-flying is a portion of tbe
regular duties of tbe men at Blue Hill.
for Ur. Boteh bas recognised the tatue
Of this means of securing Information
about tbe weather conditions of the
upper sir, bat these very high flights
are a little out of the regular order. As
attempt to eclipse the record will, how-
ever, be made later In the week, w h o
Prof. Harrington snd Mr. Archibald
can be present, and again later in tbc
season, wben it is probable that Mr.
Eddy will be once m m with UM kiw-
lyeta on Bine HtlL—Boston Transcript.

NO POLES FOR TROLLEYS.

eeraing tbe treaty of ShisaonoaekL Mr.
poster says:

'While be thus bore tbe most Im-
portant txu*t ever committed to him.
by tbs emperor, it was by no mtani a
task to bis liking. He was by nature
high-spirited, and bis military and po-
litical success bad made him bsughty

Impeciows. He was proud of his
try, of Its past history and of ita)

mststutioos. Be partook of tbe natlon-
al feeling of eoatemptfor the-Japnoess,
snd be felt keenly tbe humiliation
which tbe war hsd Inflicted «pon bta
people. He knew the mission to which
he had bees assigned would ma ke him

unpopular Bad expos* bias, to bvsb in-
dignities from his partisan enemies.
He felt that h* was taking hi* Ufa In

taad when be should place himself
on Japanese soil, and be so expressed
himself to tbe incredulous foreign
diplomat* at Peking; but be dared not
shrink from the duty which bis sover-
eign had imposed upon him.

"Seldom baa a public man. under
ich trying circumstances, born* him-

self with snob true heroism sad pa-
triotic devotion- A Ugb-spirMed snd
proud man, he went to tbe land of tha
despised but triumphant enemy to to*
tor peace; and yet be never failed to
maintain bis accustomed demeanor or
bla country** dignity. And it la due to
- Japanese plenipotentiaries who

» designated to receive sad treat
with him at Shimonoaekl to state that
4bey exhibited toward him tbe highest

ks of respeet, sod during- tbe en-
negotiations allowed no word to

pe from their lips, and nothing- to
occur, which might be con-ider^i'per-
sonally offensive to Uwir disUogaisbed
roea*. He had tbe good fortune lo eon-
lot* negotiation* with two compesrs.

men of marked sbUUy, and wortbf-rep-

Chemnitz, Saxony, two yean ago ban-
ished horses from her street cam *nd
substituted the trolley. I s a report to
the state department Consul J. C. Mon-
Bghan says one of the principal novel-
ties of the adopted system U thar. no
poles are used. The method of swing-
Ing wires Ia by means ot ornamental
rosettes fastened Into
walls of . houses, hs
hooks fi which the wires
These books are firmly fastened and are
tested with seven time* the weigbtthey
will be called upon to beat? Ownersof
housec, without exception, preferred to
allow the use of their houses free rather
than hare poles on the sidewalk. Tbe
streets through which the «an wind
their way a n wider than Washington
street. Foston, or Westminster street.
Providence. Tbe railway tracks, In
conformity to the law, are level with
the pavement, *nd accidents to vehicles
of any kind are rare. Tbe gang* la
narrower than In America, but tbc
cars keep the track and ran aa rapidly
ind as smoothly as Is the United*tales.

yards per minute,
330 yards per minute. .

The increase of traffic since th* Intro-
duction of electricity tn Chemnitz has
been 60 per cent. The can have no eon*
doctors. Th; motorman Is tbc only
person en board who represents tbs
company. By doing away with conduc*
tors tha company saves u,000 marks tar
nually. The fare Is only in pfsnnsss. nr
a trifle less than 2% cents, on all routes.
Including transfers. Should 130,000
persona evade payment in IS months tbs
loss would be only 13.000 marks. XI
would take, 490,000 eraalons in fare to
offset the company's savings by dispens-
ing with conductors' salaries. AmOag
a people who pay for fosd and drink in

restaurant*, saloons and gaxdea* on
their honor alone It tt unlikely tbs cc
paay loses much. Culprits in this
spect, when detected, sre punished by
having their names advertised In tbe
newspapers as a warning to others.
Fare boxes are attached to both end* of
the ear, so there ia BO euch «
"difficulty ia getting forward.'
tide American.

So seriously hss Uie city of London
taken the custom of the buttonhole bo-
qoeta worn by stockbrokers that It ha.
actually given the women who sell flow-
ers recognition, t h e flower girla,
they are all gallantly called, are p
mltted by tbe regulations to set down
their baskets and sell the Sower* around
tbe Iron railings opposite the Royal ex-
change. They are among the most re-
spected stall holder* In the city. They
arc uniformly polite, as "
be, since they may be
speaking terms with all tbe youth one
gallantry of Threcdoeedie street «nd
Throgmorton avenue, sad they arc very
skilled iii tbe maktnff of boutonnlem.
-Chicago Chronicle.

"Go to."ssjd tbe city man to tbebsrd-
nsted utrricuiturirt, -you have hsyseel
In your hair!"

"I think that hayseed In my hate- is
ferable to wh> els In my head, w h

harbor," WM tiki r *
P

p
an I preeelte yo
rsPVs rspfr.-

yon h

CHINA AND JAPA.%.

Gen. Foster, who accompanied U
Haag Chang on his mission to negs»
siate peace with Japan, in tha capacity,
*i eonndesaial adviser to the emperor

contributes a characieristfe1 Cbisa, e
teteb «l t

oe. Marquis Ito, tbe prime minister.
a typical member of tbe piop-salva

party, educated In Earope, and trained
in modern political science and method*
of ro-rsrnment, but sa ardent asd pa-
trkrtle Japanese. Ha bad a valuable col-
league In Count Mutsu, minister of for-
eign affairs, who had been long In bJa

Marquis Ito, ten years before, bad been
seat by his government to Tientsin to
arrange with tbe Viceroy U s settlc-

t of ( IB] t
ibject brongbt tbs viseroy to Japsa,

but under changed eondiUons fur UM
ncgoUatora.

*Tlie defeated party always negotiates
at a disadvantage, and the viceroy did
not fall to appreciate tbs situation;
but the Judgment of tbe impartial ob-
server la that he earns oat of it with,
aa much credit aa was possible, and It
is quite certain that hcobtained better

tbsn any other• country than I
lal oonld have

This was due in part to tha personal
consideration shown him by the Jap-
anese negotiators, but mainly to his
own diplomatic experience and his thor-
ough knowledge of bis own gorern-

stated that tha viceroy consented la
the treaty to the HSJSIIHI of the XJso-
ttt»g peninsula only because of bis
knowledge that thaw powers would
ecompel Ha return to China. Butthla

the feeta.

had received say in formation from Bsa-
sla or any other power, before the
treaty was signed, as to Us action on
tbe subject; but he bad been* close stu-
dent of European polities for many
yesss, asd his action Was based opos.
convictions born of that study. Be
neither reads nor speak* any foreign
language, bat be has secretaries
charged with tbe duty of keening him
informed of current events. a*l»W* hsd
much Intercourse wfch diplomat* asd
other teteUlgent forelcsera; sad b -
well knew thai Rusaia, if no other na-
tion, would not allow the domination of
Cores by Japan, or Its permanent lodg-
ment on tbe continent so.near to Pe-
king and Russia's own possessions, and
be was wililag to Tiabrr tbe Uoatimg

cession In order to «aeane other hsrsk
terms.

"But the viceroy's statesmanship and
strength of character were most eos»
spicuous In Us conduct after the treaty
w as signed and be bad returned to
Chins, He *ent urgent telegraphic rep-
resentations to the emperor and to tbe
foreign office, calling for prompt rat»-
ficnticm snd exchange of tbe *•*•*** • -
•pits of tfae foreign tnnoeno. .

e actlrely exertliig
against tbe treaty, led by
Chang Cht-tong. who had written tbs
highly laudatory address on th- occa- I
alon Of him birthday celebration, and I
who to that end was fomenting1 the re- : •
hellion In Formosa, and supplying tbs
rebel, with srms from the imperial s i - |
• o » l at Shanghai. It greatly redound*
to tbe credit of tbe yousg emperor that
In Goch a craw crisis h. followed tb>
sdvise of his venerable counselor, and
ratified the treaty.".

l a X*w Tsstt, of Csvts*.
Author (who baa dropped into ths

theater before the performance)—What

Bight, and be wanted all t
doors ope> ID case o*a.p»l

{•pecUl CkM|» UtMf.l HHk tho rise of Christianity and thi ■ -■-« (a the doctrine of rraurrctUoo. andrat cu*u>m of burn ;n* the dead MI la to disuse. Inhumation took the (toaeof incineration- The modern world L. WnrtTrr. <1 :M-ard«-d thnr crude con- of the meaning of reaorrection M olao know* full well that to Icm 

FOND a- L) CREMATORY, 
(ten M yrera the body areretrd beneath the sod vlll decompose Into Its elements u rortlj tbr rorpro npMri ** the hml pyre. Bot the com*** of wot mn O B0« .roily orriroun* rod the - 1 prejudice a|ruin(t cremetioa 

II waa out until the latter half of the ' preeent eeetary thet the a*lt«k>o In f»- I tot of eunal*nln« the mrpo to the ’ Bamaa began. Jacoh Moleochott. the Dnteb-Itallae eclentlat, wae the apoetle of the movement. Proyrt win ton In Italy took up his eaoae and In 1875 lb« first crematory of modern tinM.Lt,In Chrhtoa countries, »u put Id to opera- tion at Milan. Later In the same year a crematory waa ballt at Washington. Pa, and a third at Gotha, Germany. In . 1878. .81 ace then the movement has grown rapidly. The United States la the fore- most champion, with Italy a close no cad. .Cremation societies bare been handed in nearly every country of the globe. In the United States there are over iO such societies, and a class paper published In Chicago. Park and Ceme- tery. devotee a portion of each Isaac to thcMfbject. A cremation to no ouch hldeons spec- tacle as one might Imagine; In fact, its Maoeiations ora not near as gloomy as those of the earth burial. When the fu- neral procraslon arrives at the crema- tory. the coffin la drat taken Into the chapel and placed upon a bier, desired, a to that at the grave la performed, and then the bier bearing the coffin is lowered by a hydraulic system to the floor below. !^ti>iIim thrn ror>M i. taken out of 
'Jr 

•k. CUuwllnai..   WW. Ik tllTrr 1. frvqtirnllv M. luSuw York B roluttbrokum hrobrro budt—the rr.in.uoB nuwy. TB. rolnuborlau. to • Urp. .loo. bui Idler ■k* loorr wmll. Mr IndrntBd oltb •00 olobe I. which the urn* mm. be kept Tbuu the iw«Uu>.nl which do ■**•*• —“ <ok«o of muonbruM ol Ike U rolHMd by lb. rrl.rr IO .. .orient uf porot. cm loin. With > few BnUkta. rmcrpUnu, tbr ehurek bn. shown ilnelf Bpnlfe'Uc to ward lie growing prarUc. of eeeroa Unn. Dot there ten of all dene spoken In favor of It Tbe pope ha. dr- ived sgainro m-niMJcn. Ini w kb i question of preetiM rather than of doctrine, the Catholic church rosy St any time change It. atUtnde. Strange lo soy. ooo of tba most anllghlnnnd goremroeat. of the world, (hot of Prow sin. will permit no eremntiona in H. territories. There Is a columbarium in rerlln. bat the tod Derations take place at liamburg, Gotha or Heidelberg. The better educated people of all countries are to a Urge extent in favor of the reform, but Its more rapid spreac la hindered by the fact that In ninety - sloe rase* out of a burdred to which the deceased preferred cremation with out directly ordering k. the execution of his wish la prevented by the oppoaitJor of some more or leas distant relative. In this country the practice of crema- tion has grown more rapidly than any- where else with the exception, perhaps, of Italy. From If fo to 1M4 there «•. bwt one crematory In the United Mato, thro a aeeond waa bnilt at Unwlff, IV, and a third at New York. The twenty-second has jest been completed at Milwaukee. Nine hundred and fifty four voluntary cremations took place In 180S. as against 2* to the nine year' l 187B to 1844. Forty-six hundred and forty-seven cremations, of which 1.545 fell to New York, U the total to January 1 of this yeur. The tweoty-twn clean crematories are located at Washington. IV, Philadelphia, Pltte burgh. Pa.. Lancaster. Pa.. New York city (at Fresh Pond, L. I.). Buffalo, N Yre Troy. N. Y-. Swinburne Island. N.Y- WaserriDe, X. Y„ Los Angeles and Pass dens. Cal., and two at San Francisco. St. Lock Boston. Cincinnati. Chicago Detroit, Baltimore. Daren port, I*-, Ft Wayne, Ind.. Milwaukee. Tbr aware three 

toually coffin and all are gether. Only the chief mooi lowed at the scene of ciem coffin with Its contents Is | i sliding frame and shored up to the doors of the retort, which are then Opened. No fire to visible. But tbs air to so intensely heated, from 1.000 to 2.TOO degrees Fahrenheit, that a beauti- ful rosy light baths the Interior of the furnace. The retort has average di- mensions of ten by fire by five feet, It to lined with.fire clay and has an outer trail of fire brick. »hours to complete 
• process witnessed through a window of la many furnaces bo fire trachea the body: the superheated air aJooo does lbs work. There are two Urea, one be low and one behind and above tbs corpse. Cool oU to the usual fuel. The rear fire to fed by air obtained through loopholes In the rear of the furnace. II shoots Its Hums to the front and carries the gases from the body with It. These ere driven down into the open- tog la fronf. which leads through the 

FUKKACM IN CHICAGO CREMATORY 
unitor fire back to the chimney in the rear of the retort. 8o perfect and so powerful to the ventilation that not a Clcto of gw r.n escape without paas- both fires and befog entire- ly neutralised by oxidation. When aJJ the combustible mate nos been driven off. the furnace «aoled off ud the ashes are gathered. Th* ashes of the corpre are white. th« of the clothes and coffin black. The Uhile ashes weight form fire to eigha P**»<to. They are picked out with kwtal tongues and returned to the rel* •Urrs In n,rts; receptacles. The remains are variously disposed ”*7 may be buried in a grave with soother ioember of the family or la a ’l*® act opart for this purpose by companies. The ancient cun- of preserving the ashes la urns has, «^"*er. the (Treats.t favor. The pries , atna ^ngrn from one dollar lo l *!m* *«**>•. They are to the m t']P’ miwble monuments are to I*e r-mrterr. and as many i*opto 

•* ••Butent without m enerlfic . v • -1 *i for ih-«Ve-aw.l rr r oa* 

ART URN FOR ASHK 
crematories In Germany, and about 84 to Italy, with a total number of crema- tions almost equal to those of the United States. Other crematories located at London. Glugew, Faria, Copenhagen and Stockholm. in reality it to the old country that moat needs the reform. The filthiness and Infectious character o{ cemeteries Increases with the thickness of popula f loo. About 4.000 cable fret of gas are given off by a decayiag human body and must find an outlet somewhere. Some of It rises out of the ground and pollutes the air above and about the burial ground, while a part presses laterally until It finds an opening generally through a spring Or well through which It es- capes. The danger from such drinking water to extreme. Very frequently th* peculiar sulphurous taste of polluted well water Is mistaken for health-giv- ing Mineral. Bo well known la thfv danger that all over crowded Korop* we find regulations prohibiting ceme- teries within 300. 500 or even 5.000 fort of private dwellings. One hundred sad fifty yeses after th* greet pfegue of Lon- don. the cemetery was dug up and aeery workman employed on the job died of I ha dispose. The miasmatic atmosphere 
along by the wind, and infectious dis- eases are almost certain to reappear where victims are buried. The problem of economy In land Is Intimately connected with that of hygiene. In the old and densely popu- lated districts of Euro pa It has led to the moat outrageous sboars. It to but a few years ago that the English govern- ment found a large district in a Loudon cemetery filled with 14 layers of cof- fins. packed side by side, ore general ton directly on top of the other, with just enough soil to Intervene a© that the rela- tives of the last arrival could no* detret the fraud. It hna bwn rttlmMrd Hint «.oofl/<K> people die unonllp. Bad tk.t square miles to bury themJ'Twenty- one square mile# a year arefflos tojier from the living, and the eofotry With In a radius of half a mile l*%ad* pro© tWally uninhabitable. E. T. GUNDLAC*. 

An English physician fane discovered that suslmrn Is produced by penetrat- ing light rays tad not by beat at all. The face of a victim of ■ unborn to no< only swollen, but pitted, atod at the bot tom of each pit the microscope disclose, a freckle. The physician who has made this interesting discovery claims that ■unstroke can be averted by weartag i hat and clothes of an orange bus. N. remedy la fonad to be so satisfactory !»■ the use of pigment*. A lady Who wore a blouse with red sod while stripe* had iel stripes Imprinted oa be* -boulder* ?.v IJif son UBdemeBth tb* i * • !* the »!:!o under the re • -. norma! !u rotor. 

Ckariss Custer, the popular store* to the PUet-lD- telligewccr office, where I   ployed, and related a very and story. He void that a Ccrman woman with «ix children bed arrived la ICroton from try a few days before os kar way to XeweastJe to Jola her hisa- baad; that on her arrival In Rea toe she had learned that her husband had been killed in the mine* six weeks before She could no* apeak a word of English ■ad was without money or friend*. Career said the prop* of Renton had supplied her Immediate was to, and that red come to Beattie to arrange for county to take care of her until she la a position to sore for herself and family. Whan he had fin la bed his story be turned totoand asked what I would advise. . Jnrvto and hto ranch, with plenty of room for the children to romp in and plenty of milk for them to drink and the four dialag-room chairs popped into mj mind like a flash, and I replied ‘ " ‘ our widow y aa a way at of troubles T” •''Why, the Idea almost staggers me.** replied Coster. “Who oa earth wants with AU children, who has only learned of the death of her husband within the last four (toys? that, she sannnt speak a word of English. 8b» speaks German alto- gether.” "flbo ban not much the better of mxy mam.” I replied. ”He la a Frenchman, m neither apeak English nor Gere but I gums tf they get married > will be able to i 
Career went further Into the partic- ular* of my scheme. I told him who the man was Sad my reasons for think- ing that he would be willing to marry the German women, children and all That afternoon Custer went on horse- back over to Jar-vie" ranch, laid theysl- ter before hilh. and to his surprise and gratification Peter jumped at the 

-Rrv. Dr. CssCge L. Rotfomoa. paw lor sf Me Barbara (Was*.) Presby- terian church, has resigned in ostler to accept the professorship of Old Testament Hicruiare and exegraia la fcaea eoLcgr. Toronto, Caaa<M. -Archbishop O'Reilly, of Adelaida, ran set type Ilka a profesrional com- poaltew. When ho established the Cath- olle Record In WVst Australia he was obliged to set hto frwn type, and to tench the art to other fries to. besides editing the paper. 
_ the Paris Le Var> Ite. shortly before hia death by his little granddaughter, who had been at- tending the 

O. recorder of obraord Cath- I from Oxford be- ! the Church of t grem- t ItTl turned lawyer. . ol oonnse!. entered ni, and |ster was appointed to 
-How great 1 growth of ritaatla* been in the Church _ the last 14 years Is figures complied by arch Guide. la IMS 

of Engl sad d shown by the Ttreriato* daily * m churches In .Great Britain, tn IBM in 474 charehen. ■ Incense, used in nine rbarehro 14 yroj* ago. la ngw used In SOT. The figures for churches using lights on the altar are Ml and UM for rhnse whet^ restisents are *m ployed. MS and 1«. and for thorn where the wonftdperu face the east. I.aa* asd 5.964- | The ehaoge Indteatss 

-How many did yon say there were f asked Jarvis. -Only six. Now. don't spend too much Urns sprucing up. beesuss Hi have everything randy before you can reach town If you go for the horees at 
As Custer left the farm the old man •hosted: “Good-by. You will hare to ride llrHy If you beat me to town. Ify horses are not driven for a bride vary often, and they can stand It to get over the ground at a rapid pare lor oner la their llrea." Bure enough. Custer had hardly time to break the news to the widow, through 

of Coaler's store. Before Waring Seat- tle that day Custer had token the pre- caution to secure the necessary license, with the understood!ng that It coaM be returned If »©t used. 

'Then a boy wishes to be ea sailor 
three Vermont at tire New York nary yard, the 'Vabash at .the Boston nary yard and the Richmond at the League bland navy yard In niDsdelphla. The boys moat be between 14 and 16 yearn of age. sound ha health sod be able to read and writs to ao«ns extent. No distinc- tion U made In «acx, and H la a singular fact that tire <*>lored boys who apply are almost Invariably able to read and write betli *" --- - — hoard the test applied which la as foll+wui -Be It enacted by the bourn of representatives of the United Ktatoa. in congress assembled fraudulent enlltmsat and the of any pay or allowance tbn Is hereby declared aa offense against nsval discipline, and made *' br general court-martial." 

contained oa a card. 

T™ ♦hTlwUW-.d ~Wha* 1 J®* »«•* tO JUU IB • 
In almost the some breath, and half re ; hour later Mr. adi Mm. Jarvis and the I Ml «e six llttie ooS- ware Comfortably seated JT? £ in the Wftumhar wmgoo. bound for t m,l,t*ry TrTV^ ffT ^7 the Jarvis happy a. as Mams at htirtymtr. 

Tbs moat deticioua lee creams are those flavored with fruit juices or frufl palps. TTugr do not usually ©ootola Vgga; therefore, they are more like a sherbet than a regular fos cream, ex- cept that milk or orrom o* part of both 

(trmlB*s£^bB Jaloe Bod -q ue.ro Uropulp out of Om iBopWtry. Add It do»lj to a pint of boiling milk. Freese this mix- ture. When It la cooled, and just before it is reedy to pack away, add • pint of cream beaten to a stiff froth. Pack the cream a Way for three boon and it will be ready to asrve. A delicate white cake, flavored with bluer almonds, la an excellent Secompanimert to this cream. A cream made of an equal quan- tity of ohopued pineapple, cooked la a pint of sugar and strained, or of peaebaa, may be used. Strain the pine- apple or the* peaches through a puree s*ev« that vrill allow all the fruit pulp to pass through.—N. Y. Tribune. 
Japanese DM) salad Is Inexpensive and particularly good. Tn make H, mix two cupfuls of «*>ld boiled fish, shredded, with one capful of cucumber pickles cut Into allcew. Add wall made French dressing and serve on crisp lettooe leaves. Jardiniere Naiad.—'Take equal quan- tities of eold cooked potatoes, turnips, string hearts, beets, oelery and toma- toes. Pat la a aa!ad bowl and odd chopped pickles olives, capers, hard boiled eggs ar<l shredded lettuce Waves mod serve with mayonnaise dressing. Salad of Water Cress and Apple*.— Toe only the tender water cresses Let them stand half an hour In ookl wa- ter to become crisp. Then dry them thoroughly. Now mix with thin slices Of sour applfin and a chopped hard- boiled egg. Add a Free * verve.—S. T. Journal. 
-I cannot play on a single 1. and don't know one tuna from said the prettiest gtri st the boerL -Are you open to an engagement?" asked a voice In ker egr. -I am aa agent for a of freaks, and ws haven't any- thing In r—---a ■DriroJl Free Pibbb. 

cuurVm.rti.1, put In prwou, cr poo- i.h^i In auvn. —By n» trot proBcnpIl of thla Is -bst hoy- in iuw% roqulpd to rroC. Th. □flu.I, BIB oot rtrj -trtet Bboot th. bord words, srid ro Blrooot soy boy psro th. trot Aflor brtof odstlttod rook- Bom pltro roch boy t* outit. HI- porooto or yoonltari Bloot >%B • popro ftytoy fclm to th. roromuwnt until bo lo n y^ors of Mr Hr bretanrr known st oooo as a third-rut. opprrot tiro, sod ht » fror thy- bo lo root to a training .rhocj at Ns—port, wbroa I I. tauffbf rodUoratary thin*- about tailor'. Hf. .rij worth Aftor twroulnlur •t Nnr port for .i> raooth. br la trma.- frrrrd lo oar of two trolotuf .hip. Tbror row tbr Frou sod tbs All—nor Hr rwraotu. ob 'an# pf thro, for di tnooth. sod t«kro a rrtilro. Oa thr royajrr hr lorn how to bao- dlr thr rolU. how to row sad apUro •ad how to hahdlr ftiai. loottbrorabl. otbrr thing, .boots rollor*. Ilf. hr also pick, up anil " 
Whrrr hr broqroro aa appmtlor of tbr rorood-cloaa Hrra bo tahro hla plaor wlib thr rogolar tiro, aof hro ht, ab lotTOd .bar. of th. dally root In* to pro- forts. He I. '.xamlnrd erory thro, tuonthi. sod uro.lly hr brrooro. ». .p pros tiro of tb» drstrlaro la d« moo l Jit. whra hr hro tbr rank that romwpood. to thr rank Of .romaa with roK-n-— Harprr*. Eotr»d TablO- 

laro.ro. crot ta < Japonoro coal la to ba plarod apoa tb. California mrokrt la eooipaUUoo with 
sard there for yr.ro. Thrro larf* ftromrr. are loading oosl at Xoha for 

odrr chttrtrr to «»rry .Imlltr goro for tbo >am. drotloatloo within tbr ont 10 days Tba bolk of th* goal now control lo California now com*, from Pugrt Soood and British Colum- bia mints, wbllr ablg abare laaoppllrd by Au.trol*—Chlrogo lain 0~ro 
Tbr partoplhalmam. « aprolro of Itah which Is lootal oa tb* corot. of tba fa- dlau orren .ad Wroa.ro Afrtro. hrrotkro through Its tall, and It It tba oaly lab know n to po.iii ii.-ttut power. Tbr A-*, may oftra be aesB clinging by their fins to the rocks sad mangrove roots, while keeping their mil* freed In the water, and their res ties !• affected through th* akifi <rf the 

mile and a qnsates, the lnstr*imcvC reaching a brig ha of TjN feet above- the lev.1 of the oountey surrounding tW kUL As the meteorograph iaansptndref dlstaaoa below the upper hiteOm they, of course, reaohed an altitude RIG or 400 feet greater. The kites Were three In number, all of them oo this os- =^rthe Ed being at hundreds of feet below. The kites of large size, two of them being ttx feet in their largest dimension, sad the third oos a monster of nla- fret, 
face lo the wind. This varied from If to 31 miles per boor at the surface, and the pull of the wire which held the kites mounted at times to upwards of l» pounds, quite as much as Mr. Clay- ton and hla aaafetanta. Focgiiaaiwi and Hwretlaod. can to handle. • * The Instrument which waa seat up (to a meteorograph of three element* firing rautizooM readings of air pre* , temperature sod humidity, vtd H maintained at IM greatest height for upwards of a half hour. The readings of the thermometer abow a fall in tem- perature of about U degrees between « upper air. A short distance shore the earth a cloud w aa en- tered. through which the kite* , coming out Into clear weather •hove. In the midst of the cloud, m might be expected, the humidity roe# to 100 per oat, this being tbs reeding of the hygrometer, and above tb* cloud the air waa quite dry. aore oo than at tbs surface. Tbs record of the Instru- ment. In Ua »ariotioas of humidity, af- ford* a tolerably accurate mascara of the thickness of the cloud, which from tbs estimate mads arero* to hare bren about 2.500 fret. The flight fairly taxed again the resources ot the observatory, for to secure this greet bright tt was necessary to pot out t% miles of wire. Moderate kiteflying In a portion of the regular duties of the men at Blue UHL for Mr. Retch has recognised the value of this means of oreuring Information •hoot the weather ooodJUooe of the upper air. bot throe vary high flights are a little oot of the regular order. Aa attempt to eclipse the reread will. h*w ever, be mode late* in the week, when Prof. Harrington sad Mr. Archibald con be present, and again later la tba season, when tt la probable that Mr. Eddy will be ooce mors with th- Idte- flyere oo Blue HUL—DoatoaTranacrlp 

NO POLES FOR TROt-LCYS. 

poster saye: "While ba tons boro the : 

tested with seven times the weight they win be colled upon to bear? Owners of bouses, without exception, preferred to allow the use of their bouses free rather than have poles oo tbs sidewalk Tbs streets through which th# their way are wider than Washington 
Providence. Tba railway tracks, to conformity to the law. are total with the pavement, nod accidents to rehldsa of any kind are rare. The gauge la 
core keep the track and run aa rapidly and aa smoothly an In the ~ * — * In the heart of tbs city yards per minute, asd In the sqburbe 430 yards per minute- . Tba Increase of traffic since the tntro- duetion of electricity In Cbemnita boa bren 60 per cent Tbs con have no con- ductors. Tbo motor-man to tba only person on board who lepeusrots the company. By doing away with coadbe- tors tho company seres 44.0C* nuaJJy. The fare to only 10 n trifle less 
toss would be only 15.000 marks, would (aka 400,000 evasion• In flora to offwt the company's savings by dispens- ing with rood set ora* salaries. Arnffog a people who pay tor toed and drink In restaurants, saloons and garden their honor alone tt to anlikeiy the pony loose much. Culprits in this re- spect. when detected, ere pantebcd hj haring their names advertised In thr newspaper* an a warning to otbrau. Fare boxes Ore attached to both rodvof (be tor. so there Is DO such -difficulty la gutting forward." Bsisa tifto Ai 

go seriously has tbs city of Loodoe token the custom of tho button bole bo qncto worn by stockbrokers that I actually gtrea the wamea who sell L . era recognition. The flower girls, nr they are all gallantly called, are per* mltted by the regulations ta set down their baskets and sell the flowers a* the Iron railings opposite the Royal ex- change. They are among the most re- spected stall holders In the city. They are uniformly polite, aa they may well be. since they may bo said to bn oa speaking terms with all tba youth nod gallantry of Thread needle street find Throgmorton avenue, aad they ora vary •killed lu the making of bootonal 

-Go tomato the city man totbobar* ••ted agriculturist, -yoo base hay-red to yo«r hair!” “I think that Layered to my hate to preferable to wb> ela to my head. w*eh m I precrlra yoo barter," waa tharto rapbr,—▼egoa. 

Utteu! i £>d impact bus- He waa proud of bin itry. of ite past history and of Ito 

t with sank true 

for peace; and yet be never failed to 

.ft, but aa « Ht bed a valuable eol- league In Count Mutes, minister of fore affairs, who had been long I 

subject brought tba riserpy to Japan. 

server is that be cams oat of tt with aa much credit as was possible, and It is quite «   -  - 

haa MJ 
charged with the doty of kerotog him Ir formed of currantevrota. bad much tnteraouras wRh diplomats and other intelligent foreigner-; sod be wril knew that Ruaate. tf no toner na- tion. would not allow the domination of Cores by Japan, or Ite | 

foreign oftce. railing to* prompt , u of tbs treat* 
were actively exvrilsg thin fly against the treaty, tod by Viceroy Chang Chi-tang, who bad written tbn highly laudatory address on th- oora- 



THE CONSTITUTlONAihsr.

CYCLING COMMENT.
A flvemlle road race will be held at

Somerville Saturday.
W. L. Price, of the Eldrldge Bicycle

company, has returned from a tandem
tour In West Virginift-

Several of the cycle racers w*o have
bean stopping In » ™ tor several
days, went to New York \ esterday to.
aw the Bigots.

Otto Zlegler, the cycle racer, who
fractured bio arm while riding at
Trenton on Monday,..left town yester-
day for Philadelphia.

GOLF.
The finals In the golf tournament of

the Hillside Tennis and Golf Club will
be played this afternoon.

II Along
UM Atlantic

IBpeeUI to The Dail y PTSBBJ
Hew York, Sept. 30.—All the tele-

graph wires as far south an New Or-
leans, having been rendered useless
by the hurricane which passed over
this city early this mornintf. 'lie local
weather official, E. B. Dunn, was. in
consequence unable this morning to
tell the extent of the damage by the
•term.

Zta centre today, he Bald, was over
' Michigan, and as it was now moving
Is a northeasterly direction, later on
the hurricane would return and de-
luge this section again. The storm
coTere All the lake regions; and the
winds along the coast and inland as
tar as the Mississippi valley during
the night were blowing from thirty to
fllty- ail miles an hour.

The storm last night created great
havoc along the Southern Atlantic
coast. The greatest damage occurred
at Savannah. A number of lives
were lost there and property worth
over H.OOO.oao was destroyed. Tel
egraph wires south of Baltimore were
In such bad condition this morning
that communication was practically
broken off.

Kmrlr Claata*. -
To the Editor of The Daily Frees :—

The following gentlemen have de-
clared their willingness to close their
places of business at 630 p. m,, dur-
ing the days of the Christian En-
deavor convention, and we trust their
good example will be followed by
others:

G. W. BoekfeUow, B. O. Howeli,
P. W. Dunn, J. A. Smith & Bros.,
Neuman Bros., J. F. MiicDonaid,
Barnes Bros., Scheuer, A. Love, Van-
Emburgh, Edsall, Feck, Beikaw, Wit
let. Force, White and H. W. Marshall.

An inspector of the Poetofflce De-
partment'visited Weatfleld last week
to report upon the advisability of fme
postal delivery in the town. The fact
that the ^houses are not numbered
seemed to him to be a drawback to
the introduction of die system.

Fnaholden to Impart.
The Board of Freeholder of Somer-

set countj met at Soinerville yester-
day and decided to go to Washlng-
tonville next Thursday and inspect
the location for the proposed tee pond
and dam. The subject was discussed
considerably at the meeting.

A StUI Alum.
A are hi the chimney at the resi-

dence of Frederick Schriener, no
West Sixth street, resulted in the
sending of a still alarm this after-
noon. No. 2 hose wagon responded
and the fire was anally extinguished
with the extinguishers.

The Greenpolut exchange of the
S. T. and N. J. Telephone Company,
at the corner of Greene street and
Manhattan avenue, Brooklyn, was
burnedjgut early this morning, invol'
Ing a lag ot »3O,O00.

—The members of the Sons of
Veterans, of this city, will hold a
lunch box sociable In the G. A. R.
rooms Friday evening. Admission
will be free.

—The members of the Seandla, Jr,
Sewiety. of this city, have engaged the
top floor of the Coward building for a
dancing school, and it is expected
that Prof. GutEman will furnish the
moslc for the class

DeWttt's Witch Hazel Salve it « ,
antiseptic, soothing and healing appli-
cation fi>r b.lrn8, scalds, cuts, ffrulws
"•c., and cures piles like mage. It li

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoda.

» Wh-o.hewM.chad.mhBerl^fcrC
f Wa«.l»nBCam«,in-,«t1.ehni.to.
' *A«ABb»fCUIdna,Aec.nMkeI

Many lives of usefulness have been
cut short by neglect to break up« » " j it*™ ui ui^iuiufHt nave De
out short by neglect to break up

9 oold. Pneumonia, Ererdloaiy

Minute CouRh Cure. L. W
dolph, 144 West Front street,
lowing line of march:

PROTECTION flNP GOLD.
and how. In reality. It would have the
opposite effect. In caw of Bryan's
election, tie gold would all be boarded
and hidden away and If would take
the mints nearly fifteen years to i
enough silver to take the place of the
precious metal. He gave statistics
and figures to prove bis statement.

"Do you think they will carry the
House and Senate? Sever, while
there are as many patriotic Democrats
as there are today!" was! the way be
started a fresh burnt of eloquenoe, in
which he made an appeal to his hear-
ers to support McKinley and Hobftlt
and defeat tbe man who, he stated,
a exciting the masses and trying to

array class against class. The capi-
talist, be declared, was not an enemy
of labor but a necessity, as without
capital there would be DO employ-
ment for the worldnftman.

Another result that be predicted
would follow Bryan's election was the
reducing by one-half of1 the value of
lie deposits In the savings banks, and
thereby the worklngmen, women,
boys and girls would havie to suffer as
most of thei r sayings were kept there.
The buililinfllo&n associations, which
also contain money of many a poor
workman, would be affected the same,
so bo said, and their savings reduced
by one-half. Pensions were referred
to. Mortgage-holders would be af-
fected similarly, he predicted, and a
clause would be added making them
payable in gold Instead ot either gold
or silver as-at present.

For |the information of his hearers
ie stated that It was not necessary to

elect a Democratic House and Senate
to have free elver, but that the Presi-
dent can compell the mints to open
their doore for the unlimited coinage
of silver.

The Mexican dollar and its present
value was again rejuvenated as an ex-
ample, while Japan and China were
given as examples of free silver
countries.

The speaker then left the financial
question and re vc-rted Bo the tariff and
laid the present financial depression
to the Wilson bill. In contrast be
suggested the good times between '66
and '93 wben the Republicans were in
lower. The present tariff, he said,

did not yield sufficient revenue to
ipport the government.
He then told something of his own

experience as a labor representative
re the committee of ways and
ia of the house when the Wilson

bill was considered.
i compared the characters ot the

two candidates forpnwident according
o his estimation. HcKlwEey was the
>est champion labor has every had, so
ie said. He closed his remarks with

another appeal to tbe voters.
Chairman Hclnness followed a

selection by the band with *he an-
nouncement that Judge Wilbur A.
Mott was Indisposed and that William

Sutherland, of Newark, would
peak. Mr. Sutherland did not pre-
ud« his speech with the usual elo-

it nothings but got down to busi-
at once. He said he was not

going to Indulge in statistics and
theories but stick to plain facts. He
was of the opinion that the tariff ques-
tion was one of personal interest and
convenience but the financial question
affects all alike. To begin at the be-
glnlng, he said that money ia a

sure of value and therefore there
must be a standard. Although we
thought that for some time we were
malntainlDRtwo standards, he said,

was really rated by the other,
er was not really demonitized but

retained Its same relation to gold ,tbe
real standard.

The silver movement h« character-
zed as a catch-penny affair. Intended
o catch the popular fancy as free

trade did four years ago, and Its chief
exponent, Bryan, be went on to say,
was trying to arouse labor against
capital without real reason. He then
discussed what free silver meant.
Jnder the present conditions it would
mean that the government would have
to give one dollar for nifty-three cents
of bullion, and that that would neces-
sitate the taxing ot the poople to sup-
>ly the forty-seven cests for every
iollar coined. This taxation would

> forced by the silver mine owners,
e went on, and thus there would be
ixation without repressOtation.
Judge Mott was present and con-

cluded the meeting with a few re-
marks, stating his sorrow at his pres-
e t inability to speak, bud his wllllDg-
less to take part to some future meet-
Ing if BO desired.

An att,ooo r i™ In K»I.».T .

The works of the Turner Manu-
facturing Company in Rahway were
destroyed by fire early this morning,
causing a loss of *8,«M>, which is
partially covered by Insurance. There
•"- a high wind blowing at the

and the Bremen fcond it almos
impossible to check the flames.

Helped In Manr Ways.
Plainneld. N. J. Sept 15, 1896.-

'Hood'BSarsaparUla has helped
I?ptlon can be many ways and I recommend it as an

P* " " o f O*» e x c e l l t t i " A TAnn Bumble.

Hood's Pills assist digestion.

the modal of tb* new Uewandham at
Leiprlg that will prat 1.400 persons.

Maaragnl Is eompoaina; BD opera
a Japanese libretto by SiK. Illieo
tbe fall season at.U Seals, Milan.

Wagner1* violin teacher, Robert Sipp
who i» now 90 yean of age. wiaa prra-
cut at this summer's perfonuuncei '
Bayreatfa.

Reginald de Eoven. who baa se1

most? a somber of Eugene Fields' po-
ems. Is. writing new musie for
tbe poet's later lullabies.

Laaalle, tbe baritone, who, ft wi i
supposed, lisd left the stage, will ap-
pear hi "The Flying Dutchman" at Ibe
Paris Opera Cotnlqv* next winter.

Vienna will celebrate the hundredth
anniversary of Fran* Schubert
year by an exhibition of object* tcn-
necfed with the composer and
Of performances of his works.

Paul Drener, the song writer snd
author of "Just Tell Them That Y<
Saw Me," ha* written B new pi?cecali
"IVin't Tell Ber That Ton Lore Hei
which I* to appear ID an early edition
of E » r Month. ;

Paderewskl bas written a
for tbe piano. He has dedicated It to
hfs American admirers and
"Merrtiet Moderne." In eontradlatine-
tlon to hia famons "Hen net a I'An-
tlqoe," which wsa written In 1883.

Queen mizabeth of Boomanla, Car-
men SJITB. has written an opeia libret-
to (n French on a Turkish plot for M
Uaaunet. The queen Ia probably the
only living author who baa writ! -

NOTE AND COMMENT.

DM lnat-

Th* late Jules Simon's Ubrsry
taiced about 25.000 books, to which
he could go, be Insisted, with bia cyea
closed and nnd tbe eiagt volume wLieb
•he wanted.

A suit of armor haa been
In tbe Old Chateau di U Tour de Pinon.
which !• thought to be the one ordered
for Joan of Are by Charlea VII.. during
toe siege of Orleans, and presented to
her at Boqrges. It inlaid to correspond
exactly In tbe description banded down
and w u made for a woman five feet
three Inches In heigfct.

The jrirl who Mt as modej for Sir

it" and "Sweetest Eyes Were Ever
la son a married woman, residing

in a pretty home En Richmond. «'

beautiful gold locket
(Tivrn" her by the artist M a remem-
brance of the famous picture.

England Is taking quite good-na-
turedly the fact that • bold anap-abot
artist caught tbe prince of Wales end
Princess Charles of Deainasrk r> crnily
and i» now exhibiting them ihrnii((In he
medium ot the cinema top raphc. ' In
which the prince (rrsvely lifts bia ivn
from his bead and sti-okes his halrmjch
aa any man does, while th<- charming
princess calmTy adjust, the ruffleaabout
ber throat In exact bnlUtIon of all her
ilstcr* who wish to know that they are

STAMPS AND COLLECTORS.
Belgium has ia*sfd a railway packet
oiny of 60 cento. lilac and black.
Cape of Good Hope, 2% pence la now

blue, and the two shilling, yellow.
ily, a new postal card ia to be
>n the occasion of tbe inaugura-

tion of the monument to Victor E m u
uel. It will be of the value of ten cen-
times, and bear toe. effigy of thai mon-
arch.

Stamp dealers givei valuable *id to
government officials la capturing stamp

* e*ea, but. of course, solely on their
n account. If they can make the
ef disgorge, or pay for tbelr plunder,
-y drop the matter right there, where-

«a the government never forget* or for-
gWes.

The anctent feudal castle of Aliin.
iear Huy. in tbe province of Liegr, Bel-
flnm. which was bold some years ago bj
;ount of Ijooz-CoMvarem. has been pur-
based by the helra of tbe count. One

at tbe curlotiitiea of the castle is a room
papen-d entirely with old Spanish

Philadelphia has a Philatelic aociety.
with nearly a hundredactive members,

t meets twice a month throughout the
ear, and at tbe meetings the iseuea of
lew stamp* are discussed, also the flue-
uationn Ip values. Very rare stamps
ire occasionally exhibited, as many of
he members are advanced collectors,

and some hive priceless albums.

DOINGS THE WORLD OVER.
\V. H. Manork U to edit a new London

weekly modeled nfter the Spectator,
but to be cold for half Ha price.

New Zealand's legislative council has
Just, voted to exclude the Chinese and
all other Asiatics from the colony.

In com mem oration of the thirteen
hundredth anniversary of the estab-
lishment of the see of Canterbury, It ia
pi Ojiustd 1o erect a statue of Theodore
of Tarsus,'the only Greek arohblshop of
Canterbury.

By a fire In the Ituirianzitff mraenm
at Moscow the Psnio hall, containing
the public library of the city, was de-
stroyed. The collections In tbo ad-
jacent Rumanzieff and Dolgoroukl gal-
leries are aamaged by water.

Robinaon Crusoe's island, Juan Fer-
naadez. ia said to Lave disappeared in
the earthquake which shook up Chili
last March. The Chilian government
has sent a vessel to verify the story.

In ibel-snks of London are depoal
to the amount of £$,543,017, which

Dorinp thai time the oepco'toni hi

"Sue" Mid Annie Russell are still
enjoying tbelr double triumph at
Hoyt's Thodtre. The time is close at
hand, however, when tbelr run At
Hoyt'B must end ;October V2 U as long
as they can stay there, and Manager
Cbas. Frohmnn ia looking for another
theatre to which 'he can transfer the
piece. Great interest centres In Anmt-'
Buseell's interpretation of this Br"t
Harte heroins which lias revived
collecUons of her great leiip Into hie
trionie prominence on this Bime stage
iD"Esmeraldtf' and Ut«r to "Elaine.'
In It she is dotng the finest work of
her career. (Nobody wbo sees tbe
sweet and gentle creature that Hiss
Russell transfigures from Bret Hsrte'a
pages can help falling la love within
or applauding tbe actress wlio i
•harmingly embodies the character

-Philip ViuWyck, Jr.. of N«
Tork, has rented OscarS. Teftle's res-
idence on Mercer aveniie. through
Joseph T. Tail's agency.

—Prof. Samuel 1>. Frazee and his
orchestra will furnish the music for a
dance aed ho use- warm in ft at Three
Bridges on th« 14th of October.

- T h e first igrand bait of Hartba
Washington Oount-il. No. 23, D. of A.
will be held in Bed Men's Hall, on
Thursday evening, October 15th.

—The annual meeting of the Belief
Association will beheld at the T. II.
G. A. rooms on Friday morning at
in:*) o'clock. All Interested in tbe

k of the association are Inrited
attend.

Advertised Letters.
PUUnfield September 98th, 189«.
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IStfll Continncs
| Our Big Sale

Of Jelliff & Co. Stocl
Jersey'* never had better chance to set spkndidtj1 j

built furniture at small prices—we promised to s.11 tat, I
£* stock at 75 per cent, less than actual cost of

1 we're doing It, and If you'll but fiance at the line * • •

words will be proven. , Every piece Is h

( bears reduced price tas In plain figures.
, prevents list of prices—hen's an Idea of what j
' contains:

Wai- lit, Mahogany. Carry ' Parlor Suits and Extra ioa^
Birch, Maple and Oak Bed- Tables in Mahogany
room Suits. Walnut,

irlle Top Bureaus v fthM p
. large- mirrors, Chiffonaiers,

H U S d S h i S d
Fancy Chairs in rnaMafl

Hall Stands, Shaving Stands, '•• riety, Cnbs, Bedsteads, £
Side Tab! s. j boards, etc., etc.

To make this sale a "money saver" our entire g ^
stock lias been put at specially low prices to keep comp jqt 1
with above. Here's an instance in ca pets alone :

50 rolls Moquettes at 90c
a yard-

50 rolls Vel.ets at 75c a
yard.

50 rolls Body Brussels! at
85- av yard.

Portland Ranges are new
than we can get them.

50 rolls Ta estry at 55c a 1
y rd-

100 rolls All-Wool Ingr in, J
49X a yard.

IGO roll. Ingrain a* 251
yarf.

- reduced—they ell qmcta! 1

4^ IMP<M T̂Â ^̂ i Credit will b« given o« all t
^ prkes, bicycles excepted.

IAMOSEVANHORN,^
No. n Market St

Tele; bone 580—Goods DUIvend Free.

THE HALLET & DAVIS PIANOS p
. Hani stood the test of over fifty-five (55) years,

and are not surpassed by any is BW J
world. Prices $300 and upward*. Of*
special S ye*r payment plan Mslsf 3
purcbaoe easy, we QATC other a«asM i
otoew pianos at 9soo. Good ilsMM
at *75, and we give a rail fi-year^H
nutty with everythiBR w. «1L «ranty with everythl
instruments taken In

tbe Tway Piano c t l
8 8 FIFTH AVE.lkk

near n th st.. New Tork. H

ilnews, malted free on application.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
a. Nealj ot Boston. Is visiting ber

Sister, Hra. Albert Hedden, of Park
avenue.

Miss Adrienne AlUson, ot Brooklyn,
i visitiDR Miss Jo«le Fritz, of Som-

erset street, f
Dr. Grant has returned to her home

on Jackson avenue after a long ab-
sence from (own.

Mr. and Urs. Fred Moore, of Park
avenue, have returned from a short
vlait In New: York. .

Miss N Lt.io Hale, of Brooklyn. Is
visiting lierjaunt, Hra. E. B. Byder,
of Central aVenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Proud, of l in-
den avenue; are both confined to the
lOSpltal by lilpe-a.

noent W. Bttker, of Sandford ave-
la entertalDlriR hia parents, who

i ve at Asburj" Park.
W. T. Katifman and family, ot Weat

Seventh street, have returned home
from Jefferson, N. H.

Miss Mary Wnlton, of Central ave-
uo, left yesterday for Badcliffe Col-

lege, where; she Is registered as a
student.

Miss Laura L. Bandolph, of Arllng-
•n avenue.jreturned to the Chicago

University yesterday to resume her
studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody, of French-
town, Pa., -̂bo har» been visiting rel-
atives In tlii* city, have returned to
their home.i

The Mlades Screens, of the Bab-
cock buil.lihR, are a t home again af-
ter a week's; visit with relatives Dear
XorrytownJ

W. E- Probasco, of East float
street, left this morning to enter tbs
deoUl department of the Union fl* ,
Fenttsylvanla.

Ralph Campbell, of Netherwoaa
avenue, returned to bis studies at U* |
Union of New York- today. Be ftr ,
now a Junior.

Mrs. Tuston, of Phtladelpala, •
speeding a few days at the honeof
ber brother. Dr. J. B. Probssoo, rf
East Front street

Druggist L. W. Randolph and WBBV
of West Second street, returned,JS*
terday from their vacation spoBtat

alee Placid. S. X.
Owing TO lllnese.Herbert 8chatt«*

be unable to 8in« in the Midmerffls*
Club, and another person will be » •
«ured in his place.

James Busbley and wife, of Wist 1
ThinJ street, arrived home Mondsy
from a ten days'visit with friends at
Boeton and Fall River.

An Informal tea, was given yeeteidaT
afternoon by the Misses Ketcham, «*
East Fifth street, in honor of * * j
guest, Misa Noble, of Mendham.
: Ulss Llta Corn well, ot BrooUyB. |
who has been the guest of her oo<a*fc
iUM Elizabeth Cora well, of Way**- I
Wood place, returned home today.

Walter LJnbarger, salesman at W»»
aer*s clothing store, went t o ' •
Tork last evening and heard Wo. *
Bryan speak at a Urge mass msS>

' W. T. Kaufman and family. ° ' * j *
Seventh street, have returned fWSJ
VThe Jeflterson," Jefferson, N. B*
where they have bees during « • !

CON STITUTION A tlST 

CYCLING COMMENT, 
A I»Blk toad race wlU be held at Somerville Baturdoy. 
W. L. Price, ot the Eldrldge Bicycle com pen;, bu returned from * modem tour In Wool Virginia. 
Several of the cycle reoere who hero . been stopping Id ion for eeveral days. went to Sew York je.lerrl.y to asa the sight.. Otto Ziegler, Ibe cycle racer, who 1 

fractured his inn while riding ot Trenton on Monday,, left town jester day for Philadelphia. 

••Sue" and Annie BuaaeU are still enjoying their double triumph at Hoyt's Theatre. The time Is close at band, however, when their run at Hoyt's must red October u I* aa long as they oaa stiy there, and Manager Chaa. Frobtnao to looking for another theatre to which ha oan transfer the piece. Great Interest centres In Annie BuseeU'a lottkpretatlon of this Br»t Harts heroine which has1 revived re- 

Still Continues i and how. In reeUty.lt would have the opposite effect In case of Bryan's election, the fold would mil be boarded and hidden away and H would take the mints nearly fifteen years to ooln enough sliver to take the place of the precious metal. He gave statistics and figures to prove his statement •'Do yon think they will carry the House and Senate? Sever, while there an as many patriotic Drmocrats aa there are today I” was the way be started a fresh buret of eloqueooe, la which ha made an appeal to hla hear- ers to support McKinley and Hobart and defeat the man who. be stated, b esc!ting the masses sad trying to array class against class. The capi- talist he declared, was not an enemy of labor but a necessity, aa without capital there would be no employ- 

Of Jelliff & Co. Stocl ■and later In "Elaine." og the finest work of Nobody who sees the tie creators that Mias guns from Bret Harts's falling in love wlthhor ; the entrees who so okrvIlM Iks. ..k.mnlar 

pear la The Flying Dutchman" at tbs Psria Opera Cora Iq a. seat winter. Vienna will erlefcrate the hundredth saatveraery of Trans Sohobert neat year by so eahlbttloe of objects con- nected frith the rnmpoaer aod o series of performances of hla works. Psel Dresner, the song writer sod author of "Just Tell Thom That You Saw He." haa written B new pitceealMd "Don't Tail Her That You Lore Bar." which Is to appear In so early edition of Kf'ry Month Paderewski has written a Dew minDet for the ptsno. lie has dedicated It to Ms American admirers and calls It "Heuuet Modems." la eowtradlstine- tlon to hit famous "Mennet a rAn- tique," which was written lo IMS. Queen Elisabeth of Boumanla. Car- men fly lea. has written so opera libret- to In Preneb on a Turkish plot for M. Mama net. Tbs queen Is probably the only bring author who hot written raise In four languages. French. Gtr- 

The finals In the golf tournament of the Hillside Tennis and Golf Club will be played this afternoon. 
charmingly   

—Philip VknWycIt, Jr- of New York, has reefed Oscar 8. Teale's reo- ldance on Mprrar avenue, through Joseph T. Va^'s agency. 
—Prof. Samftsl D. Fraser and hla orchestra will furnish the music for a dance and hn^ee-warming at Three Bridges on tbg 11th of October. 
-The Oral grand ball of Martha Washington Cbuacll. No. *s, D. of A., will ha held Id Rod Men's Hall, un Thursday eve*lng. October lith. 
—The annual meeting of the Ilcli. f Association trijl he held at tb« Y. M. C. A. rooma on Friday morning at IO -an o'clock. . A II Into rested In the 

THe STORM'S HAVOC. wa rs doing It, and If you’ll but glance at tha Has 
words will bo proven. Every Pl<*« Is hand built 
hears reduced price tag In plain figures. Limited s| 
prevents list of prices—hare's an Idea of what gi 

ItpaeU to The DnO r P—1 New York, Sept. 30.-AU the tele- graph wires aa far south a« New Or- tsaas, haring been tmdeied useless by tbs hurrioana which paaaod near this city early this morning, the local wmiher official, E. B. Dunn. was In eonaequence unable this morning to tall tbs Client of the damage by the 

far aa tha Mississippi valley during the sight war* blowing from thirty to fifty-six miles aa hour. Tbs storm last sight created great havoc along tha Southern Atlantic ooaat. The greatest damage ooourred at Savannah. A number of lives were lost there and property worth oeer tl.ooo.ovu was destroyed. Tel- egraph wires south of Baltimore were lo such bad condition this morning that communication was practically broken off. 

Advertised Letters. 
Th* lata Jutos Simon's Ubrmrj con- taioed about *3.000 books, to which 

. ra  . In tbs old Ckstsou di to Tour df Pin on, The Mexican doUar udtti which la thought lobothc one ordered ▼aloe was again rejarenatod aa an ex- tor Jmo of Arc hj ch.^ vn.. dariejf ample, while Japan and China were u. Orleans sad presented to glron aa examples of free silver her st Bourses. It to vsid to correspond oountrlee. exactly In the description handed down The speaker then left the financial and warn made for a women lira feet question and revurted lo the tariff and tluT* Inc bee In heig+t. laid the present financial depression The girt who rat aa -model for Sir to the Wilson biff In oootraat he j,°b». "Ckdry*" 
b'tTOn r and *1 when the Republicans were to pr.ltJ home In Richmond, -here power. The present tariff, he said, eoa of her derrat print. la a alrocd did not field sufficient revenue to proof of ’‘Cinderella** on the wwlL 8 be support the government. also pownm a beautiful goto! locket He then told something of hla own given ber by the art tot mm a remero- experleooeaa a labor representative bra ore of t be fa monk picture, before the committee of waja and . Ea*laD? •? «•*'•* ?u,tf ***'-?*: means of the house when j the Wilson bUl waa considered. He compared the characters of the two candidates for president according to hla estimation. McKinley waa the beat champion labor haa every had, ao he said. He dosed hla remarks with another appeal to the voters. Chairman Mdnnees followed a selection by the band with ’he an- nouncement that Judge Wilbur A. Mott was indisposed and that William B. Sutherland, of Newark, would apeak. Mr. Sutherland did not pre- lude hla speech with the usual elo- quent nothings but got down to busi- ness at once. He said he waa not going to indulge in statistic* and theories bat stick to plain facta. He was of the opinion that the tariff ques- tion waa one of personal interest and convenience but the financial question affarita mil allha Tc l—Ja at (La I-. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN, 

No. 73 Market St, 

A firs In the chimney at the resi- dence of Frederick Schrlener, 440 West Sixth street, resulted in the sending of a still alarm this after- noon. No. t hose wagon responded and the fire was finally extinguished with the extinguishers. 

Stamp dealers give valuable aid to government officials la capturing stamp thieves, but. of course. aotoly os their own account. If they can make the thief disgorge, or psy for their plunder, they drop the matter right there, where- as the government sever forgets or for- 

affects all silks. To begip at the be- glnlng, he said that money to a measure of value and therefore there most be a standard. Although we thought that for some time we were maintaining two standards, he said, one was really rated by the other. 8ilver was not really demo Dittoed but retained its same relation to gold .the real standard. The silver movement he cbaracter- toed as a catch-ponny affair. Intended to catch the popular fancy an free trade did Tour years ago, and IU chief exponent, Bryan, he went on to aay, was trying to arouse labor against capital without real reason. He then discussed what free silver meant Under the present conditions it would mean that the government would have to give one dollar for fifty-three cents of bullion, sod that that would neces- sitate the taxing of the people to sup- ply the forty-seven oants Tor every dollar coined This taxation would be forced by the sliver mine owners, he went on, and thus there would be taxation without representation. Judge Mott was present and con- cluded the meeting with a few re- marks, stating his sorrow st his pres- ent Inability to spook. end his willing, ness to take part In some future meet- ing If so desired 

The sadept feudal castle of Abln. orsr Buy. In the province of Liege. Bel gtom. which wsa sold Some yearn ago by Count of Ixkyc-Coawarem. has been pur- chased hy the heirs of the count. One of the eurioaities of the castle Is s room (tapered entirely wlfh old Spanish stamps of nineteen ettortoa. which are nos very fare. Philadelphia has a Philatelic society, with nearly s hundred active members. It meets twice a month throughout the year, and pt the meet logs the issues of new stain pa are discussed, also the fluc- tuations Ip values. Vary rare stamps are occasionally exhibited, at many of the membrrs are advanced collectors, and some have priceless albums. 
OOINQS THE WORLD OVER. 
TO. 1L Mai lock to to edit a new London weekly modeled after tha Spectator, but to be sold for half Ha price. New Zetland's legislative council has Just voted lo exclude the Chinese and all other Asiatics from the colony. In commemoration of the thirteen hundredth anniversary of the estab- lishment of the see of Canterbury, It to piopoeed lo erect a statue of Theodore of Tarsus, the only Greek archbishop of Canterbury. By a fire In the Romaozltff museum at Moscow the ranln hall, containing the publls library of the city, waa de- stroyed. The coltootlae.fi In tbs ad- jacent Itufnansteff and Dolgorouki gal- leries are damaged by water. Kobinaop Cruaoe’s Island. Joan Fer- nandez. to said to have disappeared In the earthquake which shook up Chill last March. The Chilton government has sent a vessel to verify tha story. In the Iwnks of London are deposits to the amount of Xft.M3.oiT. which have remained unclaimed for VI years. During that »ime the drpna'tora hare not added to their ureonn** n«. drawn 

The Green point exchange oft. the N. T. and N. J. Telephone Company, at the corner of Greene street and Manhattan avenue. Brooklyn, was burnedgut ewriy this morning, involv- ing a IW of $30,000. 
—The members of the Sons of Veterans, of this city, will hold a lunch box sociable In the O. A. R. rooms Friday evening. Admission will be free. 
—The members of the Scandia, Jr., Beviety, of this city, have engaged the top floor of the Coward budding for a dancing school, and It to expected that Prof. GqtCman will furnish the music for the claas. 
DsWKt's Witch Hazel Salve to an antiseptic, soothing and healingappll- cation for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, etc., and curee piles like magic. It In •tope P^n. Ia. W. Randolph, 143 TOW Front arrest 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Miss Adrienne Allison, or Brooklyn, to visiting Miss Joele Frits, ot Som- erset street. 
Dr. Grant has returned to her home on Jackson pvenue after a long ab- sence from town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore, of Park avenue, have returned from a short visit In N-w York. . 
Miss N-t*e Hale, of Brooklyn. U visiting her aunt, Mrs E. B. Ryder, of Central avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs Samuel Proud, of lin- den avenue are both confined to the hospital by Ulne-s. 
Vincent W. Baker, of Bandford ave- nue, is entertaining his parents, who live at Asbury Park. 
W. T. Kaufman and family, of Wewt 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cartons. afternoon by the Mlacea Ketchs*. Earn Fifth street. In honor at * jurat, Mia, Noble, of MendhaM. 
Mira Uta Cornwell, of Break® Who has bran the (jurat other non* Mira Elizabeth Corn-ell. of WnJI wood place, returned home today. 

An SS.O0S Pin la B.h«,r> The work, of the Turner Manu. 
lik-iuringCompany In Rahway were deetroyod by fire early UiU morning. °B"Blng n loaa of M.eoo. which la partially covsned by Insurance. There waa a high wind blowing at the }(gKlh%a.Ji&h..h 

[Ml? 

lime, and the firemen found It nlmoet ltnpoealble to cheek the Uamce. University yesterday to resume her studies. j 
Mr. and lira. Moody, of Prcnctl- to—n. Pa . who hare been visiting rel latlrrain this city, have returned to j their home. 

j Tha Mimes Sor/rsna. of the Bab cock bulklltg. are at, home again af- ter a week's rislt with relatives near Tarry town.' 

Mripra In Many v,jz 
Plainfield. N. J. 8opL IS, 1R9C._ "Flood’, Sarsaparilla baa helped me In many wnys and I recommend It aa an excellent tonic." Ann Humble. 

Many Urea of usefulnera hare been eat abort by neglect to break up an ordinary oold Pneumonia, Cron •«« consumption can be 
K’re'V’V'w dolph. JM Went Front timet, lowing line at match: Hood's PUIs assist digestion. 


